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Abstract
For m any years the poet and n ovelist G eorge Scarbrough w as little know n
outside the area th a t literary circles have labeled Appalachia. But from
northern G eorgia to the reaches o f V irginia and all the adjacent area betw een
and alongside, Scarbrough is recognized as a w riter o f serious intent, a q u iet
and fiercely private m an who has, for m ost o f th e last century and into the
new m illennium , tested the lim its o f verse and produced literature that
deserves careful atten tion . H is literary life sp a n s seven decades of
publishing: five books of verse, a novel, and hundreds of poems appearing
nationwide in th e best m agazines.
This study is an attem pt to not only exam in e the quality of his work but
to connect more th an eigh ty years o f an extraordinary life w ith the w riting
that Scarbrough h a s produced consistently and w ith great quality. It focuses,
of course, on availab le primary and secondary m aterial, but Scarbrough’s
consent to allow th e author to read and quote from his personal journals is
oftentim es the thread th at has enabled me to tie biography w ith art.
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Chapter 1: Introduction
For m any years the poet and novelist George Scarbrough w as little known
outside the area that literary circles have labeled Appalachia. B u t from
northern Georgia to the reaches o f Virginia and all the adjacent area between
and alongside, Scarbrough is recognized as a writer of serious in ten t, a quiet
and fiercely private m an who has, for m ost of the last century and into the
new m illennium , tested th e lim its of verse and produced literatu re that
deserves careful attention. H is literary life spans seven decades o f
publishing: five books of verse, a novel, and hundreds of poem s appearing
nationw ide in the best m agazines.
This study is an attem pt to not only examine the quality o f h is work but
to connect more than eigh ty years o f an extraordinary life w ith the writing
that Scarbrough has produced consistently and with great qu ality. It focuses,
o f course, on available prim ary and secondary m aterial, but Scarbrough’s
consent to allow the author to read and quote from his personal journals is
oftentim es the thread that h as enabled me to tie biography w ith art.
(H andwritten and typed journal entries are archived at the U n iversity of the
South’s duPont Library; th ese w ritin gs are not available to th e public.)
Chapter Two is “Biography.” W hile not presented in chronological order,
the section relates the im portant details of Scarbrough’s life but diverts to
exam ine experiences th at have had a lifelong effect on the writer: feelings of
rejection, childhood traum as, and a newfound courage on the poet’s part to
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say w h at he felt needed to be said. The second chapter in clu d es information
on Scarbrough’s m ost recen t years that have been m arked by a renewed
interest in his work, and w h at the future holds for the w riter.
Subsequent chapters focus on influences th at have proven constant in
Scarbrough’s work. C hapter Three, “Fam ily,” analyzes th e im portance of
fam ily in the poems, esp ecially those that relate to the w riter’s father,
siblings, and mother. Through poetry Scarbrough has tried to reconcile his
am bivalence toward his tyrannical father, explain his life and work to his
m isunderstanding brothers, and celebrate the lessons o f h is m other.
Scarbrough adm its in h is journals to having had a love affair w ith
language, and Chapter Four, “Songs of Defiance to D ea th ,” is a careful look at
the value that he places on the w ritten and spoken word. The section not only
considers poetry but also com m ents on important prose and an e ssa y that
provide pivotal inform ation on how closely—alm ost at a lev el of
interdependence— h is ex isten ce is driven by passionate loyalty to language.
It is im possible to read Scarbrough’s poetry or fiction w ith o u t noticing the
im portant role landscape p lays in the writing. H is devotion to th is sm all
world, the southeastern corner of T ennessee called locally the E astan alle, is
unfaltering. While Polk C ounty and environs is an actual place, Scarbrough
has built a mythical county sim ilar to Faulkner’s Y oknapataw pha. He has
peopled it with in terestin g characters, created for the region a personal
history, and is so closely tied to his county, both em otionally and
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aesthetically, that landscape becomes the physical w orld from which
Scarbrough forms his cosmology. This consistent se n se o f place has on more
than one occasion caused critics to label him an A grarian. Scarbrough has
strong feelings about that description, and those view p oin ts are included in
C hapter Five, “A Small, Com fortable World.”
V ery little critical atten tion has been paid to Scarbrough’s only novel, A
S u m m er Ago. Chapter Six, “T he N ovel,” assesses the v a lu e o f the book from
five perspectives: the use o f descriptive and colloquial language; the farm
fam ily’s specific activities during a six month period, April to Septem ber; the
often hum orous bits o f country w isdom that find their w ay into the book;
major them es of the best com ing o f age stories and the rites o f passage that
Alan, the protagonist, undergoes in one particular sum m er; and Scarbrough’s
use o f the novel as a vehicle to rom anticize the actual e v en ts o f h is youth.
The concluding chapter, “H olding H an-Shan’s H and ,” focuses on
Scarbrough’s recent work th a t is based loosely on an cien t C h in ese poet H anShan. Scarbrough adm its th a t H an-Shan is his alter-ego; the kinship has
opened n ew doors for Scarbrough and allowed him to w rite very personal,
autobiographical poems that u se H an-Shan as the subject, an effort that has
been very successful. Poetry m agazine h as published a dozen o f the poems in
the last two years and Scarbrough has completed a book-length m anuscript of
H an-Shan poems to be titled U n der the Lemon Tree.
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Three appendices conclude the dissertation. The first, “Scarbrough’s
Critics,” addresses an im portant question: why Scarbrough is not a more
widely-read poet. A ppendix B is a transcript of an in terview conducted at the
poet’s Oak Ridge home in February o f 2000. Scarbrough is frank and honest
in his answers. He tells stories th at have not been published in any other
interview s and have not y e t been used as subject m atter for his poems.
Scarbrough is very open about his feelings and beliefs on a num ber of issues
including childhood, religion, the Bible, regrets, poetics, and the future of the
w ritten word. The final appendix is a list of publications in which
Scarbrough’s work has appeared, and a list of awards he h as received.
At the tim e of the in terview Scarbrough w as undergoing a physical
anom aly, one which his doctors had yet to explain. The p oet’s hair, which has
grown brilliantly w hite w ith age, seem ed to be reverting to its youthful
darkness. The poet parted th e hair w ith his fingertips and the pitch black
coloration Scarbrough inh erited from his part-Cherokee father w as visible at
the roots. One gets the feelin g that Scarbrough m ay be g e ttin g younger or
th at he m ay have found som e secret that will allow him to live forever. While
th at is greatly to be w ish ed for this Tennessee poet, anoth er truth remains:
George Scarbrough, on his ow n term s and through his exceptional talent,
continues to produce literatu re that is important and valu ab le and will stand
the test of time. Proper recognition for this artist is long overdue.
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Chapter 2: Biography
A.

The F irst Poem w as abou t the O rch ard

By the tim e George Addison Scarbrough received h is high school diploma
in 1935, near age tw enty, h is fam ily had moved more than a dozen tim es. His
father, W illiam Oscar Scarbrough, w as an in tin eran t sharecropper who w as
forced, on a regular basis, to load his large clan in a w agon and find farm
work on land alw ays owned by someone else. It w a s a m eager existence that
dem anded great sacrifice from his wife, Louise A nabel M cDowell Scarbrough,
and their seven children: Lee, Edith, George, C harles (Pete), Bill, Blaine and
K enneth (Kim). They lived in hand-me-down h ou sin g th at Scarbrough
describes in his journals as “more shacks than hom es, more slatted cribs than
shacks,” in which there w as little or no privacy and certainly not places that
one could call hom e (T-40).
W hile these m eanderings m ust have seem ed con stan t for the Scarbroughs,
they really covered very little ground. George w a s born on October 20, 1915,
on the H arrison Place, a farm near Patty Station, six m iles from the Polk
County seat o f Benton, T ennessee. The lower end o f the Appalachian
M ountain range, a perm anent fixture that h as alw ays proved constant in
Scarbrough’s life and h is work, is visible in the distan ce. The rivers that
would one day be so influential in Scarbrough’s poetry— the H iw assee and
Ocoee— are also nearby. T his region of Scarbrough’s early life, limited in
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scope to the counties o f Polk and McMinn, w ould even tu ally become th e land
h e h as tilled, not only as the son o f a sharecropper, but also as a poet.
A n interest in the w ritten word cam e at a very early age for Scarbrough,
as did his ability to understand language. T h e cracks in the w alls o f h is m an y
hom es were insulated w ith old new spapers. From th ese World War I-era
h ead lin es Scarbrough’s m other taugh t him to recognize letters and,
even tu ally, to read before he ever entered gram m ar school. Knowledge
proved to be, however, a two-edged sword, sev erin g him from his peers, and
alien atin g him from m uch o f his fam ily, who never understood the little boy
who would rather spend h is spare tim e read in g books and writing.
Scarbrough vividly rem em bers his first effort at poetry. He w as in th e
fifth grade because he recollects show ing th e finish ed poem to Ms. W oodson,
his beloved teacher, who praised his work. T h e poem w as w ritten in the
vacant upstairs o f the fourth house th at Scarbrough lived in as a boy.
B ecause the room w as not being used, Scarbrough’s father had moved th e
fam ily’s m eat box to the second floor; th e yo u n g poet turned the em pty box on
its side, borrowed a straight chair from dow nstairs, and used the set-up for a
desk. Scarbrough remembers:
The first poem w as about the orchard. The m an [ownerl had planted a
very fine orchard w hen we had lived there. I wrote a poem about
apricots, and plum s, peaches, and apples. I had read an E nglish poem
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about an apple orchard in the spring. So, I began to m easure m y lin es
by, obviously, the only m eter E n glish ever had . . . iam bic. (Interview )
W riting h is own poetry m ade Scarbrough even more in terested in reading,
and he consum ed everything th a t w as available to him. O f course, the B ible
w a s required reading: he did not, however, read it for religious instruction
but for the beauty o f the words w hich he recognized, for the first tim e, as
poetry th at did not rhyme. O utside o f Ms. W oodson’s class, Scarbrough
becam e responsible for his own education, and lik e the protagonist, A lan, in
A S u m m e r A go, the natural w orld around him becam e a great source of
fascination during his primary and secondary school years.
B.

I ’m Going to College

B ecause o f constant m oves from one farm to another, and because schools
closed down regularly w henever childhood d isea ses m ade their rounds
through the comm unity, Scarbrough finally finished high school later th a n
m ost stu d en ts and began talk in g o f college. It w as a subject th at his father
found repulsive. In a journal entry, Scarbrough writes:
“I’m going to college,” I declared to m y father one day as w e hoed alon g
a field o f com . “You’re goin g to sh it and fall back in it,” he retorted.
“You’ve got as much chance going to college as a one-legged man h a s in
w inn ing a ass-kicking con test.” He grinned sourly. “You’re going to the
poor-house if you don’t learn more about farm ing than you know now.
Look at them rows you laid off. Corn’s as crooked as a dog’s hindleg.
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The neighbors all a-laughing at me. For why? For having a boy lik e
you, who couldn’t stick his finger in h is ass ‘ififen you held h is sh irttail
up.” (1-55)
N everth eless, the father’s attitude about higher learning did not deter
Scarbrough from pursuing more education. After graduation from high
school, Scarbrough borrowed money—ten dollars each from tw elve local
m en— and w ent to the U niversity o f T ennessee at Knoxville in the fall o f
1935. He also took advantage of the N ational Youth A dm inistration program
and earned $15 per month. After the first sem ester—in which Scarbrough
m ade good grades—the school moved him to a dormitory that w as run by the
stu d en ts them selves. After only a year at UT, Scarbrough was forced by
financial difficulties to leave the university and begin farming again. He also
began w riting for several newspapers in E ast T ennessee. Gilbert G ovan, at
th e C hattanooga Tim es, became interested in the young poet’s work; the
new spaper even carried a story, w ith photograph, on Scarbrough’s recent
accom plishm ent. The article stated:
George A. Scarbrough, 25 . . . has been recognized as a poet o f more
than usual ability, and nine o f h is poem s are in the current issu e o f the
Sew anee Review, published by the U n iversity of the South, a t
Sew an ee...T he young poet w rites about the things with w hich he daily
com es in contact and of which he knows m ost. H is subjects are
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confined to rural life, about th e soil, nature, his fam ily, farm anim als
and birds and anim als o f the forests. (11)
W hile not juvenalia, the first poetry that Scarbrough published in the
Sew anee R eview provides a glim pse o f a w riter who has not yet fully honed
his sk ills and is not, perhaps, courageous enough to tackle the more serious of
them es. As Govan noted, the poem s are about the environm ent that
Scarbrough knows best, those th in gs close at hand that begin to comprise the
poet’s cosmology. In the poem, “E xperience,” the speaker comes “face/To face
w ith death” (1-2) in the form of a black bull inside stable. W hile the speaker
keeps assuring h im self that he is not afraid, his actions im m ediately
following the encounter reveal the truth: “B u t w hen I’d climbed the ladder
and come down/Outside again, I k n elt and kissed the ground” (13-14). The
other o f these nine poems, eigh t o f w hich are sonnets, hint at the sam e
subject m atter that w ill fill m uch o f h is first book, Tellico Blue: a collection of
verse told in a strong narrative voice m arked by perfect pitch and peopled
w ith the unusual characters o f Scarbrough’s youth, including fam ily.
The newspaper announcem ent about Scarbrough’s verse being published
at Sew anee w as followed closely by another: th e young poet would begin
w riting regular book review s for the T im es. Govan introduced Scarbrough by
rem inding readers that several o f h is poem s had already appeared on the
editorial page of that new spaper, and th at those lines had sparked Govan's
interest:
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It w as those poem s w hich caused m e first to grow curious about George
Scarbrough. T hey w ere, I thought, evidence o f two things: F irst, an
individual w ith both the insight and th e sk ill o f the real poet; second,
and o f equal im portance, one who realized th a t true poetic valu es are
to be found in th e daily round o f living. (5)
Govan w en t on to connect, and then separate, Scarbrough’s work from the
A grarian m ovem ent. H e said that though Scarbrough w as agrarian, the poet
w as w ritin g out of true experience and not because o f a sym pathetic lean in g
toward a particular political and economic ideology. Alongside G ovan’s
com m ents w as printed Scarbrough’s first review o f three books o f poetry from
now unstu died w riters. Interestingly enough, and som ew hat tellin g of
Scarbrough’s ow n concerns, the review relies strongly on com m ents about the
sen se o f place th a t th ese three poets exhibited in their work. In one
statem en t, Scarbrough notes th at the w riter produced poetry o f N ew E ngland
people and th a t “their story is that of the w hole Am erican scene in m in iatu re”
(5). T he poet w h ose work w as being review ed had som ething in common w ith
the reviewer: th e creation o f a microcosm th at represents a world m uch
larger than itself, as Scarbrough would later do w ith h is county. The
N ovem ber 17, 1940, Su nd ay edition m arked the beginning of a regular ven u e
for Scarbrough; he continued writing review s for the T im es for several
decades.
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According to Robert Phillips (419), it w as Govan who w as instrum ental in
securing Scarbrough’s literary fellow ship to th e U niversity o f the South (the
first ever given at Sew anee), an experience th at w as both positive and
negative for the young writer. At the tim e, Govan w as also a m em ber o f the
Sew anee R eview advisory board. Out of place am ong the more aristocratic
stu dents, Scarbrough w a s labeled a “covite,” or one who cam e from the coves
of T ennessee. Coupled w ith the ridicule w as deep guilt; for the first tim e ever,
Scarbrough w as living in w hat seem ed, at first, ideal conditions: books at his
fingertips, learned professors, and no w an t of n ecessities such as food. It w as
at Sew anee, w h en Scarbrough w as tw enty-six years old, th at he experienced
his first traditional T hanksgiving dinner (at hom e the holiday w as greeted
only w ith an ordinary m eal and one sim ple exception, a pum pkin pie).
Scarbrough w as am azed at the actions o f the stu dents who threw raisins,
grapes, nuts, and apples at each other in observation of holiday. In
Scarbrough’s m ind it seem ed w asteful. In a journal entry, he wrote:
A w ay of celebration, I suppose. N on eth eless, it left m e bitter and
dism ayed, considering the prodigious w aste and the sacrilege. It w as
sacrilege to m e. In th e room fairly w h izzin g w ith good th in gs, I sat,
hardly touching m y food, thinking of m y m other at hom e scraping
together the m akin gs of a m eal for our fam ily. (A-238)
Adding to this feeling o f u selessn ess and w aste w as the knowledge that
Scarbrough’s accident-prone father w as recuperating from a broken back that
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he suffered after falling out of the barn, and that his inability to work put an
even greater strain on the fam ily’s survival.
Also during his two years at the U niversity o f the South, the Sew anee
R eview again published a selection o f Scarbrough’s poetry. In a section titled
“T enn essee Tom es,” editor W illiam S. Knickerbocker chose an un usually
large num ber o f poems— fifteen— as a feature in one o f the 1941 issu es. While
eight are son n ets and all follow traditional form, the poem s show an
im provem ent from those published ju st a year before. The language is tight,
the enjam bm ent effective, and the rhyme not so obvious. In term s o f them e,
the 1941 R eview poem s are not m erely im ages of the farm life that
Scarbrough has experienced, but speak to the political as w ell, especially in
term s o f the suffering o f sharecroppers who work all year, som etim es for
nothing in return. These lines from the first of two son nets, titled “T en an t,”
provide a perfect example:
It tak es a stout heart to assa il the land
W hen all a farm er gets is h is poor third:
I’ve know n my m en who didn’t understand
H ow th ey had nothing after th ey had bared
Their sw eaty backs to toil the sum m er long.
They told their grievances in halting tongue,
How they had sold their labor for a song,
How hope w as hard for them , no longer young. (1-8)
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A lthough Scarbrough had opportunity to learn from ou tstan d in g teachers
such as Tudor Long and G eorge Baker, and to work for a y ea r as an office boy
and proof-reader in the Sew an ee R eview office under A ndrew Lytle, his
departure from the school w as not p leasan t. N ear the end o f h is junior year,
Scarbrough, as he puts it, “ran afoul” o f Dr. Alexander Guerry, who, said
Scarbrough:
. . . harped so much on h is “S ew an ee gentlem an” u n til I thought I
w ould vom it, and som ebody told him th at I didn’t m uch care for his
sou thern gentlem an. H e in v ited m e out to his house. H e said, “You say
you don’t like my S ew an ee gentlem an ?” and I said, “N o, Dr. Guerry,
because m ost of them h ave more dam n m oney than se n se.” That was
not a politic thing to say. (Interview )
The statem en t, o f course, put Scarbrough on Dr. Guerry’s bad side, and the
professor reacted by telling th e stu d en t th a t n ext year he w ould be working
in the kitchen and cafeteria, “w a itin g on th ese boys you pretend to despise,”
or as Scarbrough describes it, becom e a “boot-lick” (Interview). Scarbrough
told Dr. G uerry he would not be a servan t, nor would he be back at the school
th e follow ing term.
In 1947, Scarbrough would earn h is B.A. degree from Lincoln M emorial
U n iversity in Harrogate, T en n essee. Seven years later, he earned the M.A.
from the U n iversity of T en n essee at K noxville, w ith a creative th esis. He
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began pursuing a Ph.D. a t UT, but never finish ed it, a disappointm ent that
still bothers him today.
Looking back on his form al schooling, Scarbrough w as dissatisfied w ith
the quality o f education th a t he received, and regrets, in a journal entry, of
never atten d in g an in stitu tio n th at w as “plugged into the circuits o f the world
m ind.” In th a t sam e entry, Scarbrough expands:
The U niversity o f T en n essee . . . w as a hick un iversity in a hick town,
which for all its age w a s little better th an a freshw ater college . . . The
U n iversity of the S ou th . . . was plugged in to the past, purely and, I
think now, quite sim p ly in spite of the b eautiful words some o f the
professors spoke. . . . Sew an ee was an ivory tower of the w orst sort. . . .
Lincoln M emorial U n iversity was only a glorified high school, which
disturbed and d isgu sted m e. . . . The sm ell o f cattle barns replaced the
haw thorne at Combray. . . . Alas, for higher education. I never had
any, never found a n y sign o f it in any place I w ent. (H-30-31)
The only high point of th ose years, according to Scarbrough, w as Tudor Long
at Sew anee, a M iss Joh n ston in the undergraduate program at UTK, and
K enneth Knickerbocker, w ho directed Scarbrough’s graduate work. All three
were teachers o f English.
C.

A H orse o f a Different C olor

W hen not attending a u n iversity on a regular basis, Scarbrough w as still
in the classroom as a teacher. H is first job at an area high school w as in
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1937; he earned $55 per month. He lost that job w h en a grocery store owner,
who also happened to be on the Board of Education, had him fired because he
w as not m aking any purchases at the man’s busin ess (Interview). At another
school Scarbrough w as charged w ith teaching “too analytically” and refused
tenure. T hese losses of jobs began a pattern that w as to follow him for many
years, and cause a burden for the young educator w h en he w as asked why he
had taught at so m any different schools. Scarbrough states:
A gain, the old com plaints o f being too liberal, being too forward. I
taugh t history and gave them my own interpretations, which didn’t
often su it w ith the textbook. I taught in so m any places that, toward
the la st, it alarm ed my would-be employer, because I told him why I
got shifted, that I w as a horse of a different color. (Interview)
As a teacher, Scarbrough felt m ost comfortable in the college classroom. He
taught at H iw assee College in M adisonville, T enn essee, from 1965 to 1967,
and at C hattanooga College during the 1968 academ ic year. By the end of his
career, eigh teen years in all, Scarbrough’s m other h ad become ill and needed
his attention. He gave up teaching for two reasons: to be w ith h is mother (her
son became a constant companion and nurse for the final fifteen years of her
life), and because he w as tired of being rejected from the teaching profession
because o f his viewpoints; he could never “knuckle to [the] stupidity” of
adm inistrators who were “alw ays the fly in the ointm ent; unctuous
hypocrites” (Journal T-185).
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Feelings of rejection, how ever, were not new for Scarbrough. This em otion
haunted him m ost o f h is childhood, and continued into adulthood. A pall has
hung over Scarbrough’s outlook since he learned, a t a very early age, th a t he
w as his parents’ first unw anted child. Oscar and B elle Scarbrough had
already two children— a boy and girl—and Scarbrough’s m other apparently
w as satisfied w ith th eir little fam ily. Oscar w as not. In fact, Scarbrough
sensed som e bitterness from h is mother and blam e leveled at the father for
dem oting her to the role o f childbearer. Scarbrough rem em bers it this w ay in
an interview w ith Jerry W illiam son:
This w as the first big traum a that ever happened to m e, because my
mother hadn’t really w anted me. She w anted two children, a boy and a
girl, and she had those already. So I’m sure th a t during the m onths of
her pregnancy, sh e and Dad had a rather rough tim e. She blamed him
for my being there; he blam ed me for her blam ing him for my being
there. (29)
Scarbrough w as only three years old w hen this “first big trau m a” occurred.
Im m ediately after the birth o f her fourth child, B elle becam e very ill and
George w as sen t to live w ith th e Harrison brothers on the other side of the
river, on the farm w here he w as born. It w as a logical choice, since he w as
named for two o f the brothers, former landlords George and Addison, and a
good choice, it turned out, because the oldest brother, John, w as very kind to
the little boy, as Scarbrough recalls in the sam e interview :
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D addy liked the H arrison brothers, but it w a s John . . . who took me
in, attended to my needs, bathed me, slep t w ith me, dressed me in one
o f his big blue shirts, and held m e w hile I cried m y self to sleep. I
resented being separated from m y m other, but John w as one of the
stable points in m y life, one of the kind people I knew , and that m ade a
terrible im pression on me in one w ay, because it m ade me more
dependent on m y m other for everything I learned. (31)
The h iatu s in “Brother John’s ” care finally ended w hen Scarbrough’s
m other told her husband to go and bring George hom e because she did not
feel it w as right for the H arrisons to be taking care o f her son any longer.
E ven though the boy w as reunited w ith his m other—whom he had been
forbidden by Oscar to see during those m onths because he said George would
have cried to sta y at hom e after visitin g—th e feelin g of being unw anted w as
firm ly establish ed , as are so m any negative childhood experiences.
Scarbrough states:
Rejection, the feeling, the sense, the know ledge of rejection, began to
sin k in then. And I gu ess, forever after; I still feel rejected. I don’t
know why. I have all th ese friends. I feel lik e the boy in the coat of
m any colors. (Interview)
D.

S tain ed to Perfection

The second great traum atic experience in Scarbrough’s life occurred only a
few years later. Though m entioned sparingly in th e journals, rape robbed
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Scarbrough of his childhood and innocence, and propelled the young boy into
w h at Scarbrough ca lls “th e world o f overt sexu ality” (Journal Q-123). In a
very brief entry, Scarbrough w rites, “To be raped in a cottonshed by a
hardfisted farm hand w h en I w as six years old w as one way of being ‘stain ed
to perfection’” (A-231). The later journal entries are very revealing of
Scarbrough’s gay id en tity and h is relationships, areas w ith w hich he is m ost
comfortable, but he cannot help but wonder if th is childhood violation w as
the catalyst of his sex u a lity as an adult. In another entry, Scarbrough
contends:
Sexually precocious I m ay have been. I don’t know. I think we are or
become w hat our very first encounters m ake of us, w illynilly. I w as
forced to becom e m uch in advance of m y years sexually; as a resu lt of
which . . . I continu ally yearn backward to the infancy I lost. (Q-123)
Through a pattern o f m em ory in w hich it appears more and more details
become vivid, Scarbrough offers another tellin g o f the story:
There w as alw ays th a t b u sin ess in the cottonshed to be kept in m ind. I
was a pretty child and m en w anted m e. I stirred them w ithout
knowing it, u n til I becam e a more knowledgeable stirrer and sou ght
revenge. P erhaps m y father understood more of this than I gave him
credit for. P erhaps he knew about, or suspected, the farm hand’s
assault, and perhaps he more carefully assigned the blame. He
detested me no less for m y childish part in it. I crept aw ay afterwards
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and picked an arm ful of those April-sky-blue chicory flowers and
carried them hom e to my beloved mother, safe for the m om ent from the
world o f men. (R-75)
In his poetry Scarbrough has never broached th is subject. Even after a
series o f abdom inal surgeries that took him to th e brink of death, and the
newfound conviction to say what needs to be said, th e rape rem ains taboo. In
the journals there is a noticeable avoidance of sexu al issu es in the earlier
entries, though later th e subject is discussed openly. The journals provide a
private m edium in w hich Scarbrough can deal w ith th ese issu es w ithou t
airing them openly for all to read, as poetry does, and, perhaps, not
comprehend. The follow ing is another excerpt from the journals:
“W hat do you do for a living,” I am often asked. I reply, “N oth in g. I
keep a journal to live.” The questioner does not understand. N or would
I, in his position. How could he know that a day’s journey . . . could be
accom plished by w ritin g in a book? (H-73)
A dding to th is fear o f b eing m isunderstood is another: that of being
m isjudged and d ism issed sim ply because of his sex u a l orientation.
Scarbrough has real concerns that if the journals w ere published, people
would rem em ber only th at he was gay, not that he wrote literature o f merit.
Speaking of W alt W hitm an, Scarbrough reveals th is concern, “People
attacked him , som e still do, because he w as gay, bu t th at’s the absolute
low est of low points to say about a m an of his statu re” (Interview). W hen
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asked about regrets, Scarbrough a llu d es to h is secretive nature in d ea lin g
w ith sexual issues:
I w ish I hadn't tried to conceal th in gs. I felt so low, so cheap, th a t I
used a wom an’s nam e in a poem th a t w as addressed to a m an. . . .
T hat’s cheap. I w as tau gh t to be hon est, but I have found th a t lies can
be a m an’s chief support. . . . A lot o f people would try to hold m e
accountable even w hen I w as tryin g to avoid u n p leasan tn ess, and one
tim e, possibly even death. (Interview )
Rejection w as reinforced by the w ay other children in the fam ily treated
Scarbrough for w hat his father called h is “sissy ” ways. Scarbrough said , “B ut
m ost o f the sissin ess, so-called, cam e in the charge of m y cousins, w h o were
really root-hoggers” (W illiamson 31). T aking cue from their father, even som e
o f Scarbrough’s siblings were cruel tow ard him . A t Polk County H igh School,
the slight young m an weighed only 105 pounds and was torm ented by bullies,
one of whom w as the son of the local undertaker and openly poked fu n at
Scarbrough. He w as, however, popular w ith the girls in at lea st one se ttin g —
ju s t before French class—w h en the fem ale stu d en ts would gather around
Scarbrough so he could read the day’s a ssign m en t to them. A s soon as th at
ta sk w as com pleted, Scarbrough rem em bers th a t the girls would alw ay s find
an excuse to m ove closer to som e other boy, usu ally a handsom e football
player. Scarbrough was am used later in life w hen that sam e bully— th e
undertaker’s son— sent a letter req u estin g an autographed copy o f T ellico
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B lue. Scarbrough sent the book, uninscribed, and then received another letter
from the m an, requesting th at th e poet sign a sh eet of paper th a t he could
p aste in the book. In the W illiam son interview , Scarbrough said:
Well, I autographed a little note for him that said, “In m em ory o f the
bad old days at PCH S.” Incidentally, the initials PCHS m ean t to us
students, “Poland C hina H og S h it.” T hat’s w hat w e boys chanted under
our breath in the back o f the auditorium . (32)
During his junior year at PCH S, Scarbrough entered a nation al reading
race and won second place. He read sixty-five books and com m ented on each
in tw enty-five words or less. The w inner, Benny Baker—Scarbrough still
rem em bers his nam e—w as from a northern state; he read and reported on
115 books during the sam e period. For a m om ent, Scarbrough w as the school
hero, the “prize rooster” who w as put on stage before the stu d en t body w ith
h is award—a collection of Modern Library books— and praised by the
principal. H is fellow students w ere not im pressed. Scarbrough said, “My
friends am ong the m ales couldn’t give a dam n how m any books I read. They
didn’t read books; they got their girlfriends to read them ” (Interview ).
E.

S a y W hat You W ant To

Scarbrough left the confusing years o f h is formal tr a in in g w ith an even
greater desire to write. That desire led him to the W riters’ W orkshop at the
S ta te U niversity o f Iowa in 1957. S till trying to find quality in th e
educational system , Scarbrough w as again disappointed and sim ply
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com pleted the program w ithou t any real investm ent on h is part. He took
courses in both poetry and fiction, u sin g the same short story over and over to
fulfill the professors’ requirem ents. Scarbrough states:
I can’t say I studied. I ju s t sa t there gasping in am azem ent at w hat
Paul Engle called teaching. He had long, dark, greasy hair which came
w ay back and he would sit on the desk and his hair would fall forward
and he would slin g it back. He preened a little for the Tim es
photographer who seem ed alw ays to be coming to th e W riters’
Workshop in those days. (Interview )
D isgusted, for the m ost part, w ith the time w asted trying to learn at
centers of higher education, Scarbrough began an intensive personal effort to
become a better writer. By th e tim e he attended the Iowa W riters’ Workshop,
Scarbrough was already an estab lish ed poet with three books to his credit:
Tellico Blue in 1949, The Course is U p w a rd in 1951, and, in 1956, S u m m er
So-C alled, which was m entioned in th e 1957 Encyclopaedia B rittan ica Book
o f the Year. Harrison Hayford wrote: “The year 1956 brought no flood tide of
poetic creation, even though th e work o f many younger poets w as m arked by
keen in sigh t and technical com petence;” Hayford then nam ed, in addition to
Scarbrough’s book, John A shberry’s Som e Trees, Donald H all’s Exiles a n d
M arriages, and Adrienne Rich’s The D iam ond Cutters. The notation w as the
first in which Scarbrough w as m entioned with well-known poets of his day.
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A trio o f books in less than a decade by a nationally-know n publisher, E.P.
Dutton, is quite an accom plishm ent, but it would be tw enty-one years before
Scarbrough’s fourth book, N ew a n d S elected Poem s, would be published. That
long break between volum es w as not idle time. Scarbrough published widely
in literary m agazines and wrote review s which reveal the e ssa y ist exploring
his own ideas about poetry by exam in g th e work o f others. In “One Flew
E ast, One Flew West, One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s N e st,” a review of ten
books for the Sewanee R eview , Scarbrough celebrates the variou sn ess of
A m erican poetry. In a statem en t o f h is own view s on the verse o f the day,
Scarbrough is setting the stage for h is next book, which w ould be more
diverse than any of the previous three. H e uses as m etaphor the childhood
song that describes a place, the cuckoo’s nest, the location o f w hich is a
m ystery, but m ust be in “any direction, at all or all directions at the sam e
tim e” (138). Scarbrough then m akes the following com m entary, connecting
poetry w ith that concept from h is youth:
Am erican poetry is the cuckoo’s nest! Q ualifying on every score, as I
had im agined that fabulous place. P ut together piecem eal o f ends and
oddm ents, of bricks and straw s and bits of ocean foam. D iversity was
all th a t I could find, and th e u n ity th at good poetry, i f and w hen it
occurs, achieves through the d iversity that it m akes is good. (139)
N ot only w as Scarbrough’s own poetry becoming more diverse in relation
to subject m atter and ideas, the n ext book also marked a change in
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Scarbrough’s style. W hile the first three books w ere som ew h at dependent on
establish ed , traditional forms, the new poems in N ew a n d S elected are
predom inantly free verse. The recurrent attention to place and fam ily is
present, but the poem s in h is fourth collection are more d eep ly personal and,
in som e w ays, more hon est than the work that cam e earlier. T his change in
approach and w illin g n ess to take more risks w as due in part to health
problem s th at Scarbrough encountered during th at tw en ty y ea r period. After
su rviving three colon surgeries, and the attending, later unfounded fear of
doctors finding a m alignancy, Scarbrough decided to throw caution to the
w ind in term s of subject m atter for h is poems. T hat fresh a ttitu d e is evident
in N ew a n d S elected ; Scarbrough explains it this way:
I alw ays tried to be invisible because I didn’t thin k I w a s anybody . . .
th a t I w as nobody and I w as pleased when som ebody spoke to me. But
after the great illn esses, sm ellin g m yself rotting, I realized that it w as
tim e to throw som e o f th at jun k away, stand up in th e world, say what
you w an t to. (Interview )
Follow ing publication o f N ew a n d Selected, Scarbrough’s n e x t venture was
the release of h is only novel, A S u m m er Ago, which is d iscu ssed at length in
another chapter. H is m ost recent volum e of poetry is 1989’s In vita tio n to Kim ,
which garnered Scarbrough a nom ination for the 1990 P u litzer Prize, a flirt
w ith national recognition th at left the poet with m ixed em otion s. After the
announcem ent th at h e had not won (in fact, he w as not a fin alist),
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Scarbrough again felt that fam iliar rejection th a t had long plagued his self
prescribed ten tative position in the world o f letters. These feelings, both of
disappointm ent and then resolve, are m en tioned in a journal entry:
M any are nom inated but few are chosen, I sa y to my congratulators on
bein g nom inated for the P ulitzer Prize in poetry. I had not expected to
w in b u t the fact is I felt rejected. To paraphrase Browning, another
rejection, “the worst and the la st.” It w ould be easy to m ean by that
“la s t” not only the m ost recent but the final one, finis. B ut that would
only be pain speaking, a m om entary failure o f being. I sh all try again:
th at’s w h at I’m best at, trying. I put m y book In vitation to Kim on the
shelf. I sh all not look at it again for aw hile. (gg6)
D espite Scarbrough’s feeling o f once again being overlooked, the Pulitzer
nom ination actu ally capped an ongoing career m arked by recognition.
Scarbrough h a s received two Carnegie Fund G rants, in 1956 and 1975; the
Borestone M ountain Award in 1961; the M ary R ugeley Ferguson Poetry
Award from th e Sew anee R eview in 1964 for his poem , “Return: August
Afternoon”; a P.E.N . American Branch G rant in 1975; an A uthors’ League
Fund Grant in 1976; the Sheena A lbanese M em orial Prize by S p ir it
m agazine, and the Governor’s O utstanding T enn esseean Award in
Literature, both in 1978.
Even in h is young adulthood and m iddle-age years, Scarbrough did not
venture far from the E astanalle com er of T en n essee. After his father’s death,
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he and h is mother resided for a short tim e in nearby Anderson County, and
th ey even tu ally settled, in 1963, at h is present home, 100 Darw in Lane, Oak
Ridge. In a moving journal entry, Scarbrough explains w h y he m ust stay so
close to th is region o f E ast T ennessee:
One thought th a t rem ained th is m orning w as th at of having a grave
site of one’s own in a fam ily cem etery som ewhere, w aiting. I had
remarked that w ere I livin g in N ew York at m y age, I would be frantic
to get home, to find the county again and the yard at Friendship
Church in Polk C ounty w here m y plot is next to m y m other’s and
father’s grave. B ein g hom e m eans everything to me. I can understand
th at it does not m ean so m uch to m any people, home being w herever
th ey happen to be. B ut w ith m e it is a m atter alm ost o f breath to be
w ithin an hour’s drive o f m y boyhood m ountain, the H igh Top in the
hom e county, in w hose shade virtually I w ill u ltim ately rest. (0-7 8 )
F. Recent Years
Scarbrough’s recent years have been m arked by a renew ed scholarly
in terest in his work and im portant recognitions. The accolades have come in
various forms, including regular appearances o f his work in top journals,
such as P oetry (Chicago) and The Southern R eview . The annual Literary
F estival, held on cam pus at Em ory and H enry College, Emory, Virginia,
October 21-22, 1999, w as in his honor, and the resulting Spring 2000 Iron
M ountain Review w as dedicated to Scarbrough’s work. A sh eville Poetry
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R eview editor K eith F lyn n chose Scarbrough for inclusion in th e sp ecial
m illennial Spring/Sum m er 2000 issu e, w hich focused on “Ten G reat
Neglected Poets o f the T w entieth C entury.” The section devoted to
Scarbrough contained a sam pling o f h is work, an interview , and selected
criticism. O f the ten poets chosen for this honor, Scarbrough is th e only one
who is still alive. And in April o f 2001, Scarbrough w as recognized by The
Fellowship of Southern W riters at th e biennial Arts and E ducation Council
Conference on Southern Literature in C hattanooga and received th e
prestigious Jam es S till Award for W riting o f the Appalachian S ou th , earned
previously by C harles Frazier in 1999 and originally by Jam es S till in 1997.
Also in 2001, Scarbrough received th e B ess Hokin Prize from P oetry
m agazine for his group of three H an-Shan poem s that appeared in th e July,
2000 issue o f th at publication.
The Emory and H enry Literary F estiv a l marked the first tim e th a t
Scarbrough’s poetry h as received com prehensive study from a group o f
scholars. The official publication of the festival, the Iron M ou n tain R e v ie w ,
carried a sam pling o f Scarbrough’s poetry— seven selections— and e ssa y s
presented at the festiv a l by Bill Brown, Connie Green, Edward Francisco,
and the author o f th is critical biography (the paper presented by M ackin
appears, in edited form, as a chapter in th is dissertation). The R eview also
included an interview betw een Scarbrough and Jerry W illiam son, editor of
The A ppalachian Jo u rn a l.
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B ill Brown, long-tim e Metro N a sh v ille educator at H um e-Fogg M agnet
School and student o f the poet’s work, focused on the elem en t o f lig h t in
Scarbrough’s poetry. Brown noted exam ples of how Scarbrough’s poetry relies
on ligh t and dark, colors and sh ad es, to create varying moods, and how the
poet is consistent in the use o f certain colors in relation to particular
m em bers of his family. For exam ple, Brown found that Scarbrough regularly
a ssociates his father w ith a “shadow y, w inter landscape” (12), m atch in g the
m an ’s darker character. H ow ever, h is m other is revealed in a different light,
according to Brown: the landscape is the sam e, but it is more illu m in ated by
brightness. Brown refers to Scarbrough’s poem, “County L ullabye” as “a true
gatherin g of light in a lyric gift o f landscape” (13).
Connie Green, who teaches a t the U niversity of T en n essee at K noxville
and directs the Creative W riting Program there, chose as her topic the close
relationship between Scarbrough’s poetry and his family. G reen not only
provides excellent exam ples o f fam ilial ties, she establish es Scarbrough as an
A ppalachian poet because of th is connection: “Because fam ily and place have
alw ays been im portant to the in h ab itan ts of this region . . . and th e y are
central to George’s poetry . . .” (20). Green finds that fam ily is the subject to
w hich Scarbrough returns again and again because there he finds stab ility
but not necessarily alw ays comfort. Green writes:
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No m atter how bitter the m emory, the poet is bound ineluctably to
fam ily, and thoughts o f being loosened from such bindings, even
m etaphorically loosened, terrify. (21)
G reen concludes by nam ing the common force in m ost of Scarbrough’s family
poems: love, even though that em otion is som etim es difficult to bear, and can
prove dangerous. In th e m ost im portant passage of the essay, Green alludes
to one of Scarbrough’s poem s, the sonnet “Experience,” in w hich the young
boy finds h im self face-to-face w ith a large black bull inside th e barn. Green
writes:
The poem, though nam ing neither father, brother, not any other
relative, expresses the danger to be found close to hom e, the chancy
sort o f existence that shadow s a life lived close to the land, a life for
Scarbrough inextricably bound up in family. (24)
Likew ise, Edward Francisco o f P ellissippi State College notes the family
and geographical connections evident in Scarbrough’s poetry, but uses them
to develop a deeper point: that th e poet’s spirituality is a product of that
environm ent. Francisco states:
If geography defined the term s of Scarbrough’s early spiritual
aw areness—m aking him , in h is own words, “a w orshipper of place, a
devotee of boundary and landmark" — family offered both
dispensations o f love and a harsh reminder of the inherited
disappointm ents w e equate w ith the effects of the Fall. (26)
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Francisco finds that Scarbrough stru ggles w ith a God th at w ill place a
hum an being, especially a child, in th is world and then abandon him.
According to Francisco, this q u estion keeps Scarbrough from accepting faith
on faith’s terms and leads to h is resistan ce of “the age’s tem ptation to believe
too easily in what it fails to com prehend” (29). This notion connects the poet
w ith Flannery O’Connor’s theory o f the “C hristhaunted” South. Francisco
also su ggests that Scarbrough’s vision o f heaven may sim ply be home, or a
“dream o f home” (30), which tak es th e divine out of the equation and
attributes to the poet a very pragm atic spirituality.
The literary festival w as a very trying weekend for Scarbrough. He w as
obviously weak upon arrival the first day, and suffered through an afternoon
o f over-attention and exhaustion. A fter the evening m eal, h e w as scheduled
to give a poetry reading in the im p ressive chapel on the Em ory and H enry
cam pus. Scarbrough said later th a t he had no memory o f the reading, which
did not go well; the ailin g poet becam e disoriented during th e even t and had
to retire early. The following day began w ith a luncheon, at w hich
Scarbrough collapsed and had to be tak en by ambulance to a nearby hospital.
Doctors discovered th a t he had a severe infection, and upon returnin g hom e,
spent several more days in the hosp ital before recovering. An interview which
w as to be held publicly after lunch w as canceled, and Scarbrough and Jerry
W illiam son sat down together m onth s later and completed th e session.
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B y th e tim e Scarbrough w as in vited by the F ellow ship o f Southern
W riters to participate in th eir conference, he w as back in good health and
trem endous spirits. Scarbrough participated in a panel d iscu ssion , titled
“N ew Southern W riters,” w ith Rodney Jones, Hal Crowther, John McManus,
and M ary Hood, and charm ed th e crowd as the oldest p an elist, at age eightyfive. He talked of h is childhood, h is work, and Southern literatu re in general.
Scarbrough said he felt a fundam ental background in all Southern writing,
“from G aines to W elty to M cC ullers,” w as the religious problem . The crowd
enjoyed h is com m ents about m otivation, which he sum m ed up in one word,
“revenge,” and then read an older poem , “Victory Song,” about facing nature
a t its worst, “flickering w asp s/w ith red-earth bodies/and am ber isin-/glass
w ings/and death in their a ss e s” (N ew a n d Selected 210-11). T he poem ends
w ith th ese lines:
W hat can I do but laugh?
To kill one’s enem ies
is a joyful exercise:
how else can one keep
the whole sw eet problem
of deliverance alive?
Follow ing the m orning panel discu ssion , Scarbrough conducted a workshop
w ith stu dents at Red Bank H igh School. He was surprised at th e honesty of
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their questions and enjoyed th e opportunity to be back in a classroom , since
teach in g w as one o f h is first occupations.
On Saturday evening, a t the final convocation o f the Fellow ship and the
concluding session of the conference, Scarbrough w as honored w ith the Jam es
S till Award for his use of langu age to depict the Appalachian South, and for
his “exact, keen eye,” a phrase engraved on the plaque.1
T hough in his ninth decade o f life, Scarbrough is still experiencing firsts.
Three o f h is poems were recently featured on the internet site, “Poetry
D aily,” and there is talk of an interview on National Public Radio.
Scarbrough reports that he h as com pleted a book of H an-Shan poem s,
ten ta tiv ely titled U nder the L em on Tree, and his publisher, Robert Cum m ing
of Iris P ress, is planning to publish the H an-Shan volume after a new
collection o f Scarbrough’s poem s has been edited for the m ost im m ediate
offering. Scarbrough has also had a num ber of poems accepted for publication in future issu es o f Poetry and appeared as a panelist and gave a reading at
the October, 2001, Southern F estival o f Books in N ashville.

1The aw ard was presented by F ellow ship m ember and novelist Lee Sm ith.
O ther honorees were Percival Everett: the H illsdale Award for Fiction;
Rodney Jones: the H anes Award for Poetry; Mary Hood: the Robert Penn
W arren Award for Fiction; H al Crowther: th e Fellow ship’s Award for
Nonfiction; and John McManus: the F ellow ship’s N ew W riting Award. The
C leanth Brooks Medal for D istin gu ish ed A chievem ent in Southern Letters
w as given to Elizabeth Spencer.
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Chapter 3: Fam ily
A.

Father-M ade H arm

As the title poem o f In vitation to K im m akes clear, Scarbrough’s
relationship w ith family has been both troubling and beneficial. Am bivalent
offspring o f a tyrannical father, grateful child of an overly-attentive mother,
and m isunderstood sibling in a large family, the poet h as used words to come
to term s w ith his role as son and brother. A portion o f th is poetic effort
focuses on fam ily history, an apparent attem pt to understand the present by
learning the past; a much larger selection of poem s deals directly with
particular fam ily m embers, the father, especially. A lso present, and
im portant, are poems about Scarbrough’s beloved m other, and two brothers,
Lee and Kim.
In a revealing essa y published by Touchstone, th e m agazine of the
T enn essee H um anities Council, Scarbrough d iscu sses at length the effect o f
fam ily relation sh ip s and the m anner in which a positive, or negative, fam ilial
environm ent u ltim ately shapes the person one becomes:
I’m not condem ning fam ily. We have all suffered, and som etim es
benefited, from fam ily, and are all m em bers o f a fam ily o f some kind. I
am only sayin g th at from fam ily come the really tellin g outcomes. (7)
For Scarbrough those “outcom es” have evolved into a lifelong effort to
reconcile h is existen ce w ith w hat he thinks his fam ily expected and
dem anded of him . Unfortunately, as w ith m any sons o f overbearing fathers,
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Scarbrough never had th e opportunity to resolve th e conflict. Instead, his
m em ories o f his father, W illiam O scar Scarbrough, are, for the m ost part,
dark and unpleasurable. In th e sam e essay, Scarbrough writes:
As a result o f h is a ttitu d e, and mine, we never had a conversation in
all our lives together. T alk alw ays lapsed w h en he en tered the room.
The other children grew silen t, and I drifted aw ay as soon as I,
unnoticed, could. . . . H e kn ew only to be rough w ith u s and to keep us
always subordinate and at a distance. This attitu d e p ersisted w ith him
to his deathbed, from w hich he gave perem ptory orders not to leave
him, com m anding w h a t w ould have been, and w as, w illin g ly given. He
died a hard death, and it fell to me to cradle him in m y arm s during
his last m om ents, th e others having fled the room. (7-8)
W hile the father-son relation sh ip was barely am iable and produced horrid
recollections for Scarbrough, it h as proven to be rich ground for poetry.
Scarbrough’s second book o f poem s, The Course is U p w a r d , is dedicated to his
father, who died M ay 10, 1950, th e previous year. The first five poem s are
sincere efforts to come to grips w ith that death, and to deal w ith th e void left
behind as the son considers w h a t th e man m eant to him . In th e first of the
dedicatory poem s, a son net, “D ea th is a Creek, B ackw ard F low in g,” the
father figure retreats tow ard his beginnings as part o f th e stream , passing in
h is journey all that m ade him w h at he was in a “change o f tim e” (14). The
second in the group of poem s, “D ea th is a Short Word,” eq u ates th e father’s
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death w ith language; the speaker’s words are reduced “In exact proportion to
how much he died” (3), devolving in both tone and substance un til “O nly the
m onosyllable [is] finally valid” (20). And in the final poem of the first section,
the poet deals w ith the feeling th at the father is becoming more im portant in
death than he w as in life. The son feels, perhaps for the first tim e, the im pact
th a t h is father had on him and is rem inded th a t he, as creation o f the m an,
m ust carry on, however burdened by an “elided story” and “elliptic law s” (234). It is necessary to note that th ese poem s w ere w ritten im m ediately
follow ing the father’s death and lack som e of the bitterness that is evid en t in
m id-career and later poetry.
From N ew a n d Selected, the poem, “Im p asse” is a retelling o f the fath er’s
death in a “room too sm all/to heave a bed in /A window too high/to let the
yard in /b u t perfect for the exit of sou ls” (3-8). The speaker is trying, again , to
reconcile the father-son relationship in a num ber o f ways. The m ost effective
is by repeating the word, father, th u s rendering it powerless, at least
m om entarily. H aving returned to the room of his father’s death, the sp eak er
rem em bers the even t and, even though rem oved physically and, som ew hat,
em otionally, responds in childlike fear: “And m y stom ach crawls/like a
bucketful of live/crabs sh akin g h an d s” (XII 19-21).
The m ost am bivalent o f the father poem s is “The Christm as D ance,” also
from N ew a n d Selected. In a dream -like sequence the son visits his father’s
grave, paying close attention to the se ttin g in the cem etery (complete w ith
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contrasting im agery of doves and crows) and remembers the pain o f being
beaten by the m an who is now dead: “ . . . he w haled me until/I pissed m y
pants/because I tarried w ith a terrapin/and would not scythe briars” (88-91).
T he son, justifiably, finds som e relief by denying identification o f th e father’s
nam e, forcing the dead man to w ait for recognition while the speaker adheres
to an old ritual, m olesting the stone angel on the tombstone: “Before
addressing the n a m e /I finger, as a lw a y s/th e angel’s stony robes/to m ake the
flier m asculine” (45-8). At the end of the poem the son chides h is father into
action: “I list his cruel debits/like a long litan y never heard in the church”
(141-2), and the dead father responds by rising from his grave and the two
join in a C hristm as dance “ringed by soft, bowing doves/w reath ed by stiff,
stepping crows” (151-2).
One o f the m ost disturbing poem s in In vitation to K im , “L eathers”
recounts a whipping delivered on the son by a razor strap-w ielding father
who is honing his child to a “fine edge” (1. 5). W hile suffering th is beating, the
son drifts off into an ethereal realm where he contem plates the leath er being
used, not the beating itself. The speaker h as the “wonderful thought/T hat I
love leathers: straps, th on gs/R aw h id es to tie w ith, up, down, and/Together”
(6-9). He looks forward to the day w hen the leather strap of h is father w ill be
replaced by other objects made o f the sam e material: a valise, a coat, or a
book of poem s bound in leather. The pain, and sound of the strap as it m akes
a “w ish sw ish w ish sw ish ” audible pattern in the air, brings the speaker back
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to reality. The father’s face has become leather, and the boy, obviously
accustom ed to these beatings, is content as “Excitem ent gathers in m y loin s”
(18-20).
“Daddy, You B astard,” also exam in es the love-hate relationship th a t the
child speaker has w ith his father. The adult, w hen angry, is described as
havin g dark eyebrows that “dived together/like two hawks sw ooping down/on
th e sam e prey: poor, w him pering rabbit-boy” (3-6). The speaker says he “grew
up in a striped su it,” his skin perm anently scarred from the m any b eatin gs
(52). The poem also speaks to th e enduring effects of suffering at th e father’s
hands and m ental cruelty: “Too short on love too lon g/I am still short on
love./It would please you to kn ow /D ad dy, you bastard /T hat I never
exceeded/The cut of m y cloth es” (55-60).
Also from In vitation to K im , “Poem for W illiam Oscar,” begins on a
positive note as the child speaker is w aked by the father who tells h im h is
breakfast is ready and w aiting. The tone of the poem changes, how ever, w hen
th e father is described as havin g a “salad face—/retinal im age in ru sset//an d
raw tom ato red,” a vision th e speaker retain s w hen he closes his eyes (10-12).
W hat appears to be an act o f kindness o f the part o f the father is shrouded by
w h at the boy knows to be true: the caring m an who prepared th e m eal is an
illusion, and the violen t nature o f the father m ay soon be exposed as th e boy
ea ts in “hesitant breakfast joy” (36).
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And, finally, a m ore recent poem exh ib its em p athy and offers explanation
about w hy W illiam O scar Scarbrough w a s su ch a rough character. In “Ice
Storm,” a poem dedicated to his father, Scarbrough presents a worn and
broken m an, b eaten into subm ission by a world th at is “still too icy in the
old/A ristocratic w ay” (14-5). The father is reduced to a “S erf w ith his feet
wrapped//In tow lik e m auls/To bear w itn e ss to the invariable/C om m and” (912). As a sharecropper alw ays dependent on others for work, th e m ale subject
of the poem is allow ed to do only w hat th ose in charge tell him to do. He
cannot even express h is anger in the open, cold air of the ice storm but m ust
wait until he reaches the shed, safe from th e ears o f others, before “m uttering
hate/In vulgar verbs/AVhile his pointed nose/D rips drops of brilliant
phlegm /Against th e world’s orders” (20-4).
B.

S ib lin g -S ized O bloquy

Sibling poem s are also present throughout Scarbrough’s long career. Little
m ention is m ade o f th e only sister and th ree brothers— Edith, P ete, B ill, and
Blaine— but Lee and Kim are often the subject m atter, or audience, for
poetry. Lee w as th e childhood companion and playful torm entor o f George,
but the great love th e poet feels for him is evid en t. Kim, the y ou n gest o f the
children, holds a very special place in th e w riter’s heart; Scarbrough readily
admits th at he tried to be a father figure for th e baby of the fam ily.
While a more com plete description o f Lee appears in Scarbrough’s novel, A
Su m m er Ago, the feelin gs th at the w riter h a s for th is older and w iser sibling
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are m ost evident in the poetry. “S on n et for My Brother Lee” appears in the
m ost recent collection, providing not only a tender account of brotherly love
but also displaying Scarbrough’s se n se o f hum or. In the poem, Lee, the
prankster figure in the poet’s work, cajoles the speaker into perform ing
stu pid acts, all to his own am usem ent: sittin g atop a gate for Lee to practice
h is aim w ith a slingshot, or ju m p in g a fence into a “heap of dung/H e knew
w a s there for m e to land in” (8-9). In each instance the younger boy runs
hom e to tell his mother and m akes prom ises that Lee rem inds him are “m ade
to be broken” (12), vows th at the sp eak er w ill not allow Lee to m anip ulate
him again into activities th a t are d em ean in g and dangerous. Or, a s m other
sa y s in the poem, “He m akes a dunce o f y o u /T h a t brother o f yours. W hy w ill
you play his fool?” (1-2). B u t because o f the great adm iration the younger
child feels for his elder sibling, he w ill do w hatever Lee su ggests in order to
be close to him . Scarbrough w rites, “I never learned to distrust him
w holly ./Loving him, I loved being h is fool” (13-14). Again on the subject of
Lee, in an uncharacteristically short poem , “L ee’s Funeral,” Scarbrough
relates h is feelings at the tim e o f h is brother’s death. The four lin e poem
reveals in final term s w hy the sp eak er o f both poems—one a child, the other
an adult— came to love Lee so deeply:
H is hands were sm all and brown and quick as wrens.
All I could think, seein g them stacked thick
A s boxing-gloves on the thin breast,
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Was th at th ey never struck m e. (198)
A S u m m er A go m akes clear a very p ertin en t point: George w as his m other’s
child, and Lee w as th e father’s. But, unlike the aggressive father, Lee’s often
painful adventures w ere never out o f sp ite or contem pt. In the end the
speaker o f th e poem is struck alm ost sp eech less, and the quiet hands, once
active and alive, w ere never raised in anger toward his younger brother.
In w h at m ay be one of Scarbrough’s best poem s, the title piece of
In vitation to K im is revealing and poignant. The poem is used as a thread
th at w eaves its w ay throughout the en tire book, w ith sections repeated in the
publication at the beginning of each section. The poem is, indeed, an
invitation th at serves to welcome the you n gest member o f the Scarbrough
fam ily into G eorge’s home, both literally and figuratively. W hile the words
m ight be read as an apology, a more careful interpretation show s th at the
long poem serves as an extended explanation o f who the older brother really
is and w h at factors m ade him become th e m isunderstood black sheep o f the
family.
Kim is invited into the “house/That George built/O f fetched-together/
Fragm ents o f father-/M ade harm, m other-/M inded weal, sibling-/Sized
obloquy, cousin-/Crossed odium, and/All th e kudos ofTThe great-aunt kind” (110. Kim is asked to try and understand th a t th e speaker o f the poem w as
forced to find a su b stitu te for the love he w as denied as a child. In place of
spirit and affection, th e speaker has turned to words and knowledge, “the
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other/ N am e I chose for love” (79-80). The poet pleads w ith Kim not to be put
off by a certain “Effem inacy o f m ann er” (37) as the father had so d esp ised and
m ade point o f in the past, bu t to understand th at each person— th e speaker
included—is unique and peculiar to a certain settin g and se t o f circum stances
over w hich he has no control. The speaker explains the stran ge decor—
peacock feath ers’ eyes, narrow path s betw een stacks of books, w atercolors,
m em entos, a house built of m etaphor— as being carefully arranged so that
the house is indicative of the inhabitant: “ . . . such interiors as/M ine are not
as accidental/A s they seem ” (235-38). The poet sta tes, em phatically:
Come in, Brother. B ecause
I love you, I have spent m y
Life trying to teach you
Two things: How to let a
Brother live as he w ill
And die his own way:
Two thin gs which are only
O ne in the end. (238-45)
The final lin es are a plea for acceptance, and invitation to once again “share
the th in k glean in gs” that th eir comm on fam ily history allow s (248). H ighly
autobiographical, “Invitation to K im ” is an honest effort to find a connection,
once again, w ith the younger brother. Scarbrough tried to be for Kim w h at
his m other had been for him as a boy: the person who points out th e sm aller
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and subtler th in gs in life and peaks an in terest in self-expression. It w as a
m ission that he view s as a failure. Scarbrough explain s, “I tried to do the
sam e w ith Kim. And I aw akened a spark in Kim that w as artistic. He w as a
very gifted m an, but he had to feed h is fam ily. He had no choice” (Interview).
The poem is also a sincere request o f the younger brother to accept the poet
in all h is diversity, particularly, his sexu ality. Scarbrough sta te s, “My
brother, Kim, never forgave me for being gay. I found out later that he
criticized me sharply to people who knew both o f us. He had no capacity to
understand the variou sn ess o f nature” (Interview ).
C.

M other-M inded Weal

The one true hum an love of Scarbrough’s life is his m other. Oddly
enough, the poet chose not to w rite about his m other in th e earlier years,
likely due to the fact th at sh e lived long after the death o f h is father, and the
m other-son relationship w a s very strong. Scarbrough w as h is m other’s
caregiver for the la st fifteen years of her life, even after sh e needed the full
tim e attention o f a n u rsin g facility w here the son traveled daily to feed and
comfort her. Scarbrough h eld her in h is arm s as sh e breathed her last
breaths. In the later work, however, the stren gth o f L ouise A nabel McDowell
Scarbrough exerts itse lf in a number o f poem s, none o f w h ich deal specifically
w ith her life or p assin g but w ith the lesson s she passed on to her son and
their long-lasting influence.
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In “M onday,” the speaker u ses floor scrubbing as th e controlling
m etaphor. It is a sk ill he learned from his m other, passed down to her from
her mother: how to “ . . . sand a floor/For scouring but to disdain/The crunch
underfoot” (2-4). These lessons go on forever for the speaker, who notes, “Old
preachm ents keep serm onizing” (4), and spill over into other godly qualities,
such as cleanliness. Even though the speaker w ill “Scrub m y own pits raw”
(9), he never feels he reaches the “godliness/She subscribed to” (11-12) and
w ill never be part o f the trinity o f family: grandm other, mother, and son.
The poem “Direction” is also about lessons learned and their far-reaching
result. The speaker appears as both child and adult in this mem ory o f a
correction by the mother to a son who took a book from the neighbor’s home
w ithout permission. The boy is chastised by the m other who dem ands that he
return the book at once, adm onishing him w ith this line, “W hen have I
tau gh t you to break in and steal?” (2). As an adult, thin king of doing
som ething forbidden, the speaker remembers the com m ent from the mother
and is instan tly rem inded of “the way/M y relucting feet m ust go” (14-5).
A lw ays the protector, Scarbrough rem em bers his m other in a recent
poem , published in a 2001 issu e o f Poetry. The piece deals w ith cause and
effect, advice and results, and “The Good M other” w hose wisdom is tested and
adm ired by the son. In very m usical writing, the speaker rem em bers the way
h is m other, by creative m eans, kept her son safe. To divert him from crawling
under the house, she tells him trolls and thieves live there and he could avoid
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the danger by staying upstairs. W hen childhood curiosity takes the boy to the
edge o f a dark and m ysterious w ell, the m other tells him th at “an ancient
salam ander/Foik lived in the depths . . . /w aitin g for such innocents as/M e to
come and look down . . . ” (11-15), and to stay aw ay from “deep-/Down w ater”
(20-1). In every instance the boy obeys and learns through h is own actions
th at he w ill be safe as long as he follows his m other’s advice: “I did. And
nothing did” (8, 22, 33). In the final two stanzas, the m other has passed into
th a t world th at is both m arvelous and strange, and the son w aits patiently
for her to return. The adult voice, how ever, knows that she w ill not be back
from her berry-picking for the even in g m eal, and he m ust w ait with great
uncertainty for h is own death so th at he can be once again reunited w ith the
good m other in “the purple glens/I am not yet allowed to enter” (53-4).
In recent years Scarbrough has been w riting verse th a t brings together
both the father and m other into the sam e poem. “L esson” explores the
differences betw een the two central characters o f the poet’s life. The
overbearing father figure is present, and the m other is, once again, kind,
nurturing, and edifying. The father tells the six year old boy, “You know
nothing./N othing at all” (2-3) as he urges him to get ready for the first day of
school. The father’s words, “blow s to the head” (6), spurn the boy into
thinking about w hat he does know, all “(thanks to my m other)” (11). The
child realizes that he knows m uch more than his father gives him credit for,
such as which paths to follow, w hen the wind “Blew in the wrong direction”
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(23), that the “m oon rose over the dark m ountain/W hen m other put out the
light” (24-5). The boy, in h is mind’s voice, could tell th e father that
“darkness/Does not fall but swoops up from/The ground, overw helm ing late
travelers” (26-8), but does not. Instead, th e father’s influence proves to be the
stronger, and w h en th e child is asked in cla ss w h at he w an ts to be as an
adult, the speaker an sw ers, “N othing. N oth in g at all” (40).
The voice of “F rien dship Cem etery in Slim m er” is th at of a m ature and
experienced adult w ho v isits the side-by-side graves o f h is parents, a plot th a t
shares a single h ead ston e in Polk County, T en n essee. All around the speaker
is the beauty of nature: “w ild rose, the blue p in e/T h e blackberry, the purple
alum ” (1-2). T hese p la n ts “flourish” in the “scen ted silen ce” o f the graveyard
(3-4). To honor h is p aren ts, the speaker brings h is poetic ability, a product o f
their influence, to “te s t th e strength of p aradigm /T o chase verbs like rabbits”
(7-8), but finds th a t w ords fail “in an earth/W ithout gram m ar :/Wh ere all
sentences en d /in the sam e parsing” (10-13). The so n ’s hope to express
through words w h at h e feels is powerless in the presence o f the life of the
cem etery. Verbs th a t h e could once chase lik e rabbits are now replaced w ith
real rabbits, and th e n a tu ra l processes of life and d eath are “All present and
accounted for/in th e w ordless wind” (19-20).
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Chapter 4: Songs o f D efiance to Death
Scarbrough turned to language, out of n ecessity, at an early age. H is first
memories are o f words because they were recognized and appreciated as th e
tools w ith w hich the world around him could be explained, described, and
deciphered. T hat purpose is the m ost elem entary for Scarbrough, and it is an
attitude about langu age th at served its user in th e first years o f life. As a
m aturing poet, Scarbrough took language to another level and recognized
that for him words w ere more than com m unication. B y h is own adm ission,
words have form ed th e peram eters of his life; th ey becam e, and still exist
today, the m edium through w hich he understands everything. Scarbrough
writes in a journal entry:
Words give us the only order w e have: th e only forms—social, political,
religious, e t cetera—w e know anything about. There are no system s
outside langu age . . . The only world I have ever known is a world o f
words, a world I can m ake disappear by rep eatin g words over and over
until all m ean in g escap es them . T hat is, I h ave only a verbal version o f
things, and as its creator I have the power o f its destruction. (1-159)
Because w ords are so vital to him , Scarbrough attem p ts to shape the
language of his poem s in w ays that are unique and, often, extraordinary. In
the same w ay th a t Scarbrough is not a poet o f place but is the place about
which he w rites, he also becom es em otionally in vested in the words he
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chooses to use in his work. Or, as Forrest G ander has noted, “Scarbrough
discovered that language itse lf was freedom” (112).
In “County Lullabye,” this close association is m ade through the purest of
m etaphor, the combination o f two words into one th at speaks w ith even more
clarity than m ere association allows. The poem is a strenuous exercise in
creation, the w elding together of words to give each more m eaning and m ake
the n ew compound unique. Consider th ese sin gle words made of two:
bonelight, treechange, grassem erald, stu m p d a rk , housedark, calm light. Each
new word not only has the m eanings of its parts but also suggests a deeper
m ean in g th at m ust be gleaned from the forceful application of the two
original roots. Scarbrough jam s the words together, and this process is not
unlike the country habit o f m aking our own jam s and jellies by com bining
essen tia l elem ents to produce a desirable m ixture. A ja r of pure blackberry
jam contains fruit and sugar. The finished product of boiling these two item s
together and reducing them to their real essen ce is identical to w hat
Scarbrough does in “County Lullabye” w ith two words. The jam is still only
blackberries and sugar, but it is more th an th at now: it also represents the
best o f w h at both have to offer. Likewise, Scarbrough's jam of words—
stu m p d a rk is a perfect example—produces an am algam that combines a
common object, the tree stum p, with light, or the lack o f it. The condition
created yields a different kind of darkness, an elem en tal blackness of the sort
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described in th e poem, “My G randfather Said ,” (in In vitation to K im ) w here
the poet records w hat he discovered a s a child trapped in a tree at nigh t.
All I learned is
th at n igh t doesn’t fall.
It com es from the ground
like black smoke rising.
And there I sat,
th in k in g to follow
th e la st ligh t down
from th e other direction! (20-21)
The child stranded in the top of th a t tree as shadow s rise from the ground is
experiencing, firsthand, stu m pdark.
In dozens o f entries the journals confirm how im portant language is to
Scarbrough, w ho places a value on w ords that is at once common and
extraordinary. O f course, words are e ssen tia l because he is a poet, but th ey
also represent h is connection to the w orld around him , the people w ith w hom
he m ust co-exist, his past and present, and h is m em ories. Scarbrough
explains in h is journal:
O nly one th in g in m y life h as been constant: m y interest in w ords. I
should say “devotion” to words— for it has been a devotion, rarely
known, I suspect, except am ong the more m egalom aniacally lin g u istic
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lovers w ho have always come to people by w ay o f words rather than
the reverse. (2:270)
And in another entry, Scarbrough equates w ords w ith survival, especially
during those dark tim es after health problem s or w hen, as Frost wrote in
“B irches,” w e are “w eary of considerations.” Scarbrough has a long-standing
habit o f learn in g a new word every day. W hile m ost people are eatin g
breakfast or com m uting to work, Scarbrough is im m ersed in a dictionary,
finding his new word, poring over its possible m ean ings, and discovering th at
through this process o f constant edification, he is pushing death aw ay from
the door. From th e journal: “Each tim e I m eet a n ew word, I feel alive again.
Looking it up is like a song of defiance to d eath ” (H-6).
T hese new words, these “songs o f defiance to d eath ,” o f course m ake their
w ay into the poetry. B u t it is in their usage th a t w e find another unique
quality of Scarbrough’s poetry. It is also a facet o f h is work that h a s drawn
som e negative criticism . While salu tin g Scarbrough at the beginning o f his
literary career, and finding much more right th an w rong w ith his first book,
Tellico B lu e, Sara Henderson H ay did point out in The S a tu rd a y R e view ,
“Som etim es h is work is marred, I think, by a sort o f studied intellectualism ,
that modern ten dency to be im pressively oblique or obscure. . . . ” (38). Robert
Phillips also m en tions this criticism but exp lain s it away:
M ost review ers have thought w ell of Scarbrough’s accom plishm ent.
The only com plaint with any consistency is th a t the erudition o f the
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language seem s not to fit w ith th e rural im agery and th e em phasis on
fam ily. Scarbrough apparently recognizes that, but for him language is
w h at enables the poet to find or achieve order. (422)
W hile th is may be true, the critics w ho fault Scarbrough only see him as a
poet and not as a linguist. Scarbrough attem pts, especially in description, to
find the perfect word, not sim ply a word th at will do. This loyalty to what
language is in its truest form produces poetry not unlike th at of Em ily
Dickinson, who worked from im agery and then sought the consum m ate words
for her description. W allace S teven s is also strict in his usage and devotion to
language th at challenges the reader as w ell as the poet.
M ost critics have considered th is word-play a strength in Scarbrough’s
poetry. In his essay “Poets After M idcentury,” Jam es Ju stu s equates
Scarbrough’s word choice w ith th e experim ental and recognizes th is quality
as a technique that removes the poet from the “bucolics of J e sse Stuart or the
more skew ed pastorals of Robert F rost, a tradition in w hich earlier readers
w ere content to place him ” (552). J u stu s finds the intricacies o f Scarbrough’s
language to be part of the poet’s m aturation process. He writes:
Y et the poetic style th at gradually evolves . . . is one th a t com es from
the caressing cultivation o f w ords for their own value and th e sheer joy
of indulgence in exotic diction, an indulgence that can m ake intrados,
wiffle, and riverine as dom esticated as m ule and plough . (552)
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Edward Francisco view s the use o f formal language to describe the ordinary
as one more o f Scarbrough’s particular talen ts th at serve to add another
dim ension to his poems:
I know of no living poet, and certainly no poet sin ce Allen Tate, able to
use the vernacular and th e formal to more heightened effect than
Scarbrough. Som etim es the com bination creates a necessary distance
betw een the poet and the experience being described. Each utterance is
tau t but elastic like a fish lin e subtending a current. (922)
And w ith sam e obvious appreciation for w hat Scarbrough is attem pting to do,
Gander comments:
H ow ever various their forms, Scarbrough’s poem s are all remarkable
for a vocabulary so richly sonorous, so elegant and exact, they have few
contemporary equals. W hat he is after, he says, is a language “the size
o f life.” (110)
As evidence of this sonorous vocabulary, consider th ese obscure but lyrical
words th a t are contained w ithin th e pages o f the P u litzer Prize nom inated
book, In vita tio n to K im : pejorative, askance, plangency, g ra v id ,
consanguineous, lepidopterist, blan dish ed, decrescent, starvelin g, chaffy,
in du rated, cozens, fricative, stith y, m an u m itted, lam brequ in , palin ged,
exudation, hawsered, gaum ed, contem n, triviu m , and b iviu m . Reading
Scarbrough requires one to have a dictionary close at hand, and to make of
the m argins a personal slate w here extended definitions o f certain words may
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be h a lf as long as the poem itself. Such study is not an e a sy task , but it is a
rew arding one. To further challenge the reader, Scarbrough does not alw ays
use the m ost obvious definition but opts instead for a su b tle application th at
serves to m ake even richer the texture of h is verse. A n exten sion of his self
described “devotion” to words, Scarbrough approaches h is work like a lover
who w an ts to know every sen su al detail about the body o f th e poem , and he
appeals to the reader through every sensuous possibility.
How does a poet m ake the transition from being in love w ith language to
havin g a love affair w ith th e w ritten and spoken word? T his developm ent
process is often the subject o f Scarbrough’s writing. In “Several Scenes from
Act O ne,” a prose piece in N ew a n d Selected Poem s, Scarbrough explains how
language w as integral to h is earliest m em ories. In th e follow ing passage, the
poet rem em bers his father deliverin g to him a child’s bucket and spade, gifts
from a neighbor. There apparently was, however, no exp lan ation from the
father, ju st a handing-over o f th e playthings. Scarbrough w en t to his mother
to receive the words th at explained the gift:
I felt uncom fortable under his (the father’s) dark gaze and w ent
im m ed iately to m y m other who found words to describe th e m iracle o f
spade and bucket; and I tru sted in words. I lived w ords for th e first
tim e th en , I believe, for previously I do not rem em ber speech o f any
kind. I loved my m other because of her words. I did not understand my
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father because he had none, or did not u se an y I could at the tim e
comprehend. (15).
From “Several More S cen es,” also prose from N ew a n d Selected Poem s,
Scarbrough explains how words began to set this youn g poet apart from the
people around him . Words w ere soon to become, by his very devotion to them ,
the quality that m ade him different. The people around him did not alw ays
understand this love o f langu age because for m ost o f them words w ere a
hindrance; country folk found other ways to express them selves. And
understandably, m any o f those people w ith whom Scarbrough associated
could not fathom how a young m ountain child could have come so early to be
enam ored of words. Scarbrough writes:
Words helped to m ake m e a loner, from the start. The daily rhym es o f
a m ountain child becam e th e lever that prised me apart from the
common round o f talk and half-realized association, into no talk at all,
or as little as I could afford, and association m eritin g the nam e only
because I came and w en t, sh y and vexed, am ong the larger figures in
m y home. (19)
T his obsession w ith words kept g ettin g in the w ay o f h is relationships w ith
fam ily members, especially h is father, and even caused him to fail at m anual
ta sk s because Scarbrough’s m ind w as often consum ed w ith w hatever he
happened to be reading a t the tim e. In his essay, “My M other Language, My
F ather Tongue,” Scarbrough w rites:
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I recall once riding the cultivator up and dow n the river bottom h a lf a
morning w ithout lettin g the gangs down, m y thoughts tending towards
home where a battered old copy of The S cottish Chiefs w as w aiting for
me at the noon hour. Suddenly a clod w hizzed past m y head and m y
father bellowed, “G et your ass off of that cultivator and get to the
house. You ain’t worth your weight in cold dog m anure. H ell’s bells,
w hat have I done to deserve this?” (28-29)
Scarbrough’s father, a m an’s m an who used language like a cattle prod,
im m ediately deemed h is son’s seem ing lack o f in terest in physical labor to be
a sign of femininity. A s Scarbrough remembers, h is father said, adding insult
to injury, “’Put your apron on, and help get dinner. You a in ’t fit fer anything
else?’” (29).
Despite the harsh ness o f his father’s words, w hich w ere juxtaposed w ith
his m other’s calmer, soothing expressions, Scarbrough did gain from his
parents the primary tools necessary to become a poet, and from an early age
he recognized that words could serve at least two purposes. In the sam e essay
Scarbrough describes his m other as a “realist” who w as “g esta ltic by nature”
and taught him how to recognize color, shape, and form. Y et it w as from his
father that Scarbrough learned metaphor:
From my part-Indian father, whose cheekbones crowded his eyes
almost out of sight, I learned a stock of descriptions w hich fitted all
these things but seldom told me anything but poetry about them. . . . I
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surmise, m y p en ch an t for poetry m ay have had its beginning w ith him
rather than w ith m y m other, for I w anted a w hole set of rep lacem ents
for his expressions and so turned early to a stu d y of words. . . . So, in
the beginning w a s indeed the word, her word and his, or h is before
hers, and tied to both words, my own. (29)
In Scarbrough’s novel A S u m m er Ago words also are given a place of
prominence and serve as th e tool in this coming-of-age story by w hich we can
judge certain aspects o f the protagonist’s m aturity. W hen, near the end o f the
book, Alan recognizes th a t h is pet bull w ill, by n ecessity , have to be sold at
the auction in town, he accepts the fact and finds comfort in the know ledge
th a t money from the sa le w ill be given him to purchase a complete set of
books for the com ing school year, a luxury Alan h as never before enjoyed. In
a literal sense, A lan chooses words—the words in his n ew textbooks— over
the farm life; he decides th a t books are more im portant to him than Buckeye,
the young bull he h as loved and fed to near m aturity. W hen he returns hom e
from town, books in hand, A lan is ecstatic; the scen e is perhaps th e h ap p iest
in th e novel—at lea st for the boy who has come-of-age through h is givin g up
th e beloved anim al in exch an ge for his already recognized passion, words:
“Mom!” h e shouted, b u rstin g into the frontroom. “Mom! I got all m y
books and Lee got all h is books and you got a new dress w ith blue
ribbons in it!” (214)
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A t this point, w ith A lan ’s exclam ation o f d eligh t th at both he and his brother
have books in stea d o f Buckeye, the novel ends.
Just as explanation for his love of words finds its w ay into the prose, the
poetry is also in u n d ated w ith references to language and how vital it is to
Scarbrough’s ex isten ce and work as a poet. L ater in life Scarbrough would
w rite again about ploughing, this tim e a breaking plough, not a cultivator.
B ut the more m atu re poet (in In vitation to K im ) does not forget to let down
the plough point a s he compares w riting to the springtim e ritual of turning
over the ground in the poem “Ploughing.” The earth becomes his own
personal history o f langu age from which th e poet m ust roll “grubs of poems
out/to the lan k /ligh t.” The language of earth is m ade up of “tattered dictions,”
“the roughest u sage o f tongues,” “the s e r fs sn iffle o f verbs,” and the
“rottenest eggs o f w ords,” all gathered togeth er in an attem pt to describe th e
“stooping killdeer’s/w ith erin g cry” (55-56).
Another poem, “Sum m er Revival: B rush Arbor” in In vitation to K im ,
recounts a childhood m em ory, that of a tten d in g a church service. In the sam e
w ay that the you n g m an ’s fascination w ith h is p aren ts’ language helps him
understand the in h eren t power of words, so does the preacher’s “wild and
wonderful” sermon: “H is word’s improbable b eau ty brought us down/To
w allow gorgeously before him in the brow n/B rush o f h is summer church” (39).
The young listen er experiences the om nipotent nature o f words as the serm on
m akes the surroundings pale by comparison, even though there is beauty
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everyw here. The church-goer learns th at “B ein g a soul is also beautiful,” but
th at is through the words o f the m in ister th at this notion becomes real,
im aginable, and im portant.
In another childhood memory poem , this one, too, from In vita tio n to K im ,
the experience of finding a prehistoric relic becomes real only through its
connection to words. In “Im plication,” Scarbrough perceives language in
every object, from the m ost common to, in this case, the m ost rare:
. . . I found
A trilobitic stone w ith the look
O f language on it, and in a dry

Biblical county stood like a m an
W ith a slab ordained to be interpreted
To a beleaguered people, but covered
It back w ith red leaves for safeK eeping on the m ountain. (50)
The allu sion to M oses is a fittin g one, but here the speaker does not take it
upon h im se lf to deliver the word to th e displaced Israelites; instead he leaves
the m essage on the m ountain to be found later by some other prophet. This is
the true m ission of the poet as Scarbrough sees it: not to be a prophet who
interprets the im plications o f w hat is w ritten, but to be someone w ho w rites
the words and leaves them behind for others to find—or who stands
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adm onished by the fear of w hat his father h as taugh t him about the power o f
words. Later in the poem, the young m an d ism isses an opportunity to sp eak
w ith a local herm it, who is also a lover o f words, as the speaker learns by
spying through a window and seein g the lonely old m an reading a favorite
book. Ju st as the speaker, a failed M oses, leaves the trilobitic stone on the
m ountain top, he refrains from usin g words because o f w hat his father said:
‘"Keep your m outh shut, boy ./We have no portion here’” (51).
The title poem in In vitation to K im offers in purest form a glim pse of
Scarbrough as apologist. Ju st as the poem attem pts to reconcile the brother
to the life o f the poet, it also offers further in sigh t into the role language
plays in Scarbrough’s life. The poet tells Kim:
Put the books on the floor,
These chairs are never
Sat in. Clear a place
On the table for the prized
Cup, and take care when
You w alk the narrow paths
O f this house. Reading
Was the rede I followed,
F inding in the letter
The spirit that escapes
The law. (3-4)
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O nly a few lin es la ter w e learn th at, for Scarbrough, reading equals
know ledge, and know ledge equals love. H ow can one have a m ore in tim a te
relationship w ith language?
Another im portant aspect of Scarbrough’s relationship w ith w ords is th at
th ey connect him directly w ith th e past, particularly w ith his ow n ancestors.
In “C alligraphy” (from In vitation to K im ) Scarbrough lam ents th e lack of
physical contact h e had w ith the m aternal grandfather whom h e never knew
but can only im agin e through scraps o f w ords left behind. In th is case, the
clue is h is grandfather’s nam e, w ritten in h is own hand in calligraphy inside
a blue velvet box th a t contains the deceased doctor’s stethoscope. Scarbrough,
w h ile h e is p leased to have th ese item s in h is possession, is still not satisfied
and th u s inquires, who w as this m an? The speaker says:
T hese were m y progenitor’s.
T hat should be satisfyin g enough. B u t it is
N ot. I n eed m ore th an a ticked box from a m an who
Sw am lea g u es o f m ountain in land from the Cape

To reach m e but did not arrive, drow ning before
In som e interim valley, the letter unw ritten,
The poem I am told he w as capable of, unpenned. (107)
The grandson n eed s more and adm its to h avin g tried to com pensate for the
absence o f a personal relationship w ith his grandfather by w ritin g o f him in
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h is own words, using langu age h e felt his grandfather m ight h a v e chosen.
Scarbrough refers to an earlier piece, “The Private Papers of J.L. M cD ow ell,”
as th e poem in which he “ch eated .” In the end, th e only tie Scarbrough has
w ith Dr. M cDowell is the w ritten word, th is tim e the signature in calligraphy
th a t h is grandfather penned, three words—Joseph L eander M cD ow ell— that
stan d sym bolically in place o f the m an, and in response to w hich th e poet
com m ents on his own advancing age. Scarbrough writes, “An artfu l script
th en is all/I have to speak to— besid e w hich my own crabbed h an d /Is mazed
as sparrow tracks in sm udged sn ow ” (108). The grandson-poet n eed s to make
a deeper connection and refers, fin ally, to th e grandfather as “m etaphor
m an.”
J u st as words link Scarbrough to h is own past, language also offers a
tangible possibility of eternal life, a lin k w ith the future. Scarbrough plays
w ith th is idea in “Sm all P oem ,” from In vitation to K im . In this w ork the poet
realizes that the daily stru ggles o f w ritin g are worth the effort or, as
F aulkner said, “ . . . worth th e agony and th e sw ea t.” If the poet can, through
his own efforts—“fixing the right w ord/daily nail-like into/its p ost”— leave
som ething behind of m erit, th en h e h a s cheated death, or as Scarbrough
w rites, “a m an could/eventually go aw ay/w ithout leaving” (118). S in ce
Scarbrough h as no biological offspring, the poem s become his children, the
next generation that carries w ith it th e genes of the past. And in th is case,
the genetic m akeup is the word.
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Chapter 5: A Small, Comfortable World
“To make an art for a county on the rim of a rock h as been all m y intent”
(P-84). Scarbrough recorded th is thought, one of m any about w hy he is a
w riter, in the pages of his journal. From the outset of h is literary life, which
he says began at age tw elve and has continued daily since, Scarbrough has
had a larger purpose in m ind than being merely view ed as a regional writer.
Art is a higher calling than sim ple recollection through description, an aim
never satisfying to Scarbrough. The art he is so in ten t on creatin g is made
clear in another journal entry:
My friend insists th at art im itates life. I tell him No. T hat art im itates
nothing. Art is. Is itself. A m om ent of evanescence caught from the
m idst of the grim, bloody m ess life is. A sudden scin tilla n t ligh t on a
leaf, under which a b attle to the death is closed. W hat sh in es on the
lea f is art; w hat happens underneath is life. . . . T he artist catches this
over and above the ordinary and preserves it for u s in w ords, in paint,
in metal, in w hatever h is m edium is. (1-44)
Scarbrough’s work can be gauged usin g his own definition. D oes it have the
qualities of artistic endeavor? D oes it have longevity? D oes it have the
capabilities of producing in th e reader a universal response, regardless of
how tiny the poet’s world m ay seem to be? If so, then Scarbrough is an artist,
and w ith that title comes the responsibility of being more than regional, more
than ju st another poet rooted deeply in a specific landscape.
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E arly attem pts to estab lish Scarbrough as sim ply a regional w riter have
long been forgotten. M ost critics offering com m ents today recognize that
Scarbrough is a poet w hose work is dependent on place, but also give him
credit as being capable o f great range in term s of w hat he is able to do w ith
th is sm all plot of ground. Scarbrough’s work is much larger th an an actual
place alone w ill allow, so he has created, for the sake o f art, a m ythical
county, m uch like Faulkner’s Y oknapataw pha County of northern
M ississippi, from which he can exam in e hum an nature and trace the roots
th a t m ake everyone part o f this com m on species. Yes, Scarbrough, especially
in h is fiction and poetry through In v ita tio n to K im , has w ritten alm ost
exclusively about this area of T en n essee, the southeastern-m ost corner,
com m only called E astanalle. But, again, like Faulkner, th is county m ay or
m ay not be real in all its details; it serves not as a region, but as a microcosm
of all hum ankind. With th is notion in m ind, Scarbrough’s w ork m ust be
approached w ith more latitude th an sim ple regionalism allow s.
In a scene from A S u m m er Ago, Scarbrough’s only novel, th e w riter firm ly
estab lish es th a t his sen se o f place h a s boundaries but, at th e sam e time,
a sserts the idea that any place can be exam ined from all a n g les and that an
area, real or mythic, can be view ed as a sm all world inside a bottle. While
traveling w ith his brother, Lee, to pick m uscadines from an old vine tangled
in a large tree, Alan, the protagonist and Scarbrough’s persona in the novel,
m akes a discovery:
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N ot far from th e tree, A lan stopped to exam in e a bottle lying in the
ditch. Pointing upward, so that its m outh had received a sm all portion
o f w ashing earth, the greenish-clear glass had become a m iniature
garden. Inside it A lan could see a sm all expanse o f m oss, w ith its
scarlet-headed beards, a tin y fern, perfectly formed, beautiful as its
adult kind, a w h ite fragm ent of pebble, and m ost in terestin g of all, a
young snail, w hose w hite lim y casing gleam ed again st the darker
background. It w as a perfect world, he thought, for the snail; a sm all,
comfortable world, like the w alls o f a beloved room close around and
protecting. (200)
T he world created inside that bottle is, in m any w ays, identical to the world
Scarbrough creates for his readers. It is com plete, it is varied, and it is, at
lea st in one sen se, inclusive. Once formed, th is accidental terrarium can
survive on its own m erits, create its own oxygen and m oisture in quantities
sufficient to m aintain life. Scarbrough’s m ythic county, located som ewhere in
th e E astan alle, is a microcosm replete w ith life and th e often unusual people
w ho inhabit it. The landscape, a veritable breeding ground o f im ages and
sym bols, is om nipresent. Scarbrough notes in the journal, “The natural
sym bol is an outgrowth o f place” (K-21). B ecause it is a sym bol, natural or
otherw ise, it m ust carry w ith it qualities of un iversality. It is in the choice of
h is im ages and sym bols that Scarbrough m oves beyond the lim itations of
regionalism — and its dreaded stepbrother, local color— to create literature
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th at can appeal to anyone, not sim ply those peculiar to T ennessee, or even
the South.
In an apparent attem p t to define place as a factor in writing, the Southern
Appalachian Writers Cooperative subm itted a short essay to the A ppalach ian
Jou rn al in 1976. Oddly enough, the statem en t appears im m ediately following
an essa y by Scarbrough in the sam e issue, and reads:
“The connection to place” is not synonym ous w ith provincialism , nor
w ith local color. G reat w ritin g has alw ays had its roots in the concrete
reality of place— from Troy through Dublin and Yoknapatawpha to
Tam alpais. The u n iversal significance of m an’s experience is
communicable only through the localized utterance. (34)
T his m ission statem ent is central to w hat Scarbrough does as a writer: he
sees w ithin the geographical lim its o f his world all the major subjects that
are so prominent in literature— love, death, nature, struggle, loss, defeat,
happiness, victory, religion . . . the list is endless. Place, then, serves as the
backdrop, while the great dance o f hum anity goes on in the foreground. This
is one quality that m akes Scarbrough’s work universal.
Forrest Gander recognizes the universality o f Scarbrough’s poetry. W hile
the landscape “infuses h is w ritin g,” Gander sees that it could be any
landscape, for Scarbrough is sim ply using his place as a post from which he
exam ines all hum ankind (109). The inhabitants of this world are so closely
connected to place that th ey become “neither more nor less than/a walking
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berry,” as Scarbrough describes them in th e “Dedication to the Book” a t the
beginning of N ew a n d Selected Poem s. Speaking o f the poet’s epistem ology,
Gander writes:
. . . the natural world is the first order from which the m erely hum an
devolves. Both the world of hum an relationships and the dom ain o f
memory are fixed, for him , in a landscape o f wild upland groves, vine
and stalk, bastard figs, gooseberries and m uscadines, a world of
“almost/pure chlorophyl” . . . (109-10)
Adding to this idea of place as the beginning of hum ankind’s lessening,
Gander states em phatically that Scarbrough “believes . . . as the poet Frank
Stanford once said, the w ay a field is planted m atters less than the qu ality of
the yield” (111). This quality of yield is another of the factors that m ake
Scarbrough’s poetry universal: any rich soil, properly cared for, will produce a
favorable and su bstantial crop that anyone can enjoy.
In th at vein, Scarbrough’s first published efforts received sim ilar
criticism. Sara H enderson Hay, in her S a tu rd a y Review com m entary on
Tellico Blue, m ade it clear that the young poet, th en only in his th irties, w as
more than a regionalist. While granting th a t Scarbrough wrote out o f a
specific place, H ay added that th e poems
are not sim ple objective lyrics about a locality and its people, however;
like Frost, Mr. Scarbrough gives a deeper significance to a fam iliar
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landscape or fact, a double m ean in g to w h at seem s on th e surface a
sin gle observation. (38)
Dan Lei dig draws connections b etw een Scarbrough’s place, and the
im ages th a t resonate from it, in h is review o f A S u m m er A go, pointing out
th a t the w ritin g is also larger th an the landscape, even w h en th e genre is
fiction. A ddressing the universal natu re o f th e novel’s settin g , Leidig equates
the fictional county w ith the Biblical garden from which all life w as supposed
to have sprung. He writes:
the im agery that graces the world o f A S u m m er Ago and extends into
the poetry is alive w ith import. N o garden is more prom inent in
Scarbrough country th an is Eden. T h ese persistent th em atic patterns
forever preclude definitions of Scarbrough in terms o f regionalism only.
H is perceptive distinctions and connections between garden and flight,
pride and love, sign and sym bol, gestu re and act, word and Word ought
not be om itted from a serious reading of h is work. (388)
Scarbrough dism isses the idea th a t he is another of the regional w riters in
h is “S id eligh ts” comments for th e C on tem porary A u th ors series. It is clear in
h is statem en ts th at he hopes for som eth in g larger than regional attention,
su g g estin g th at his role as w riter is to take w h at he has b een giv en in term s
o f place in order to offer it to the reader as a sm all piece of som eth in g m uch
larger:
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I am a kind o f w riting spider th at catches only w hat h is n et is capable
of catching—w hich m ean s, only, th a t I am limited in m y own tim e,
place, and m y sense of v a lu es o f th ese. I am not a regional w riter. I am
a southern writer, w ith a difference: th at difference being th a t I w as
born north of the m ajority of slavery, in the shadow o f the southern
A ppalachians, not of the m oun tain s but nurtured by them . I w ish to
w rite out for Am erica w h at it m ean t to be such an individual in such a
tim e and in such a place. (474)
C entral to this effort to estab lish Scarbrough as a poet o f place h ave been
su ggestion s that he is a m em ber o f th e A grarian group. It is a term often
m entioned w hen Scarbrough’s w ork is being discussed, but there are more
elem en ts to his poetry that separate it from the Agrarian m ovem ent th a n
connect it, not to m ention the fact th at Scarbrough is much younger th a n
m ost original Agrarians. Perhaps C harles Edward Eaton said it best,
“Enough affinities w ith Ransom , T ate, and Warren may indeed be buried in
the poem s so that a case m ight be m ade for Scarbrough’s being the ‘la s t o f the
A grarians,’ or perhaps the la test would be better, since w e hope for th e b est”
(xx). E aton suggests th at Scarbrough is on the outer edge of th e A grarian
m ovem ent, not actually a part o f it.
In fact, Scarbrough has found h im self at the edge of m any m ovem ents.
H is earliest poetry, which was im itative in style and took the shape o f
accepted forms such as the sonnet, w as published just as the country saw
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new directions in verse. D uring the period w hen Scarbrough’s first three
books were published, America w as reading Robert Frost, W illiam Carlos
W illiam s, e e cum mings and W allace Steven s, writers who favored innovation
over convention. Scarbrough’s style placed him at the edge o f the modern
m ovem ent in American letters. W hen the U .S. w as producing poets o f the
six ties and seventies whose work w as highly introspective and deeply
personal, Scarbrough was ju st beginning to take a more casual stance; N ew
a n d Selected Poems contains verse w ritten w ithout paying hom age to
traditional forms. The problem w ith placing Scarbrough in a box is th at he
does not fit, and that is due to the fact th a t his career has been so long—half
a century—and he does not feel a need to acknowledge an alliance w ith any
recognized movement. He even sh u n s being called an Appalachian poet since
he grew up and has lived in the shadow of the m ountains rather than in the
h ills, hollows, and highlands comm only associated w ith those writers.
As to being an Agrarian, Scarbrough adm its that he is agrarian, but not
in the sense th at the word is used in various criticism . Scarbrough has
agrarian concerns, but the difference betw een him and the group th at wrote
I ’ll Take M y S ta n d , published in 1930 w hen Scarbrough w as only fifteen
years old, is one of principle and purpose. The Agrarian m ovem ent, according
to Lloyd D avis, had “become increasingly concerned w ith social developm ents
in the South, chiefly the incursion o f the idea o f ‘progress’ pushed by the
encroachm ent of the industrial com plex and the business com m unity” (27).
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W illbanks sees the thrust of th e m ovem ent, and especially th e essa y s o f their
treatise as as much philosophical and political as artistic, w ith a concerted
effort to establish the Southern lifestyle as preferable over w h at the
im m igrating North had to offer. T hat h as never been Scarbrough’s aim . In
another journal entry, he add resses this label:
I m ay be the la st of the A grarians, as some have said. I w ouldn’t know
about that. I am, so far as I am able to gauge, the first tru e Agrarian,
knowing w hereof I speak, h avin g been there, naked to m ine enem ies,
on the land. . . . I would not w ant readers to think I im agined m y self
heir to the I ’ll Take M y S ta n d authors. If others choose to th in k so, it is
all right with me. But the stan d I have taken is purely private in
nature: not to let the liv es o f my fam ily go for nothing. (Z-95)
Scarbrough also illu strates w h a t he feels is his relationship w ith the
aristocracy of the South, which h e sees as the breeding ground for the
Agrarian movement. In the C on tem porary A uthors com m ents, Scarbrough
says, “As a born dirt farmer, I h a v e dirt, soil, under m y n a ils” (474). He does
equate th at image w ith the A grarians, assertin g instead th at w riters like
W arren, Ransom, and Tate w ere th e w ealth y landowners w hose households
he served as the son o f an itin eran t sharecropper. In another journal entry,
he writes:
I w as the other side of the agrarian south as exem plified by m ost of the
members of that group. I w a s the cabin in the field side, the
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sharecropper side, not th e big house, the m anorial side. I could see the
w h ite building on the hill, and now and then, se llin g blackberries at
backdoors, see through w hite-curtained w indows th e sh in in g world
w ithin, which I supported, I and my kind, by backbreaking labor in hot
and cold fields of the season s. (Z-93)
W ith th is alm ost rebellious attitu de, it is e a sy to see w hy Scarbrough w ants
to distan ce him self from the A grarians o f N ashville. He feels he has nothing
in common with them, except in a role o f servitude. Scarbrough’s poetry does
not endeavor to establish the poverty-stricken lifestyle o f Polk County as an
exam ple o f the South at its best, but in stead —as an observer and recorder—
stru ggles to capture in words the people and their region. T h is is especially
true o f h is early poetry, which altern ates betw een lyric expressions of nature,
and the poet’s fascination w ith the unique, and often peculiar, people of his
county.
In the author’s preface to the second edition of Tellico B lu e, re-released by
Iris P ress in 1999 to mark the book’s fiftieth anniversary, Scarbrough turns
h is im m ediate attention to place and, in one sentence, re-estab lish es his
cosmos:
After fifty years the m ountains are still in place, still blue with
distance, peaked and ridged, rivered, still rife w ith m em ory, still the
habitation of wild boars, bears, deer. . . . The earth rem ained dearer to
som e of us because o f its rem oteness. During the w ar years, those of us
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who for one reason or another never left the county . . . grew even
closer to the old landscapes. . . . Polk County rem ained off th e beaten
path, becoming even m ore isolated as the interstate high w ays by
passed it on their w a y south, (xi)
Tellico Blue is a celebration o f th is landscape and its in h ab itan ts, and its
anim als, both hum an and otherw ise, are the subject m atter o f the poems.
W ith the publication of the first edition in 1949, Scarbrough firm ly
estab lish ed him self as a poet o f place. Two poems from the tex t provide
perfect examples.
In “Eastw ard in E a sta n a lle,” Scarbrough refers to his landscape as the
“h eart’s world,” a land “O f th e spirit” (1-2). In the tradition o f Am erican
poetry began by W hitm an in the previous century, Scarbrough becomes the
nam er, and by so doing, a ttem p ts to establish the im portance o f the objects
he finds around him: “cedar-colored sk ies,” “clouds as w h ite a s sk u lls,” the
“tender land,” the “ind iscrim in ate land,” which claim s each in h ab itan t as its
own, as its “children.” Scarbrough states that the region “D e a ls im partially in
indistinctions,/A nd is kind and open to interpretations/V arious as m en who
love it.” Because the land is open for interpretation, the poet ta k es advantage
o f the landscape in his efforts to describe it and, like W hitm an, finds m eaning
in the descriptions, in his u n derstand in g of the world through im age.
In “The Lark,” a lyrical poem about the everpresence o f natu re,
Scarbrough further e sta b lish es the importance of place by allow in g days and
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events to pass in relation to w hat is going on in the world around him . The
natural progression becomes, then, his calendar by w hich he marks memory,
particularly the death o f a childhood friend, Reuben. The w andering boy
comes upon a group o f m en under a grove o f sycam ore trees, who understand,
m om entarily, the loss the boy has suffered. The speaker of the poem is then
sw ept up in the world around him , oblivious to the m en, and remarks on the
passage of tim e in a sudden realization:
Suddenly blazing against the sides o f a wondrously
Green valley, the E astanalle sycam ores
Have numbered seven springs since Reuben died;
And rivers breaking on this tilted world
Have poured their April w aters seven tim es
Into our valley; and bright-green cedars
Darkened seven tim es to ancient blue.
Yet they, the elders, are not much m isled.
Spring never changes, only the face o f spring. (58-66)
B y paying such close atten tion to the landscape, the speaker comes to
understand that everyday occurrences—even death— are sim ply part of a
larger, more worldly picture. W hile changes are sure to happen again and
again in the hum an realm , nature will rem ain constant; Spring will forever
come and go in the great cycle of the natural world.
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People, too, becom e inextricably bound to a place to su ch a degree th a t it
becomes im possible to sep arate one from the other. The characters th a t earn
Scarbrough’s atten tion are th ose who are sligh tly left o f center, eccentrics
who seem to be a by-product o f th e region. Their q u alities are shaped from
having lived in the sam e area all their lives, and th is influence som etim es
presents itse lf in th e m ost peculiar of w ays. In “Story,” th e poet introduces an
unnam ed character who lie s in bed and shoots his gu n “w ith sm all direction
at the sk y” (4). The m an is under the control o f place, lab elin g w ith b u llet
holes all four com pass directions w hile “Lying toes-up th e total len gth o f
sum m er” (11). B ecau se the m an is believed dangerous— and because w a lk in g
near his hom e is, indeed, risky— the com m unity avoids him , reducing him to
fodder for gossip. O nly w h en th e shooting stops for m ore th a n a w eek do the
neighbors, referred to in th e poem as a “posse,” venture close and th en inside
the “sieved room freckled w ith su n ” (16).
And in another poem from Tellico B lue, m an and landscape becom e
caught in a struggle o f control. Mr. W yatt, from “T he C reek,” is a local who
forbids the children to sw im in a stream on his property. The poem s e ts up an
interesting conflict b etw een th e young boys and the landow ner who, in h is
carelessness, falls victim to h is own design and is k illed by h is own bu ll. In
his efforts to control natu re— access to the creek and th e powerful bull— the
m an fails and the boys are trium phant. Following Mr. W yatt’s death, th e wife
buries her husband and se lls the bull, m aking it possible once again for the
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youths to enjoy th e cool w ater o f the stream . W yatt’s death, and h is failure to
m anipulate surroundings to h is own purpose, opens a door to the natural
world which is rife w ith im agery for both the sw im m ers and the poet. The
boys can once again “clim b in the beeches/Or wade the creek to its source in
the ir is/P a le and p alp itan t under the w ild green willows . . . (10-12).
The poetry from N ew a n d Selected Poem s offers a more m ature look at
place. In one of the longer poem s, “The H ouse W here Rivers Join: Confluence
of Ocoee and H iw assee,” th e controlling im age is the structure itself, but in a
more philosophical mode, Scarbrough comes to term s w ith h is own idea of
place. The poem e sta b lish es the region, E astan alle, not only in term s of
particulars such as “P ancake hills, earth droplets/cones, quartz-glittering
knolls/are fringing land scape,” but as part o f a much larger picture, the world
as a whole (I 26-8). The microcosm, the m ythical county, becom es the
universe for the poet: “T hen, the greater room I/lived in, all unknow ing,
w as/the green-w alled room /of a county’s lim itation s” (III 76-9). The
confluence of two rivers, w hich creates a m ystical coloring w h en the w aters
m eet, is sim ply one o f the “lim ita tio n s,” a boundary by w hich the poet can
delineate one edge o f place. The county is a source of comfort for the speaker
of the poem because he can firm ly establish its boundaries and accept all of
its vastn ess as hom e. The final lin es o f the poem speak to th is level of
acceptance and to the satisfaction of being a w illin g participant: “I have
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drawn the breath/of a mazed, enraptured anchorite/couched in the elegant
cave/of m y county m ind” (IX 54-7).
Scarbrough later revisits th is idea in “T enantry” from In vitation to K im .
The poem focuses on the life o f an itinerant farm fam ily that is constantly
m oving from one house to another, never stayin g long enough at any one site
to truly m ake it a home. Instead, the county in w hich all these houses are
located becomes home, or in other words, the world becomes home for a
fam ily etern ally in motion: “It w as the m easurable/pleasurable earth/that
w as hom e” (17-19). The speaker of the poem, a youth with the convenience of
om niscient experience, can look back and see that “Where it sto o d /it stood in
ea rth /a n d the earth welcomed us,/open, g a te le ss/o n e place as another” (348). M aking use o f a Biblical allusion to C hrist’s promise that he would go
ahead to m ake ready a place in God’s house o f m any rooms, Scarbrough
w rites, “ . . . because the county/was only a m ansion/kind of dw elling/in which
there w ere m any rooms./We only moved from one/room to a n oth er/gettin g
acquainted/w ith the whole h ou se” (43-51).
Scarbrough is m aking several points about the importance of place in his
writing. By creating this county as h is own personal cosmos, Scarbrough
provides for h im self a vast source of im ages and in teresting characters.
Because the “county” is symbolic of the larger world, the poet invites readers
to recollect their own experiences by sharing his as both participant and
observer. The emotional investm ent Scarbrough places in the poems is
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universal since hum anity, as a w hole, harbors the sam e feelings. The
ubiquitous nature o f a m ythical location provides the common ground on
which Scarbrough can su ccessfu lly “m ake an art for a county on th e rim o f a
rock.”
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1. G eorge A d d iso n Scarbrough, a t age thirty, from the p o e t's p h o to collection.
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2. P olk County, Tennessee: above, w h a t Scarbrough calls "the essence o f the
Polk C ounty I knew." 3. below , the c ou n ty landscape to d a y is virtu ally
unchanged. Top p h o to from Scarbrough's collection; bottom p h o to b y author.
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4. The rendering o f the cabin
p ictured above is b y
Scarbrough; it is the
sharecropper's house w here
he w as bom , P atty Station, TN.
5. A t right, Polk C ounty's
Oak Grove School, which
Scarbrough calls "the
w orst scenario o f m y
non-education."

6. A team o f m ules p u llin g
a plow , an a ctivity
Scarbrough rem em bers
w ell from his youth.

A ll photos on this p a g e
from Scarbrough's collection.
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7. A b o ve; the old "Iron Horse" locom otive that hau n ted the you n g
Scarbrough's dream s, and serves as a central im age in h is o n ly novel,
A Summer Ago. 8. Below, the train still runs da ily through P olk County,
Tennessee, and is p ictu red here near the com m u n ity o f P a tty Station.
Top p h o to from p o e t's collection; bottom p h o to b y author.
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9. Friendship Church
in rural Polk County.
Scarbrough's paren ts,
William Oscar an d
Louise Anabel M cD ow ell,
are buried in the church
cemetery. Scarbrough
w ill be buried here,
beside his mother.
10. The p a ren ts'
tom bstone
is pictured below.
Photos b y author.
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11. A t the A rts and Education Council Conference on Southern Literature, held
in A pril, 2001, in
Chattanooga, and
spon sored b y the
Fellowship o f
Southern Writers,
Scarbrough
receiving the
James Still A w ard
from n o velist and
FSW m em ber
Lee Sm ith (above).
12. Scarbrough
participatin g (at
right) in a pan el
discussion, flanked
b y John M cM anus
and M ary Hood.
Photos b y the
author.
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13. A n cien t Chinese p o e t, Han-Shan, and his companion,
Shi-te (w ith broom ), an original ink draw in g b y
Dylan Thomas M ackin, based on a seventeenth
c en tu ry painting. The fram ed original
w as a g ift to Scarbrough from the artist.
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14. Scarbrough's
p a ssp o rt photo,
1951, top left
(from the poet's
collection).
15. Top right,
Scarbrough in
the early 80's,
signing a copy
o f N ew and
Selected Poems,
on the front
porch o f his Oak
R idge home.
16. A t left, the
p o et, February
23, 2000, a t his
hom e, before a
sketch o f him self
a t an earlier age,
an d beside his
m uch-used
unabridged
dictionary.
Photos b y author.
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Chapter 6: The Novel
Scarbrough’s only novel, A S u m m e r Ago, has received the le a st critical
an alysis o f any of his work. This is due to the fact th a t Scarbrough had spent
his career establishing h im self as a poet, w ith three volum es published by
th e tim e A Su m m er Ago w as released by St. Luke’s P ress in 1986. The book
followed N ew a n d Selected Poem s by alm ost a decade, and stu d en ts of
Scarbrough’s work expected another collection of recent poem s, not a prose
recollection of childhood. But, in m any w ays, the novel is not sim p ly prose.
The sam e im m aculate attention to language is evident in th is book as well,
and those critics who did review th e novel were quick to m ake th at
observation.
In w h at m ay be the m ost careful of critical analyses on Scarbrough to
date, D an Leidig had both favorable and unfavorable com m ents about the
novel. He recognizes w h at Scarbrough w as attem pting to do: recreate a more
innocent tim e of youthful am azem ent and coming-of-age. L eidig does not
fault th e writer on these endeavors; he finds problems only in certain
technical aspects of the book, w hich he refers to as more an “allencom passing prose m em ory from w hich— for h alf a century—h is poem s have
been departing and returning” (384). In other words, a reader could approach
the novel as an extended prose poem w ritten by a “senior and estab lish ed
poet” (384). The w eaknesses, according to Leidig:
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It should be said that b eneath the m etaphorical and linguistic
brilliance of A S u m m er A go there is a less-seasoned m ethodology than
is to be found in the deft, crafted poems. The uneven om niscience, the
tendency to transpose to a lad the seasoned conceptualizations of an
adult, and the use of transparent devices to account for the boy’s wide
knowledge present some problems. Scarbrough’s dram atic sense is
better realized in his im agery than in the advancem ent of narrative,
and the book’s “enduring sen se of the earth” m ay w ell identify also its
lim itations as “fiction.” (388)
Robert L. Phillips m akes sim ilar statem en ts in his com m ents on the
novel, suggesting that the book is more akin to a collection o f memories from
childhood and relies on the rem em bered events more than it does on
generally accepted rules o f narrative. P hillips writes:
A S u m m er Ago is an autobiographical episodic novel, more a series of
sketches than a narrative. . . . Time— the p assing of sum m er and the
growth of the c a lf that w ill be sold in the fall for school books—
provides the the narrative framework. Typical activities o f the children
o f farmers . . . are the acts th a t tie the narrator— an agrarian—to the
living, reproducing earth. H e, tim e, and the physical world make a
harmonious whole. (421)
In a journal entry Scarbrough w rote his own criticism of A Su m m er Ago
which sounds strangely fam iliar to the com m ents m ade by P hillips and
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L eidig. The journal entry, how ever, establish es the novel as an experim ent, a
conscious leap from poetry to prose in order to achieve a desired effect by
creating independent episodes th a t are connected but not dependent on each
other. Scarbrough writes:
I wrote each episode so th a t it was com plete in its e lf as it m ight be,
w ithout im pinging on w h at had gone before or w h at would come after.
In a sen se there is very little, or alm ost no, plot p resen t in the book.
There is a kind o f plot th a t overshadow s the story, or stories, but it is a
plot o f place and tim e and not of event: the geography o f space and of
location bind together w h at otherw ise m ight appear to be short stories
threaded on an apparent rather than a real thread. (A-255)
R egardless of how one approaches the novel, it h a s valu e on a number of
levels. F irst and forem ost is the use of language to recreate th e world of
Scarbrough’s youth, com plete w ith all the hum or and pain o f h is own
fam ily’s, and other fam ilies’, dependence on su b sisten t farm ing. Second, the
novel offers clear details about th e activities w hich fill th e m onths from April
to Septem ber: berry picking, apple harvesting, crop tending, church revivals,
skinny-dipping at the local sw im m in g hole, and caring for farm anim als.
Third, the book is a collection o f country knowledge: rem ed ies, humor, stories,
sayin gs, preparation of food stuffs for the com ing w inter; if Scarbrough is
regional in any sense, it is through the observations and re-tellin g of these
acts peculiar to that region o f A ppalachia. W hile the novel is not (ala the
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Foxfire books) a how-to gu id e for m aking m olasses or kraut, it does offer
enough information to allow the reader to understand such processes, at lea st
as far as the protagonist, twelve-year-old A lan, can com prehend. Fourth, the
novel has the strong underlying them es of the best com ing o f age stories.
A lan is, at tim es, sim ply am azed at how his world w orks, how it is forever
changing, while concurrently d ealin g w ith his own burgeoning sexuality and
curiosity about life and d eath questions, particularly “th e serp en t principle.”
Fifth, and m ost in terestin g o f all the elem ents to be found in A S u m m er A go,
the novel offers Scarbrough an invitation, w hich he accepts, to romanticize
his youth. The dem anding but pastoral life on the M cDow ell farm of the novel
is a pleasant contrast to th e real-life experiences o f Scarbrough as a boy.
A. Language
The sam e richness of langu age that has become a benchm ark of
Scarbrough’s poetry is also at work in A S u m m er A go. The linguistic
achievem ent of the novel in d icates that it w as w ritten by an adult looking
back at childhood through the sen ses of a practiced poet w ith a polished
vocabulary. Consider th ese lin es from a scene in w hich A lan h as taken a
cotton sack of com to the m ill for grinding:
A lan wandered about in th e cool, dusky ligh t o f th e building, seeing,
high up, the sm all-paned, cobwebby w indows through w hich the
daylight came softened, alm ost drained of the su n blazing outside.
Brown beams, ancient and shaped by the w ielder of som e long since
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dulled axe, w ere strung above him, show ing the strength of mortice
and tenon and here and there the square heads of the iron nails used
to hold the building together. There w as the sm ell o f com shucks and
cobs everyw here he w ent in the dim interior, as w ell as the faint
am m oniac odor of urine. He recognized rats, seein g their gnawed holes
everyw here in the planking of the floor and the lower walls. A few of
the larger holes had been boarded up w ith tin bucket lids; others,
sm aller, had pieces of tough corncobs stuck into them , like so m any
corked, flat-topped jugs, stoppered and containing the furtive,
w hiskered lives of the anim als trapped behind the panels. (12-13)
No m atter how precocious the child, these are not the spoken aloud m em ories
and observations of A lan as a near teenager but the constructed recollection
o f an older, om iniscient narrator.
In an interview w ith Jerry Williamson, Scarbrough said of the novel, “A
S u m m er Ago w as an honest-to-God attem pt to reconstruct a sort of coming-ofage tale of a boy tw elve years old growing up in the E astan alle Valley” (35).
Scarbrough su ggests th a t the novel was carefully crafted, “an honest-to-God”
effort. W hat the poet did not tell W illiamson w as th is information, recorded
in his journal, which m akes the quality of language in A S u m m er Ago even
more amazing: “I wrote my novel, A Sum m er Ago, straigh t through in two
w eeks, and never re-read it nor changed a word.” The process of composing
this near one hundred thousand word book m ust have been exhausting,
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because Scarbrough adds, “I do not w ish to w rite ‘n ovels’ anym ore” (1-113). In
another entry Scarbrough claim s th at he never read th e book after
publication—that he does not “know w hat is in th e book. But that is all
right,” since A S u m m er A go is a “closed account” (A-255). In fact, because o f
his refusal to re-write th e novel, at the behest o f H oughton-M ifflin, to m ake it
more salable, Scarbrough turned down the opportunity to have the novel
released by a major publisher. St. Luke’s P ress published the book ten years
after it w as written, apparently in its original form.
A s David Rogers m entions in his review of th e novel, language is key to
A lan’s discoveries. He is clearly a budding poet, and it is in th is sum m er, in
particular, that language becom es m ost im portant to the tw elve year old boy.
Rogers explains:
“The growth of a poet’s m ind” is so im plied in every scen e it scarcely
needs to be stated. B u t as w ell as th e unfolding of the poet’s
consciousness, bein g its e lf is the subject, for th e world th e poet aw ak es
to is alive w ith ontological electricity. (1)
The source of this electrical charge of knowledge is due not only to the m yriad
occurrences that happen during th e six m onths o f th e book but to the
realization that the w ay w e comprehend th ese hap penin gs is through words,
both those we speak in description and those that are spoken to us as w ay o f
explanation. Alan, like Scarbrough, learns to appreciate language by hearing
the words of his mother and father. Alm ost verbatim from an earlier essa y by
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Scarbrough, “M y M other Language, My F ath er T ongue,” Alan “believed he
loved his m other because o f her words and th a t he did not understand his
father because his father had none. . . . ” (54). Scarbrough explains further in
th is sam e passage:
Alan’s m other m ight w ith words m ake color drip and cry; his father
could w ith words m ake, not only color, but the forces of darkness and
evil as w ell, appear and disappear in a cham eleon world like a
m agician practicing a sleight of hands. (54)
As an addendum to the power of his p aren ts’ words, Alan listen s and
absorbs the words of those other people in th e com m unity, particularly the
m inister, and neighbor John Wade. W hile both m en espouse their ideas th e
w ay preachers som etim es do, the revival sp eak er delivers his m essage from
the pulpit and John Wade on horseback w h en he tak es Alan hom e early from
the revival service. The Reverend M usgrove’s words are powerful because
they speak o f th in gs to come, terrible things for those who are not ready for
the afterlife. Scarbrough captures the flavor o f a real fire and brim stone
sermon:
“N eighbors,” he shouted, “on that great and awful day w h at w ill your
answ ers be? W hat w ill you say then to the questions of salvation and
eternity? N othing, m y friends. For it w ill be too late. The old account
w ill have long been settled, and you w ill be divided, to the left, to the
right, som e into eternal morning, som e into the blackness o f hell and
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utter despair. Will you be on th e right hand o f the King com ing in
glory? Decide m y friends. The Jud gm en t D ay is coming. The tim e is at
hand. Make ye straight the p ath w ay o f the Lord. Be ready! O be
ready!” he repeated, his voice risin g until it filled the room w ith a
terrifying roar. (176).
N eighbor Wade, also in attendance at th e heated revival, decides it is tim e to
go hom e and offers Alan a horseback ride to his house. On the way, W ade’s
words juxtapose the m inister’s in term s o f tim e but offer an alm ost opposite,
p leasin g alternative to the preacher’s apocalyptic view. Wade’s serm on from
the m ount, which Alan finds powerful, perhaps even more so than the
m in ister’s, is also fashioned w ith words:
“I’d tell the people that every day is judgm ent day, so far as w e are
concerned. Every sundown is the ending of the world and every
m orning is a new creation, w ith a new chance for us to m ake seven
new and better worlds in a w eek, w ith the best perhaps on Su nd ay
w hen w e could ju st sit and th in k about the worlds we had m ade, and
pick the best from all o f them to m ake the last world in the w eek . And
then, w hen w e got to heaven, th a t la st world of all, we could ju s t sit
and m ake it from our m em ory o f the best of all the worlds w e had
made on earth.” (177-78)
H aving received two serm ons in one even in g, Alan is left to choose w h ich best
su its h is view of this world and the next. He clearly prefers the m essag e of
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John Wade; it is more com forting and places more em phasis on A lan’s
im m ediate environm ent. In term s of the boy’s exposure, the im portant lesson
is th a t not only worlds can be created through language; so can eternity. Alan
interprets th is insight as the poet should: words are the medium through
w hich everything is described and understood.
N ot all o f Scarbrough’s atten tion to language in A S u m m er A go is
dedicated to the exam ples already offered. The novelist collects and allow s
his characters to use a v a st assortm ent of country sayings, m any of w hich are
as figurative as poetry itself. Scarbrough’s personal journals are filled w ith
little rhym es, often bawdy, that reduce a situ ation to its m ost basic elem en ts
in an effort to entertain. A S u m m e r Ago also is quite unique because o f the
author’s ability to use th e phrases at ju st th e right m om ent. By including
th ese “one-liners” in the novel, Scarbrough recreates even more accurately
the vernacular of his fam ily and friends, offering a humorous glim pse at how
the local language w as som etim es tw isted for the sake of em bellishm ent.
Som e of the sayings are responses or adm onitions, m ost often delivered by
the father or Lee, A lan’s country-w ise brother who is three years h is senior.
W hen A lan asks his father if Buckeye, his pet bull, is growing horns, Oscar
M cDowell does not ju st answ er y e s but says instead, “Chickens have feathers,
don’t they?” (9) And w hen Alan is caught daydream ing instead o f rem oving
the choke o f dodder from a crop o f lespedeza, Lee says, “Snap out of it. Any
ja ck a ss can go to sleep standing up. It’s going to be dark before w e get th is
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danged dodder done,” adding as a tea se, because he knew A lan ’s teacher,
M iss W oodson, had praised a recent poem by the younger brother, “How’s
th at for poetry, son?” (24). A nother exam ple from Lee is offered w hen A lan is
again caught thinking instead of doing and has left his brother w aiting
im patiently. Lee says, “Come on. . . . G et your clothes on. . . . Stop standing
there naked a s a jaybird, and hop to it. Boy, you’re slower th an the sevenyear itch ” (84).
Supporting Scarbrough’s sta tem en t in “M y M other L anguage, My Father
Tongue” th a t he learned m etaphor from h is father, the patriarchal figure
Oscar M cDowell also uses colorful, descriptive phrases as a natural part of
his speech patterns. W hen describing th e aggressive billy goat, Can-Can,
Oscar says, “T hat goat butts com ing and going, hind part and fore, and wrong
side out” (37). When Alan, during another m en tal w andering, considers the
silly n ess o f h en s and compares th em to a hog th at w ill “charge back and forth
all m orning right past the hole w h ere h e got out, and never th in k of
returning to the pen,” his own thou ghts are replaced by th e word-memory of
his father’s expression: “’A hog,” sa id Oscar, “doesn’t have th e sense of a la st
year’s bird’s n est’” (84). And out o f th e oral tradition of tall ta les, Oscar is
even more descriptive w hen he exp lain s to a neighbor th at A lan is not a good
shot w ith a pistol and recounts an episode in w hich Alan w a s trying to kill a
snake in the spring. Alan had m issed so badly th at Oscar had to exaggerate
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to explain: “About knocked the spring dry . . . If the snake died, I su sp ect he
starved for w ater” (42).
Finally, the phrases associated w ith country folk are often used to express
one’s philosophy. An exam ple of this usage is found in the p a ssa g e w hen Alan
takes a sack of com to Mr. W yatt, a shade tree philosopher w ho offers the boy
bits o f wisdom . After he h as ground the corn into m eal, Mr. W yatt says, “The
sta ff o f life, son. . . . M an’s history is a long breadline” (14). Before A lan
leaves the m ill he v isits the upstairs room to view stacks of old coffins that
the m iller once built for local fam ilies. Sensing A lan’s fear in th e sem i
darkness, Mr. W yatt u ses h is apron to w ipe the dust off the w indow and says,
“You see, boy. . . . Things are m ostly w hat you m ake them . L ight is a
m arvelous thing for clean in g up the com ers of a dark room, or o f a m an’s
mind, for th at m atter” (15). And from John Wade, A lan overhears another
statem en t o f philosophy: “You can’t teach an old dog new tricks . . . We bark
the w ay we were raised to bark” (43). Ju st as Scarbrough h as, for m any
years, catalogued th ese expressions in h is journals, A lan does m uch the
sam e, storing the figurative language in the mind o f a young poet learning
the m echanics and lim itless capabilities o f words.
B.

A p ril to Septem ber

As stated earlier, A S u m m e r A go is not a Foxfire book w ritten for those
w ithout a real experience o f the country life. What the novel offers in term s of
im portance is an accurate portrayal of the activities engaged by a farm
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fam ily th a t w as trying to eke out an existen ce w ith w hat they had at hand.
More valuable is that the reader sees th ese even ts through Alan’s eyes; by
experiencing via a tw elve year old boy, the m undane becomes extraordinary.
Even though Alan has apparently been depended upon for chores and for a
helping hand when, for instance, the stap les for w inter had been prepared
and preserved, this sum m er is different. B ecause Alan is coming-of-age, the
acts carry more m eaning than ever before. It is as if Alan sees through new
eyes, and the excitem ent is passed on vividly through Scarbrough’s attention
to detail and clear description. All of this is an effort on the part o f the author
to recreate the lifestyle of his youth and to a ssig n some import to the
fascinating, though sim ple, E ast T ennessee farm stead.
E qually significant is what AJan learns from being around the people
involved in the activities. When his family, and all of the neighboring
fam ilies, spend a w eek at John W ade’s to m ake m olasses, the community
takes on a holiday atm osphere, even though th e work is difficult and
painstaking. Alan is more caught up in the stories that the men tell than he
is in the slow process of cooking down the sorghum cane juice from one vat to
another un til the sw eet thick liquid is seined into bright silver buckets to be
stored for the winter table. Likewise, when A lan and Lee help their mother
Belle shred cabbage for the gray crock that would pickle the kraut, Alan’s
real pleasure is in w atching his mother’s sk illed hands layer the cabbage
w ith ju st the right am ount salt, or in stu dying the cabbage itself and its
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“arrangem ent of leaves about th e central spine, find in g the formation
curiously like that in a section o f sea sh ell he had seen in a book at school”
(103). Also tied into these practices is th e overshadow o f tradition. John Wade
alw ays m akes m olasses for th e com m unity for he is th e recognized m aster.
L ikew ise, Alan is sent to w ash th e large w hite rock th a t his mother h as used
year after year to weigh down th e pickling kraut. T h ese self-sustaining
preparations are part of a ritual th at h a s been practiced for generations, and
for the first time, the m aturing A lan recognizes th is importance.
N ot all of the chores are pleasan t, but all seem rewarding. Alan is am azed
by his m other’s skill at stuffing a tick m attress. An annual event, u sually in
July, the process receives a great deal o f attention by Scarbrough for one
sim ple reason: he sees it as an act of love, which is more important to A lan
than necessity. After freeing the ticks o f clinging straw , Belle boils them in
an outdoor w ashkettle and th en han gs them on the clothesline to dry. Later,
in the cool of the evening, B elle would stu ff them w ith clean straw to m ake
the beds the best they could be. Scarbrough writes:
Her beds were the objects alm ost o f devotion. T hey m ust be evenly
packed in the beginning, and carefully, even ly re-arranged each
m orning of the year. It w as also her proud b e lie f that she kept the
cleanest beds in the valley. To th a t end, betw een the w ashing of the
ticks and the filling, the w ooden bedsteads had been scalded w ith a
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strong solu tion o f the lye w ater, and stood now drying in the su n
against the sid e o f the house. (76)
Most of Belle’s actions, lik e this one involving the annual and daily care o f
the straw m attresses, are view ed as indicative of the care she took to provide
for her family, a dedication not easily realized but one th at Scarbrough
adm ires through the reactions of Alan.
These farm concerns also provide a sense o f continuity in the novel. The
reader realizes th at one act follows another, th at everything is a m eans to an
end, and each su b seq u en t activity depends on som e other that has occurred
previously. In th is exam ple, the w ashing of ticks and beds was m ade possible
only because the fam ily had already produced its lye soap. This astringent
requires the atten tion o f everyone; A lan and Lee care for the ash hopper,
through which w ater is drained and from w hich the odorous leachate is
collected. (As p resen ted in the novel, lye w as ju st as im portant as food
because it had su nd ry u ses. N ot only is it m ixed w ith m elted lard to m ake
soap, but in various com pounds could be used to tan leather, and Oscar is
quick to note th at lye is good for hogs: “K eeps them from being worm y” [74].)
The fascination for A lan is that his fam ily is practicing chem istry on an
elem ental scale. He know s th at later in life th is w ill be another discipline
which he can learn, but for now:
He was still rath er baffled by the undercover world of chem istry, and
feeling that h e had more to unlearn th an learn, he stooped and th ru st
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a finger into the lye, ru n n in g richer now th at the ash es w ere becom ing
saturated in the lower h a lf o f the barrel. H is finger burned. W hatever
it was, the power of the stu ff w as not to be doubted. (74)
C.

Country K n ow ledge

Another unusual offering in the novel is th e use of home rem edies. Alan
and his brother are so fam iliar w ith this part of farm life that th ey even play
a gam e in w hich one of them nam es an ailm en t and the other nam es the
cure. (Most cures come from the wild p lan ts of the hillside.) W hen the flora
fail to produce the needed effect, it would appear that country folk use
w hatever w as at hand, including kerosene, or “coal-oil” as it is called in the
novel, w hich works as a universal agent to clean wounds or repel chiggers.
And w hen none o f these cures are effective, there is always folklore to provide
im aginery relief. On one of their outings, th is tim e to pick blackberries on the
Fourth of July, th e boys have a conversation th at is both inform ative and
funny. Alan is clearly the more know ledgeable of the two, having gained his
inform ation about the healing power of p lan ts from his mother. H e show s off
for Lee, havin g for once the upper hand, and tells his brother th at calam us
root soaked in w h iskey w ill cure a bellyache and that Jerusalem O ak seed s in
m olasses w ill get rid of worms. Then A lan asks:
“Suppose you had the piles, w h at would you do?”
“I’d carry a rotten buckeye in m y pocket,” Lee said. “And I w ear a
rabbit’s foot around my neck, and I hide a horsehair under a rock in
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the creek. That’s w h at I’d do. And any other slaphappy th in g I could
think of. Come on!”
“N o, you wouldn’t,” A lan said, w alking rapidly along behind him.
“You’d carry a buckeye. The rabbit’s foot is only for luck, and the
horsehair would turn into a sn ake.”
“S ays you,” Lee retorted. “And all the other old w itch es!” (100-01)
The shift, at the end of the passage, into folklore is not a great leap. The
novel is filled w ith exam ples of ancien t practices that were supposed to have
proven resu lts. Lee, feeling for the first tim e an attraction to m em bers of the
opposite sex, is versed in m atters o f love. For example, he rem inds Alan that
if you w ant to know your girlfriend’s feelings toward you, “put a piece of
lovevine on a fencepost and [if] it grows, your girl loves you. It’s better than
m ullein for tru th ” (22). The M cDowell boys are, obviously, as aw are of the
hand-m e-down legends as they are the true m edicinal qualities o f the plants
growing around them.
D. C om ing o f Age
Scarbrough exam ines a num ber o f them es in the novel, and it is through a
them atic approach that the reader sees how much m aturity A lan gains
during th is one summer. A lan is more than usually curious about w h y the
world is the w ay it is. In A S u m m er Ago the tw elve year old boy tries to come
to term s w ith several issu es that have apparently been of concern for some
tim e. Am ong these are the “serpent principle,” death, religion, and the
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interconnectedness o f life, and his own b egin n in g sexuality. T h ese problem s
for A lan are often exposed through the action o f th e novel, but the
subconscious is at work, too, as A lan has d istu rb in g dream sequ en ces th at
are, to say the least, confusing to his you n g m ind.
Alan learns o f the “serpent principle” from h is m other. A fter one o f their
afternoon w alks, A lan and Belle came upon a fam ily; the m an stood in the
road in a fit of near panic, all because o f a sn ake. The unnam ed individual
ask s A lan to kill the snake and he does, w h ip p in g it to death w ith a cane.
A fterw ards, Alan asks Belle w hy the people w ere so alarm ed, and B elle
answ ers, “T heir w hole lives . . . are bound up in the serpent principle” (23). In
this sum m er of m any snakes, more in num ber th an usual according to Oscar,
the im age o f serp en ts abounds in the novel. A lan com es to realize the
connection betw een the hum an race and sn a k es, stretch in g back to the Old
T estam ent account o f Adam and Eve, in w h ich S a ta n appeared first to them
in form of a serpent. This new knowledge m ak es clear to A lan w h y hum an
beings are so typically afraid o f sn akes, bu t he still sees them as beautiful
creatures, not to be feared, but respected. A s a sym bol in the novel th e snake
is everpresent. W arnings to the boys are issu ed by both m other and father to
be careful w h en afield because o f th e danger th a t an abundance o f reptiles
presents. Lee has m atured to the point th a t he fears snakes because o f their
potential threat, but Alan, still a boy, is fascin ated not only w ith the fanged
possibilities and, as a young poet, sees th eir sym bolic value as well:
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“Obviously there w as a great d eal more to snakes than ju s t th e sn a k es
them selves. He tried to fit the p ieces o f the snake puzzle togeth er” (23). The
symbol becomes very real w hen A lan sees a traveling preacher in town, a
snake-handier, a “ragged, w ild-eyed m an” who has a “rattlesn ak e wound
about his extended arm ”; in the other hand he holds a Bible. The scene
continues:
As the preacher exhorted the crowd, the snake m oved w ith the m otion
of his arm, licking out its tongue above the heads o f the crowd, w hose
faces were turned upward sh in in g w ith an exuberant, glorious horror,
mingled w ith dread and fear. On them all w as the look o f a terrible
happiness. (24)
Later that day, w hen A lan a sk s his m other about the sp ectacle, she
replies, “The snake is still the sym bol o f m an’s lost glory. . . . So h e is taken
up as an act of faith. For by faith, evil m ay be embraced w ith ou t harm ” (24).
All this information is puzzling to A lan, but the boy begins to realize th at the
serpent is central to hum an fear because it dates back to the b egin n in g of
tim e.
When Alan and Lee are gath erin g m uscadines, A lan clim bs a large tree to
sh ake the berries to the ground and “Som ething heavy, like a part o f the vine
itself, came loose and warped the ground,” landing h a lf in and h a lf out of the
basket that Lee w as u sin g to gath er the fruit (201). It is a large black racer
th at was more afraid o f the boys th an the boys were of the sn ak e, and Lee
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chased it un su ccessfu lly w ith a stick. Because the boys are still partially
unaware of th e fear th at grips m ost people w h en they see a snake, he and Lee
reject the serp en t. In doing so the snake is ju st a snake, not a dark,
foreboding sym bol o f m an’s fall. Scarbrough includes this scene to show the
innocence of you th not yet corrupted by the sin s o f the world.
Tied closely w ith the “serpent principle” and the age of innocence is, of
course, religion. Much of w hat Alan learns during the sum m er about religion
comes from th e church he attends regularly, the m inister’s m essage at the
funeral of a cousin, and the revival service. W hat is evident in Alan’s
thoughts is an unconscious m ovem ent toward a view not necessarily
consistent w ith h is Bible teachings but in line w ith w hat Alan has w itnessed
in his father’s b e lie f system . Quoting the follow ing passage from the novel,
David Rogers w rites th at it could be “used as the source of a new hum anism ,
for it places h u m an ity at the center of thin gs” (5):
That th e se forces were in and of his father’s own nature, Alan seem ed
to recognize; the world, for him as for m ost o f us, centered in the light
and darkn ess o f the hum an beings th at surrounded him. . . . The boy
finds in h is father his beginning and periphery, and in his mother his
center and circumference; and these dim ensions from point to outpost,
are the universe. And so become, through the personal characteristics
of those w ho furnish them , the universal attitu de towards the living
mote nam ed the hum an mind. The universe, as such, does not and w ill
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never count. O nly sons and daughters, and their sons and daughters,
furnish the sky w ith any place to fall. (54-5)
W hile these are clearly more Scarbrough’s thoughts than A lan ’s, it is an
expanded view of w hat the boy is becoming, again spoken through the voice
o f a later, m ature, and skeptical adult. It is, Scarbrough su g g ests, a more
logical approach to the world and one in line with the outlook o f Oscar
M cDowell, and perhaps, even Alan.
D eath becomes very real in this sum m er life of Alan M cDowell. A cousin,
Reuben, who is also one of A lan’s closest friends and favored playm ates, dies
suddenly o f sum m er dysentery; “He w asted to death through h is bow els,”
B elle explains (69). The boys are about the sam e age and had been together
only a few days before Reuben’s death. A s was the custom , the fam ily attends
th e w ake, and while A lan has m ost lik ely been around death and dying on
th e farm, the loss of Reuben has a profound effect on the boy. It causes
indescribable em otions in him, but they are som ething short o f grief. He does
n ot w ant to see his dead cousin and finds the entire situation very
uncom fortable, but he is shoved into the room by h is father w ho in sists th at
A lan pay his respects:
In the room, full of the sounds of sum m er flies and bad colds,
shouldered by clutches o f ornam ental grasses come from God knows
w here, Alan view ed his cousin, the small, pale m aster, opulent-eyed,
who seem ed w ith silver stare to be assaying the live boy, looking him
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up and down, until A lan could no longer bear it. He looked away,
through the window, into the bare yard, w here a tuft o f grass helped
him to stature in th is new community. T he dim e in h is pocket scalded
h is thigh. (57).
Shortly after w hat m ust be A lan’s first real experience o f th e death of
som eone close to him, the reader learns that B elle is pregnant. While the
boys are never told they are to expect a sibling, it becom es evident w hen the
m other’s belly begins to sw ell and she has more and more difficulty
perform ing her daily duties. In this way the death o f Reuben and the life of
the new baby become for A lan the completion o f the cycle: Reuben’s death is
counter-balanced w ith the birth o f a new brother. T he realization is another
elem ent in th is coming-of-age story.
W ith alm ost every p assin g occurrence, Alan h a s fitful nigh ts of dreams,
all connected som ehow to the train that scream s its w ay through the
E astan alle. The train is presented as a symbol in th e novel’s prologue, when
Alan and Lee w alk a great distan ce to watch the train enter W alden Valley.
Its presence and power have an unnerving effect on Alan, w ho is seein g the
locom otive for the first tim e. A s a young boy w h ose entire existen ce has been
linked to h is sm all corner o f the world, the train rep resen ts everything
foreign to th is safe microcosm, or as Scarbrough w rites, “Som ething from out
there w as com ing in” (7). A lan does not know how to react; h is response is
com pletely th e opposite of L ee’s— Lee has seen th e train before and does not
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feel any fear associated w ith its presence. But, for A lan, th e train w ill become
the vehicle of h is dream s, the first o f which occurs the sam e evening: “That
nigh t he w oke scream ing from his sleep, cow ering down in his bed, hiding
under the quilts. No one had any notion w hy he kept repeating, ‘The train!
The train! The train!’” (8). The catalyst of the fear is in th e train’s
om nipotence. W hile w atching th e engine and its cars m ove into the valley,
A lan cannot explain why he w an ts to lash out at the train and prove that he
is stronger than this intruder in an effort to protect not only h im self but his
world:
H e w as sick w ith fright, w an tin g for som e terrible reason to run
forward sh outing and fling him self under the sw ift-p istoning w heels of
th e train, to beat upon the great black engine w ith h is hands. The
huge w alk and stride of the train compelled him. P erhaps he could
turn it over w ith one strong, upsurging heave o f h is shoulders.
Shuddering, he turned his eyes against the gray plan ks o f the shack
th a t served as station, sick w ith a fear th at he m ight obey his im pulse,
w h ite and w eak w ith a fear th at beat is d u sty w in gs over h is trem bling
body and told him not to be afraid. (8)
Scarbrough u ses th is symbol in an extrem ely effective w ay, allow ing the
train to become more and more real in A lan’s im agination by takin g on
various forms synonym ous w ith the boy’s m ost recent experiences. For
instan ce, follow ing Reuben’s funeral the train com es to A lan in a nightm are
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and its boxcars have become plain pine coffins like those he saw at Mr.
W yatt’s m ill and the double engines at the front w ere “shaped like a hum an
body, head and shoulders approaching first” (59).
The train, however, is not alw ays associated w ith the terrible. After Alan’s
initial fear has abated—after the boy has m atured to the point that the
engine’s power is understood—he allow s the train to become a present
rem inder that a world exists outside h is own. This acceptance is part of
A lan’s m aturation process, and near the end of the sum m er he sees the train
as a source of potential rather than intrusion; in other words, the train, Alan
com prehends, really is not a threat to his security:
N ot only had the train dom inated the days; tim e and tim e again it had
crept into the valley dream s, bringing w ith it, especially to the young,
visions of the great journeys youth dream s o f taking. To some, it was a
reminder of a journey tak en and gladly done w ith, a going in earlier
years that had been bitterly disappointing and a return, secretly glad
and determ ined, to the v a lley to resum e old ties, old ways. To Alan,
somehow, the train becam e com m ingled w ith all the events of h is life,
as a herald announcing and as a goad to rem em brance. The lonely
sound o f the train gave him an indefinable heartache. (133-34)
Innocence is again key to Scarbrough’s treatm ent of A lan’s aw areness of
sex. The episodes are usually underlined w ith hum or or involve anim als,
since Alan, like most farmboys, learns about sex by w atching the antics of the
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livestock. In one exam ple, Alan throws a stick o f firewood at Clockwork, the
rooster, because he h as been terrorizing th e fam ily puppy, Pretty Boy. B elle
corrects A lan and w arns him to be careful not to kill the rooster. Alan
responds, “W hat difference would it m ake? He doesn’t lay eggs.” B elle
explains clinically, “T he eggs wouldn’t hatch. There has to be one good
rooster in every flock to fertilize the eg g s” (91). A lan’s gradual introduction to
sexuality is still in its genesis; because none o f the adults really talk about
sex, he has more q u estion s than answ ers, but does realize one basic truth:
It w as a m ale and fem ale world, A lan knew . Rooster and hen, bull and
cow, horse and m are, man and w om an. He had learned this m uch from
the baby calves and pigs, and pups and chickens and kittens. H is own
m other w as going to have a baby brother, he hoped. But there w ere
still a good m an y things he didn’t understand. So far as Lee and Ira
Wade were concerned, w hat they said in his presence only confused
and sham ed him , they made their talk so secretive and dark and
forbidden. I f sex w as so wrong, he w ondered, w hy w ere his own
parents involved? (91-2)
From Lee and h is b est friend, Ira, then, A lan is receiving m ixed m essages;
the older boys offer h in ts about sex but due to their own lack of know ledge
cannot really help clear up Alan’s confusion. W hen the boys are together at
the local sw im m ing hole, the subject of conversation alw ays turns to se x and
is supported by the presence of the skinny-dipping youngsters. As A lan and
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Lee arrive at th e pool they notice Ira’s pants hanging from a plum tree. The
fly, which is open, is fram ing a trum pet vine. Ira rem arks, “The tree o f life,
buddy! . . . The real, livin g vine!” (80). But Ira’s discourses on sex are more
em barrassing for Alan than they are informative:
Ira had been a point in A lan ’s education, a pivot on which his sum m er
world had turned, the larger boy furnishing som e item s in particular
thin king for which A lan w as not y et com pletely ready. Ira h im se lf w as
a com prehensive lecture in the subject he w as m ost physically
dem onstrative of. So A lan, engulfed in sham e, ran with the body he
w as crim inal w ith, being no nakeder than he thought, sh ield in g
h im self w ith territorial hands w hen a finger would have done, again st
Ira’s soaring laughter. The allu sion s to his body were intolerable to
Alan. (80)
W hile it is clear that Alan is innocent in his sham e, the allusion to the
Garden of E den is im portant. A lan stan ds naked before Ira, the local god of
all things sexual, and m ust endure the w rath th at boys inflict on one another.
The aw areness th at his own body is, som ehow, sexual is the source o f the
sham e, for A lan is becom ing a sexu al creature, too, though he does not
understand th e process.
E.

R o m a n ticizin g H is Youth

U nfortunately, the even ts of A S u m m e r Ago are quite a bit more idyllic
than the actu alities o f Scarbrough’s own youth. It m ight be said th at A lan’s
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childhood is perhaps w hat Scarbrough w ish es his childhood had been. The
reader m ay see the circum stances of the novel as dem anding, both in term s of
physical labor and the slight callousness to w hich A lan is oftentim es
subjected. But th ese episodes in the novel are romanticized; the equivalent
real events were m uch more brutal, especially w hen they concerned
Scarbrough’s real life father, Oscar. The sam e cannot be said about the
mother-son relationship. Belle is clearly patterned after the author’s mother,
Louise Anabel M cDowell Scarbrough, com plete w ith the caring attention she
paid to her son, George. Just as Alan has the closer relationship w ith his
m other in the novel, Scarbrough saw h im self as his m other’s child, w hile Lee,
the nam e o f the brother in both the book and in real life, is the son o f the
father.
This dichotom y is m ost evident in a disturbing scene from the novel. It is
rem iniscent of several journal accounts that recall Oscar Scarbrough’s refusal
to accept George as his own, and the gloating Oscar exhibited in praise of
Lee. In this scene, John Wade’s rooster has come into th e McDowell yard one
too m any tim es to lure the chickens to another location, aw ay from their own
nests, w hich w ill resu lt in a loss of valuable egg production. When Old Shag
struts onto the M cDowell property, Oscar becomes enraged, picks up a hoe,
and strikes “across the red-gold feathers of the rooster’s neck, hu sh ing his
invitation” (69). Oscar calls Lee, not Alan, to dispose o f the rooster’s carcass.
A couple of days later, w hile the fam ily is at breakfast, th ey hear the fam iliar
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gobbling sound of Old Sh ag and realize th at Oscar’s attem pt to kill the bird
had only addled him. This tim e, O scar send s Lee not to dispose o f the
rem ains, but kill the rooster outright—“properly this tim e,” O scar instructs—
and also orders Alan to go w ith Lee to “help him ” (70). T his even t m u st be
im m ediate, or the M cDowells run th e risk o f having John Wade discover that
his prize rooster has been killed. A lan stan ds by and watches:
But Lee did not h esitate, being the child of his father. H e crashed
into the rooster w ith h is young hands, fighting the thresh and beat of
the bird until he found the feet, and then, sitting alm ost on the golden
spread of the w ing, like a gnom e sq u attin g on a golden p allet, w ith a
field stone he beat the head into silence and blood.
Alan, his m other’s child, fled dow nhill, seeing around him in the
trees and over and under him in the sky and in the grass, a terrible
mosaic of flaring neck feathers and a crooked, bleeding beak. N ever
again, he felt would he feel exactly related to his obedient brother. (70)
The m ost painful encounters b etw een Scarbrough and his father are
transm uted in the novel. W hen B uckeye, A lan’s pet bull th at w ill be sold at
the end of summ er so A lan can purchase books for school, begins sh ow ing
signs of horn growth and exhibits aggression only towards Oscar, th e father
announces that the horns w ill have to be saw ed. When Oscar’s in ep tn ess
alm ost kills the young bull, Alan is disgusted at his father’s in ab ility to do
anything right. Instead of u sin g a dehorning saw , Oscar uses a han dsaw ,
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sim ply because it is available and because he does not w an t to borrow the
proper instrum ent from h is neighbor: “I’m tired of asking John Wade to
borrow som ething every tim e I tu rn around. . . . This w ill do. It’ll have to”
(105). Oscar then catches Buckeye quickly, throws him to th e ground so that
Lee can tie his feet, and in stru cts A lan to put his knees on th e c a lfs neck to
hold the head steady. Scarbrough describes th e scene:
Oscar m ust have disliked his part o f th e job, too, for he grew hurried
and cross. He cut into the quick of Buckeye’s head and blood rose like a
sm all fountain, spraying him and A lan. Lee, holding B uckeye’s hind
feet, and leaning forward also had blood on his face. H e had begun to
look worried. Oscar sw ore, flinging th e severed horn aw ay, and began
to cut the other, g ettin g too close to th e forehead again. Sw earing
violently and bem oaning th e luck o f a poor man who had poor w ays, he
untied the suffering B uckeye, and th e ca lf got to his feet and
staggered, bleeding, around the barnyard, his forelegs w et and shining
w ith blood. (105)
Oscar’s inability to do the procedure properly alm ost kills th e anim al. Belle,
the m other w ith a vast know ledge o f country first aid, sends A lan to the fields
to find devil’s snuffboxes th a t sh e u ses to stop th e bleeding:
B elle dusted the rich brown d u st into the red cavities on each side of
B uckeye’s head, and it w as wonderful to see how the blood slowed
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down in its pour and cam e to a sm all, dim in ish in g drip under her w ise
hands. (106)
Alan, his mother’s child, sees h is father as handicapped by ignorance, always
causing harm, even in his b est intentions. But B elle is there; w hen Oscar
wounds, Belle cures.
The phrase “a poor man h as poor w ays” is echoed in th e journals.
However, it is not related to the dehorning of a bull. In th is example from
real life, a young Scarbrough falls under the rough h an d lin g of his father who
explains his actions in much the sam e way:
I can hear m y skull bones creak as they creaked the morning,
scream ing w ith toothache, I fled and was pursued and cast down on
the floor by m y angry father, who put his knee on m y head and held
me down w ith his w hole w eight while he extracted a side tooth with
wire-pliers, destroying the one next to it. . . . He often remarked that a
poor man had poor w ays. I understand that now. I did not understand
it then. (DD15)
The pain Alan feels is real w h ile he w atches his pet bull come so near death
under his father’s unskilled hands; young George’s pain is actual. The
parallel can be drawn th at O scar Scarbrough’s a ssa u lt on his son w as
dem eaning and w ithout em otion, that he viewed his children as another of
the farm’s livestock that had to be cared for the best w ay he could, but
definitely w ithout hum an com passion. W hen Alan scream s at his father,
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“H e’ll bleed to death like that! . . . I told you, Dad! I told you!”, Oscar
M cDowell answers, “W ell then, by god, you do som ething! I’ve done all I know
how!” (105).
Perhaps the m ost poignant o f all exam ples in th is coming-of-age story also
h as origins in real life and finds its w ay, again in a tran sm u ted form, to the
novel. The thread that connects the novel throughout is the young bull,
Buckeye, and A lan’s devotion to it. The boy’s careful atten tion to the anim al
is twofold. First, the calf belongs to him and him alone and has since birth.
The parents have no tim e for raisin g an animal that cannot produce milk, so
it is offered to the boy. To m ake h is interest more keen they tell him that at
the end of summer he can sell the bull and use the m oney to purchase all of
his school books for the coming year, a treat that A lan h as never before
enjoyed, having been forced each school term to borrow the needed texts,
study w ith someone else, or do w ithout. Of course A lan becom es attached to
the anim al as the sum m er progresses; he marks his ow n grow th with that o f
Buckeye and dreads the day th a t the mature bull w ill have to be taken to
town and sold at auction. S till, the promise of his own set o f schoolbooks
looms large in his mind, and there is little doubt as th e novel progresses that
Buckeye w ill, indeed, be sold. Oscar w ill require it. T h at does not, however,
m ake the future separation o f boy and pet any less painful, but Alan sees it
as a m eans to a very desirable end.
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The ten sion for th e reader is that this anim al th at h as received the
ten dern esses o f th e boy m ay be slaughtered. B u t by a tw ist o f good fortune for
both A lan and Buckeye, a kind, older gentlem an se es in the bull the careful
attention th at A lan has given and m akes his purchase before Buckeye can be
placed on the auction block, probably resu ltin g in a higher price for Alan,
eigh teen dollars, and the assurance that the pet w ill have a good home and
be used for breeding purposes. Seeing A lan’s ey es “stu n g w ith tears,” the old
farmer says, “Don’t worry. I’ll take good care of h im ” (211). W ith m oney in
hand, A lan is sad to lose Buckeye, but ecstatic a t th e prospect of books. In one
sym bolic sw ing, A lan— the young poet—has chosen books over farming,
m aking it clear th at he prefers a life devoted to w ords. A lan then performs a
selfless act, m aking sure that his eighteen dollars w ill buy not only his books
for the fall but also Lee’s. Oscar steps in and allow s A lan to pay for only h alf
o f Lee’s eigh th grade books, leaving the boy a full six dollars that he has
already decided to spend on a lunchbox and sa tch el and a “good supply of
pencils and paper”; he w ill have all the n ecessities o f a w riter (213).
In a sim ilar incident Scarbrough relates in h is journals another selfless
act. As a stu d en t on a literary fellowship at U n iv ersity o f the South, a
m agazine purchased the first three poem s that Scarbrough ever sold. F eeling
guilty because he w as living in w hat seem ed luxury w h ile h is family
struggled back hom e, Scarbrough did not keep a n y of the money; he
remembers:
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With the m oney from the first poem s I ever sold, I bought my y o u n g est
brother a pair o f shoes. It w as the fall o f 1941. . . . The A tlan tic bought
three sonnets, sending me a generous check, which I sent on to m y
mother in McMinn County, know ing how straitened the family
circum stance w as. . . . I felt guilty because I was at Sew anee, w ellhoused, well-fed. B ut it w as not gu ilt th at sent that check home: it w as
love: the greatest love I’ve ever known: for my m other and K enneth.
He w alked not on but because o f m y poem s. (T-84)
J u st as Alan put his best efforts into ra isin g Buckeye and then spent a
portion of his earnings on his brother, out o f love, Scarbrough wanted to help
his family back home, especially his brother, Kim, who benefitted because o f
Scarbrough’s best efforts to w rite poetry. B oth Alan and Scarbrough could
have easily squandered the money; it w as th eirs to spend. Instead, both cared
for a brother who needed m aterial things th a t could be purchased w ith the
well-earned funds.
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Chapter 7: H olding Han-Shan’s Hand
Since the publication of his last book o f poem s, Invitation to K im ,
Scarbrough has been experim enting w ith new directions in his work. H is
m ost recent endeavors prove that he is breaking fresh ground w ith the help o f
the ancient C hinese poet, H an-Shan. U sin g th e poet as vehicle, Scarbrough is
not exam ining exclusively the life o f H an-S han but drawing from w hat little
is known about th e Cold M ountain poet to w rite provocative and deeply
personal poems about himself. H an-Shan h as become for Scarbrough an
outlet. He appears to feel safe w riting verse that u tilizes Han-Shan as the
central character w hile, in actuality, d ealin g w ith m atters that have been
elusive in his ow n work: sexuality, lon elin ess, even isolation. H an-Shan,
then, is an escape route for Scarbrough because he feels that he can be more
revealing about h im self by standing behind a character, allowing this ancient
to feel and say comfortably what Scarbrough finds uncomfortable w ritin g in
first person:
H e is my alter ego and I’m finding th a t I can be, well perhaps, more
truthful, h id in g behind H an-Shan. . . . I’m u sin g him to cover a lot of
thin gs th a t are written under first person. I get so tired of “I.” I g et
tired of “m e,” but I get tireder o f “I.” I love old Han-Shan . . . [he] has
come in very handy. H an-Shan, bless h is old heart, has stood me in
good stead. In that way, he has becom e a good companion, but I don’t
talk to H an-Shan because I’d be afraid he would answer. (Interview)
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To fully understand the connection betw een Scarbrough and H an-Shan, it
is im portant to know some of the generally accepted facts about the Cold
M ountain Poet, who is, by all accounts, difficult to identify. B ecause of the
references to particular religious texts and the m ini-serm ons th a t appear in
the poems, there is little doubt th at H an-Shan w as Buddhist. M ost attem pts
to describe H an-Shan also agree th a t his religious lean in gs probably led him
to Cold M ountain, the reclusive place w here he lived as a herm it and from
which he drew inspiration for his w riting. The nam e, H an-Shan, is a direct
translation o f the nam e of the m ountain w here he chose to live in his later
years. In this rem ote location, H an-Shan formed a sim ple cosmology; his
im ages are taken alm ost exclusively from the natural world th a t he finds in
im m ediate proxim ity.
According to “The Story of H an-shan and S h i-te,” the herm it poet was
often in the com pany of Shi-te, a m ale w hose nam e m eans “foundling.” As a
child, Shi-te w as discovered by m onks at the Kuo-ch’ing-ssu m onastery and
reared am ong the brothers. He worked at the m onastery in th e dining hall
and kitchen. H an-Shan would v isit regularly, often to receive table scraps
th a t were saved for him by Shi-te. The legend says th e two m en would
entertain th em selves in the even in g hours by reading poetry and w atching
the heavens.
Beat G eneration writer Gary Snyder discovered H an-Shan w hen he
traveled to the O rient to study and tran slate C hinese and Jap an ese poetry.
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For Snyder, H an-Shan w as a sym bol o f B uddhist thought and place, not
n ecessarily an actual person. Snyder w rites of H an-Shan and S h i-te, “T hey
became Im m ortals and you som etim es n m onto them today in th e skidrows,
orchards, hobo jungles, and logging camps o f America” (35). W hat is
im portant for Snyder in his w ork is the satisfaction of tra n sla tin g not words
but ideas th at promote B u dd hist thin king and the Zen search for “th e W ay.”
For purposes of connecting H an-Shan and Scarbrough, it is also esse n tia l to
note th a t Snyder view s the Cold M ountain poet as Taoist. H an-Shan, if he
did in fact exist, chose Cold M ountain as his home, and according to som e
legends, turned his back on society, his wife, and children and dedicated his
final years to enlightenm ent by observing the common world and livin g as
sim ply as possible or, as Snyder w rites, “Unform ed people d eligh t in th e
gaudy, and in novelty. Cooked people deligh t in the ordinary” (67).
Approxim ately three hundred surviving poem s are associated w ith the
nam e o f H an-Shan. Burton W atson says th a t m ost of th e poem s are
attributed to H an-Shan but th a t som e critics claim Shi-te com posed fifty of
the poem s, and a few w ere actu ally w ritten by the B uddhist m onk Feng-kan.
In the section of his book on m ajor T’ang poets, W atson acknow ledges:
Som e scholars even claim , on the basis o f a study o f the rhym es, th a t
th e poems attributed to him (H an-Shan) range in date over a period o f
several centuries, though th is assertion has been contested. In any
even t, no way has so far been discovered to ascertain the exact date of
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the poems, though th e late eighth and early n in th centuries is
suggested as the m o st likely possibility. (259)
Concerning the th em es and subjects of Cold M ountain poem s, W atson
describes them as som etim es happy and carefree, but also notes:
The poems th em selv es, however, are by no m ean s uniform ly jolly in
tone. Rather they reveal a m an at tim es deeply contented, even
rapturous w ith the d eligh ts of his m ountain retreat, at other tim es
troubled by privation and nagging loneliness. U n derlying them
throughout is the Z en . . . conviction that th ese very experiences of
daily life, painful or peaceful, harsh or serene, are the stu ff that
enlightenm ent is m ad e of. There is . . . no W ay ou tsid e of the w ay of
everyday life. (260)
Regardless of w hich scholar’s ideas one finds acceptable, all m ake
significant points th at can be used to explain w hy Scarbrough h as found a
“com panion” in H an-Shan. A lso m eaningful is the fact th a t so little is really
know n about H an-Shan, w h ich allow s Scarbrough to u se poetic license to
re-create the Cold M ountain poet to su it his own design s. T his license opens
the door even wider for Scarbrough to write personal poem s about h im self
th at use H an-Shan as a m irrored substitute.
Both H an-Shan and Scarbrough have chosen to lead solitary lives, HanShan on Cold M ountain, Scarbrough in a sm all home on a corner lot in Oak
Ridge, Tennessee, only a sh ort drive from the area th at he h as called “my
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personal M esopotamia,” the v a lle y that lies in the shadow o f th e m ountains,
betw een the H iw assee and Ocoee Rivers (Interview). As W atson noted, HanShan’s poems celebrate both th e deligh t of being alone and th e torm ent of
loneliness. In the follow ing un titled poem by H an-Shan, a W atson
translation, the poet seem s happy to have chosen Cold M ountain as his
perm anent retreat, but after a v isit w ith family, he finds h im se lf painfully
alone the following morning:
I came once to sit on Cold M ountain
and lingered here for thirty years.
Yesterday I w ent to see relatives and friends—
over half had gone to th e Yellow Springs.
Bit by bit life fades like a guttering lamp,
passes on like a river th a t never rests.
This morning I face m y lonely shadow
and before I know it tears stream down. (266)
Juxtaposed against the isolation exam ined in this poem, th e reader also finds
verse th at celebrates the joys o f leading a solitary existen ce. In the following
H an-Shan poem, th is one a Snyder translation, the old poet view s his
existence as the end result of follow ing his predestined path:
If I hide out at Cold M ountain
Living off m ountain plan ts and berries—
All my lifetim e, w hy worry?
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One follows h is karm a through.
D ays and m onths slip by like w ater,
Tim e is like sparks knocked off flint.
Go ahead and let the world change—
I’m happy to sit am ong the cliffs. (55)
T hese sam e sen tim en ts are expressed again and again in Scarbrough’s
journal. One exam ple is a single line, very atypical o f m ost of the en tries,
“God, I w ish I had som eone to talk w ith th is even in g” (1-44). Then, in anoth er
section o f the journal, Scarbrough details th e previous even in g’s visit from a
student who cam e to conduct an interview and tak e photos: “I enjoyed th e
evening w ith the youn g m an, but this m orning I am talked out, exhausted,
very nearly w itless. The one good m atter is th a t it w ill be months before
som eone else com es along” (0-78).
In “A nachronism s,” a poem of Scarbrough’s pu blish ed recently in P o etry ,
H an-Shan is p leased to have company, bu t a bit disappointed that they fail to
recognize w h at the poet has to offer, even folding and pu ttin g away a gift
poem on “fine rice paper,” w h ile com plaining con stan tly about the trouble
they had in arriving at H an-Shan’s rem ote hom e. A fter th e visitors leave,
“Still talk in g and w avin g back to him ” (14), H an-Shan, or in reality,
Scarbrough, returns to his happy solitude:
The good agrarian poet drinks tea from
H is blue cup and stands at the South
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Window, sn iffin g the scent o f warm
Roses w afted from beyond the plantation
O f pecan trees edging the bottom
O f his herb garden. (15-20)
One o f the lib erties Scarbrough has taken w ith H an-Shan is assig n in g the
Cold M ountain poet a sexual identity. M ost critics m ention that H an-Shan
had a m ale com panion, and some also su ggest th a t H an-Shan chose S h i-te in
his later years as the su b stitu te for his own w ife and children. Scarbrough
allow s H an-Shan to be gay so that he can exam in e his own sexuality. W hen
asked about the issu e of sexuality, Scarbrough wrote:
All m y poem s are gay poems, all m y religion has been gay religion,
every breath I’ve ever drawn has been a g a y breath. You see, I
understand gayness as genetic in origin. I am th a t I am. No review er
o f any of m y books h as m entioned sexual predilection. I’ll be doing th a t
in Poetry Chicago soon, w ith a poem th a t accepts m y “gay connection”
in a w ay I’ve alw ays understood it. I w ear th e “coat” w ith pride, though
m ostly in h u rt because of the world’s w ay. (L etter 1 Nov. 1996)
W hat the poet says is very true, and yet none o f Scarbrough’s hundreds of
poem s in print, up u n til “Sunday Shopping,” publish ed in the February, 1997
issue of Poetry, could be labeled a “gay” poem. In th is m etered and rhym ed
piece, the speaker lam ents the absence o f the vox angelica and the vox
hu m ana, relatin g in sim ple language th at a lapse has occurred in a
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relationship: “The telephone is dead” (2). The central im age o f th e poem is a
worn tw eed coat th a t the speaker and h is companion purchased w h ile
shopping at a local store. The lover has left the coat on a bed before departing
at the conclusion o f a w eekend day set aside for the two to be together:
Sunday became our day—great, soft m usic,
B antering talk and laughter— the more
M ade so because we said love lasted.
H e never left h is coat w ith me before. (17-20)
The coat becomes som ething of a farewell offering, a rem nant of w h at the two
had shared. Coupled w ith the absence of eith er hum an or angelic voices, the
tone of the poem is one o f finality.
“Sunday Shopping” is a very tender poem about hum an relationships and
how they often end abruptly, even those th a t are w ell-established to the point
o f w eekly regularity. The poem, as Scarbrough w rites in the letter quoted
above, illu m in ates h is acceptance of w h at being gay is, because it approaches
this relationship as utterly and hop elessly hum an. The only factor th at
m akes it a “gay” poem is that two m en are experiencing the closen ess o f a
relationship and the one left behind is suffering the pangs o f separation
caused by the other’s departure.
W hile “Sunday Shopping” is not, as later work w ith sexual overtones
would become, a H an-Shan poem, it is the first in which Scarbrough reveals
his own “sexual predilection” to the public eye. O nly a few m onths later, in
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the Ju ly issu e of the sam e year, P oetry published “The G arden,” a H an-S han
poem w ith gay overtones that offers a m ore expanded view of how
Scarbrough feels isolated and m isunderstood for his desire to “v isit longer
w ith the postm an/W ithout em barrassm ent” (8-9). Because he is concerned
w ith w hat his neighbors think o f him , H an-S han m anipulates his garden to
provide the ultim ate cover, or as Scarbrough w rites, “Landscaping has
become his specialty” (10). In Scarbrough’s second published poem w ith
connections to his own sexuality, a notable change has occurred in tone. “The
G arden” does not mourn loss but celebrates individuality; the piece has a
w him sical nature as Han-Shan plans m ore gardening techniques to protect
h im self and please his peers. He considers plan tin g bamboo at the cloth esline
and betw een the house and the road to serve the sam e purpose as the
clem atis on the fence that shields him “ag a in st public derision” (3). And for
those curious neighbors who wonder w h a t goes on behind the w alls of
privacy, Scarbrough leaves a clear m essage th at he is in control. H an-Shan
“squats in the peonies by the gate/To relieve an old m an’s prop en sities” (1213) and pretends to be “digging/am ong th e p retty flowers” (15-16) as th e
neighbor exclaim s, “’W hat a splendid garden you have!”’ (19). Through a
hum orous approach, Scarbrough tells us th a t he and H an-Shan are
comfortable living as individuals often view ed as left of m ainstream . In m any
w ays “The Garden” also asserts Scarbrough’s acceptance o f his gayn ess, using
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an am u sin g scenario to reverse th e ridicule of neighbors who, in th e
blindness of their ignorance, do not se e w h at they think th ey see.
As a parallel to “Sunday S h op p in g,” another of Scarbrough’s published
H an-Shan poem s deals w ith th e absence of a lover. In “R even an t,” H an-Shan
finds h im se lf alone, but discovers th e apparition of Shi-te around every
corner and involved in every m en ial task. Again, the ten d ern ess is present
because H an-Shan would like to “confine h is/ Lover’s absence to th e
bedroom,” but cannot because o f th e bond between the two m en (1-2). The
reader g ets the sense th at th is ab sen ce is only temporary; it is th e fleeting
desire to be at all m om ents w ith som eone you love, but th a t is m ade
im possible because o f the routine dem ands o f the day. Shi-te, in th e poem, is
only a revenant, but it is not a g h ost th at causes alarm; th ese m em ories bring
to H an-Shan th at feeling o f peace and contentm ent that only com es in the
closest o f relationships: your lover’s presence is felt even w h en h e is away.
B oth poets share a com parable cosm ology. While Scarbrough claim s to
have no formal cosmology, he does adm it that when prodded by a college
professor who in sisted he find som e source for his im ages, he answ ered, “I
rem em ber tellin g him th a t a stick, a stone, a frog, a cow, w h atever happened
on the landscape w as m y cosm ology” (Interview). These sim ple im ages close
at hand also form the cosm ology o f H an-S han’s poems.
“In itial,” the third H an-S han poem published by P oetry in th e Ju ly 2000
issu e, connects Scarbrough and the Cold M ountain poet in a different w ay—
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through the first letter o f their la st nam es. U sing very sim ple m etaphors, a
“dollar sign without bars” and a “plain double/C lef w ithout benefit o f scroll,”
Scarbrough tells the reader th a t H an-Shan is ju st a hum an bein g w ith
hum an lim itations (2-4). Even though the “S ” in H an’s and G eorge’s last
nam es m ay resem ble a m onetary sym bol, they are both penniless; though the
“S ” m ay appear to be an altered m usical notation, neither can carry a tune,
not even w ith the “aid of a m anure/Fork” (10-11). W hile the curvature of
letter does not guarantee H an-Shan a connection w ith loftier goals— music
and m oney—it does provide a lin k w ith the natural world. Scarbrough ends
the poem w ith this scene:
Yet once, w h en w alkin g
In a winter wood, h is w as th e charm ing
G ratuity of chancing upon a sn ak e’s
Ivory spine torsioned across
Old leaves on C hristm as m orning. (12-16)
For H an-Shan and Scarbrough, the pleasure is finding th at even the letters
o f their nam es are essen tia l to a n atu ral cosm ology and a product of th at
environm ent.
And m ost recently, in the April, 2001 issu e of Poetry, Scarbrough has
found another avenue of expression via H an-Shan poems: celebration of his
solitary lifestyle and the opportunity not only to revel in its sim plicity but
point out that it is preferable to those lived by som e o f the people around him.
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In “M usic,” Scarbrough sin g s o f H an-Shan’s daily activities and the old poet’s
sudden realization that his is a good life. H an-Shan spends h is day sittin g on
a flat garden stone and playin g the flute, building a trellis for a rose bush,
painting his drinking gourds, or papering his ceiling w ith h is “delicate but
strong” poems (12) so he “can lie and read/His own m asterp ieces” (14-15). The
poem concludes in happiness and satisfaction: “No m an, he avers, can
catch/Such fish in one b ask et” (16-17). This is true, also, o f Scarbrough’s
sim ple life in a cozy, w ell-kept house, where he spends h is hours enjoyably
w riting and taking care of d aily chores. More than once in h is journals
Scarbrough states that, w h en he is away from Oak Ridge, he longs for his
own space and the joy he finds at home. In a sim ilar vein, th e poem “CatchA ll,” speaks of these sam e pleasu res. Han-Shan w akes from a nightm are of
falling to find the solidity o f earth under his feet and the secu rity that
firm am ent provides. H an-Shan is proud that he has been able to “keep a good
straw m attress between/M e and elsew here” (11-12) and goes outside w ith a
basket lined in m anuscripts to gather the eggs. The real, again, supersedes
the ethereal.
The recent attention paid to Scarbrough’s work, w hich is d iscu ssed in
another chapter o f this study, does not go unnoticed, and h e allow s H an-Shan
to comment on what it really m eans to him. In “Up Front,” H an-Shan calls
h im self the “year’s Poet L au reate” (20) who enjoys the notice he receives in
the village and the “ligh t tapping/O f applause” (18-19) w h en he reads a poem
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to the “barefoot audience” (13). But he relishes eq u ally th e opportunity to
have fun w ith fame, to sp eak in h is poem s of “topaz m elon s,” “citron m oons,”
and “virent vinery”— im ages the p easan t listen ers m ay not comprehend. H anShan concludes by sayin g, “B e sid e s/H e enjoys rubbing the country’s nose/In
the real stuff” (22-24).
And, finally, from the April issu e o f Poetry, Scarbrough makes another
connection with H an-Shan, the physical. “Preferm ent” not only lam ents the
loss of youth and the effects o f old age, but in the poem Scarbrough gives us,
for the first time, a detailed, im agined physical description of the Chinese
poet. He is, of course, depictin g him self; reading the poem is equivalent to
looking at previous and current photos of Scarbrough, a before and after
rendering. From the stan dp oin t o f corporal aspects, Scarbrough paints a
portrait of the poet as a you n g man:
And he was indeed handsom e:
Forehead as sm ooth as a garden leaf,
Eyes dark as charcoal,
Ears taut and pink as fanshells
Under hair the color o f governm ent ink. (12-16)
And ju st as H an-Shan h as lo st the beauty of his youth, so has Scarbrough in
the final lines of the poem:
H is tem ples are vein ed now like spice m elons,
Eyes wan as ch estn u ts long out o f husk,
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Ears like sm all w ilted cabbages.
And O th e nose pitted as honeystone,
M outh squashed as m ashed m ulberries,
Beard scragged as winter-blow clover. (28-33)
E qually im portant as the physical sim ilarities is th e effect: with the loss o f
youth com es loneliness. Scarbrough w rites th a t H an-Shan now lives on an
unused road and the poem he posts on a dilapidated gate “flutters/Unread in
the w ind” (26-27).
W hile sen se of place has been discussed at len gth in another chapter, it is
also notew orthy here to establish an additional lin k betw een Scarbrough and
his alter ego. In his preface to the translations o f H an-Shan poems, Snyder
m akes th e point, “W hen he (H an-Shan) talk s about Cold M ountain he m eans
him self, his hom e, his state of mind” (35). T hat can be said, too, of
Scarbrough on som e level. The m ythical county th a t he creates for the reader
is m ythical only in the sen se that it is re-created in Scarbrough’s mind. The
people in it, the landscape, the rivers and m oun tain s, the near profligate
farm land, are very real, and the bond betw een th e poet and this place is so
tightly w eaved, th e two seem , at tim es, inseparable. T hat is the point Snyder
m akes about Han-Shan; he does not live on Cold M ountain, he is Cold
M ountain.
B ecause of th is kinship between m an and th e earth, a closeness that can
not be explained and is difficult to describe, Scarbrough has experienced
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som e disappointm ent th at others so integrated w ith a particular place do not
feel. In th e journals he writes:
Y es, I am stuck up to m y ears in county mud. My chim ney rises from
fieldstones stuck in red clay up to where the silver wedding rings o f a
county culvert begin and continue upward the climb of the blue spiral
o f sm oke, which, below the corrugated steel, wisps out in exhalations
from the cracks in the mud. . . . W hat you forget is that I am only the
im age of m y native landscape, am sm art enough to know that; and
d esp ite the birdshit, often glaucous on m y cheek, the leaf-fall in my
hair, I never let the blue-veined rivers lim it my travel, nor the blue
m ountains get in m y light of th e world, though I remain, and happily,
in place. You have, it would appear, never understood at all. (K-271)
The connections betw een Scarbrough and H an-Shan, then, are profound
and unique. As a poet desiring to explore more facets of what m akes him
hum an, Scarbrough has indeed found a true friend in Han-Shan, a m ythical
figure who can be shaped according to the poet’s whim s and behind whom
Scarbrough can be more revealing on a personal level. Why has Scarbrough
only published one poem th at approached in first person his own sexuality?
Perhaps th e answ er lies in h is own statem en t, “I wear the ‘coat’ w ith pride,
though m ostly in hurt because of the world’s w ay” (Letter 1 Nov. 1996). The
poem, “Sunday Shopping,” w as an exercise in courage that Scarbrough had to
face, and did, w ith clarity and purpose. Referring to the poem “Scrapbook,” in
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w hich a scared child holds his m other’s han d to w alk across a plank bridge on
the w ay to his first day at school, Scarbrough said, “B etw een the planks, th e
cracks looked lik e the Grand Canyon and I w a s fearful. I’ve been afraid all
m y life, afraid o f everything. I don’t know how I’ve survived” (Interview).
E ven in his nin th decade of life, Scarbrough is still dealing with th at child
like fear; w riting and publishing “Sunday Shopping” w as another step across
the cracks in the floor of that bridge. Scarbrough is now reaching the other
end o f th e bridge, holding H an-Shan’s hand.
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Appendix A: Scarbrough’s Critics
The life’s work of George Scarbrough h as m et w ith little or no negative
criticism . In a career th at spans m ost o f th e T w entieth C entury, and is still
m oving forward in new directions a t the beginning of the T w enty-F irst, one
m u st w onder w h y he has not been a m ore popular artist than he is, w hy
Scarbrough is not listed am ong the elite group o f writers w hose nam es are
know n outsid e tight literary circles. A t tim es others have m ade the sam e
observations. Consider th ese quotes from a num ber of w ell-respected critics:
In the B lack Warrior R eview , Rodney Jon es comm ented in h is review of
N ew a n d S elected Poems: “T hese poem s, am ong the finest w ritten in the
Sou th in p ast few decades, are a direct chronicle of the developm ent of a
poetic style so individual that it in v ite s com parison w ith H opkins or
T h om as...A s fastidious as they are pow erful, h is poems are major by any
standard th a t I know, and deserve our closest reading” (104, 108).
O f In vita tio n to K im , Phillip B alia w rote o f the first sixty-three pages, the
portion of th e book he felt w as strongest: “T hose first 63 pages recall the very
b est poem s o f Robert Penn W arren ...of Jam es A gee’s ‘K noxville S um m er,
1915’...T hey recall the searing layerin gs o f Thom as Wolfe’s b est prose, the
lyrical h eigh ts o f the W est V irginia ep ip h an y at the end of Eudora W elty’s
The O p tim ist’s Daughter. . . . If only those 63 pages could stand on their own,
A ppalachian poetry would, finally, be on th e m ap. Everybody know s, who
know s, th at J e ff Daniel M arion h as charm , th at Robert M organ has exquisite
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lovelin ess, and that Jim W ayne M iller h as integrity and sau cin ess to boot.
For better or worse, they are our benchm arks. But George Scarbrough is
b etter” (80).
A lso in a review of the book nom in ated for the Pulitzer, David Rogers
w rites, “In h is Invitation to K im , G eorge Scarbrough give us, through fierce
love and loyalty, the textures of a life so brutally American it can stan d as a
livin g im age of our cultural experience. . . . Scarbrough is, as he sa y s in
‘T hom as Jefferson,’ ‘A prince o f fash ion in a strange land.’ He is a major artist
and In vita tio n to Kim is a fine book” (1, 5).
D esp ite these accolades Scarbrough is still, and always has b een , a
virtu ally unrecognized poet, at lea st outsid e the region considered “the
S ou th .” W hat recent adoration and appreciation his poetry has received may
be, unfortunately, too little too late. K eith Flynn, who chose to include
Scarbrough in the ‘T en Great N eglected P oets of the 20th C entury”
m illen nial issu e of the A sh eville P oetry R eview , is attem pting to correct this
wrong, this oversight on the part o f th e literate. Speaking of Scarbrough’s
inclusion, Rogers writes, “H is poetry com es at you from every angle, like a
flock o f pigeons exploding from the rooftop only to turn and circle in a single
m otion, like a muscular regim ent perfectly in sync landing gracefully back
w here it began” (x). Rogers, also in th e introduction to that issu e, rem arks
th a t m any poets are neglected because they are not part of the “boom ing
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incestuous MFA programs carving cookie cutter m annequins beneath a
billow ing canopy of competence” (vii).
Rogers m ay have hit the proverbial nail on the head w ith h is burning
com m entary, at least in one respect, w hen it comes to Scarbrough’s poetry.
George Scarbrough has never been part of those literary circles th a t promote
their own. H is stint at the W riters’ Workshop in Iowa can not be considered
productive, and the resulting attitu d e about workshop settin gs and
production is evidence that this environm ent does not work for him . If
anything, his experience drove him hom e to his “county” w ith a new resolve
to redefine the lim its of poetry and find an even more distinctive voice.
Rodney Jones, in the Black W arrior R eview , explains:
The contemporary poetry scen e which de-em phasizes the individual
and lauds the great collective effort has not ignored George Scarbrough
as m uch as he has ignored it, pau sin g to swat at it occasionally like a
great, lazy bluefly. And he h a s earned the right, paid the full fee o f h is
exile. (108)
The exile Jones labels has been self-im posed. The sam e shortcom ings th at
resu lted from his clannish fam ily sp ill over into the personal adu lt life and
professional life that Scarbrough claim s as his own. Not only is he far
removed from the necessary literary circles that might have worked all th ese
years to further his career, his social circles are even more closely knit. The
bane of the artistic—a life devoted to creating poetry, or painting, or
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sculpture pleasing to one m ind, one eye, or one person’s sen se o f space— traps
Scarbrough in his own world. He does not like to give readings, h e is
uncomfortable before crowds— large or sm all, and now , in h is latter years, is
nearly unable, physically, to m eet the dem ands of a book tour.
T his hermetic existence is no accident. In an im portant essa y , “I Yam
w h at I Yam ,” published in Touchstone, Scarbrough exp lain s his solitary life:
By the time I reached college by dint of hard work and scholarships... I
w as a confirmed loner, not join in g nor being ask ed to join. I w ent my
own way, as I have alw ays, for m ost part friendless, though often
yearning for w hat I could never conceive of as becom ing real— a
comrade who would silen tly understand. . . . There w as, and is, a sense
o f comfort and security to be found in my own com pany. I had books,
my im agination, and m y dream s. I had been forced to become selfsufficient, alm ost. . . . M y early years unfitted m e for any part of
fam ily, im m ediate or extended, personal or professional. Y et those
years equipped me for the only kind of life I can now see as possible:
that of a perennial, closeted student, cogitator, bookm an, w riter, even
poet, as some have said. (8)
In “Sm all Poem,” Scarbrough reveals w h at he hopes th is solitary life w ill one
day accomplish, perhaps after he h as left this world, but left behind an
im pressive body of work:
W alking
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the path s of his own
prem ise
fixing th e right word
daily nail-like into
its post
sp eak ing exactly
crossbar and
beam
living w ith
utm ost precision
a m an could
even tu ally go away
w ithout leaving.
In the m eantim e, as so m any artists before him , Scarbrough struggles daily
to create. And consistent w ith h is life-long effort to be an artist, George
Scarbrough continues to w alk the “path s o f his ow n prem ise.”
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Appendix B: Interview
Conducted at the w riter’s hom e,
100 D arw in Lane, Oak Ridge, TN, 23 February 2000

Tell me about y o u r teaching experience.
The kids seem ed to love me and like my teaching and som e w en t on to
become Ph.D’s, but I w a s not given tenure—so the chargers say—because I
taught children to th in k analytically too soon. I rem em ber w hat John Rice
Irwin, who was School Superintendent at the tim e, said. He said, “Seven
m iles from Oak Ridge, I’d be glad if someone taugh t m y kids to think, any
tim e.”
The principal, who w as not all that bad, said, “George, you teach and talk
on the college level.” So, he gathered together all the college prep kids and
put them into my E n glish class, which made the chairm an of the departm ent
furious. Even her own son left her classroom. And sh e w as, I w as told later by
a trusted friend, the person who brought the charge o f teaching too
analytically.
It was true th at w h en her son came into my class, it w as near term paper
tim e, and the boy—not a child, he w as eighteen, I g u ess—asked me if he could
write a term paper on th e prem ise that God w as a m athem atical equation. I
said, “Harry, if th a t’s w h at you can present, introduce, expand, conclude,
sum m arize...that’s all I w an t in a paper.” I thought it w as a strange request
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and his m other came to m e. I can understand her concern. She apologized for
his tem erity, and I said, “Don’t worry about it.” He asked my permission, and
I gave my perm ission, and I shouldn’t have said it, but I said if he had tried
to prove th at God was a hog, and had done it in proper fashion, I would have
approved it, but she didn’t appreciate th at at all. After the charge, I told th e
principal I couldn’t work for him any more and I w ent to H iw assee College
after that.
Up to th at tim e, som ething dogged me all the way. I started teaching in
1937, $55 a m onth. I lost that job because the m an, who owned the local
grocery store, and was on the local school board—w ith an IQ of m aybe tw entyfive—said, “W hy aren’t you trading w ith me?” I said, “I can’t trade w ith you
w hen you don’t have anything, really, th at I w an t to buy.” He said, “Well, I’d
hate to cut m y own throat.”
I taught in Claxton Junior High School in M cM inn County for a year.
Again, the old com plaints o f being too liberal, being too forward. I taught
history and gave them my own interpretation, w hich didn’t often su it w ith
the textbook. I taught in so m any places that, toward the last, it alarm ed m y
would-be em ployer, because I told him w hy I got shifted, that I w as a horse o f
a different color.
I think the teaching career was not all a loss. I still get cards and letters
from students. I still hear from them. We’re all su ccesses in some way.
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A t the U n iversity o f the south, w h en I w en t there in 1941, on a
scholarship, the first one ever given, I ran afoul o f Dr. Alexander Guerry.

Was it a p h ilo so p h ica l difference?
Well, I don’t know w h at it w as. I w as on th e honor roll. I w as referred to
as a covite, som eone from the coves. The gen tlem an harped on h is “Sew an ee
gentlem an” until I thought I would vom it, and som ebody told him th a t I
didn’t much care for h is southern gen tlem an . He invited me out to h is house.
He said, “You say you don’t like my S ew an ee gentlem an?” and I said, “No, Dr.
Guerry, because m ost o f them have m ore dam n m oney than sen se.” T hat w as
not a politic thin g to say. He said, “N ex t year, Scarbrough, you are going to
w a it on these boys you pretend to d esp ise.” W ait tables, you know, becom e a
boot-lick. And I said, “No, I w on’t, Dr. Guerry, because I won’t be back here
next year.” And he said, “You, and about tw elve others here on cam pus, ought
to put on a dress and enroll in a girl’s school.”
Those w ere his w ords, and w hen it cam e out in the U niversity o f Tennessee
A lum nu s, two of Dr. Guerry’s sons jum ped on the editor, saying, “W hat are
you doing printing su ch scurrilous stuff?” And the lady laughed w h en she
called to tell me. Sh e said, “I told them I w as glad w e had some scurrility to
talk about.” T hat w as it. I w as alw ays pursued by who I was, w hat I w as,
how I was.
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Tell me a b o u t y o u r early childhood, a b o u t g ro w in g up in th is p o rtio n o f
E astern Tennessee.
We lived in sixteen houses before I graduated from college, tw elve before I
graduated from high school, and that w a s a great worry to me, to see m y
parents work as hard as they did and h ave as little as they had. We finally
got a little house, bought w ith very scrupulous savings. We bought a house
and tw elve acres for $1,600.
Biographically, it w as rough. G eographically, it w as beautiful, absolutely
beautiful. It had its rivers. I refer to the area betw een the H iw assee and the
Ocoee as m y personal M esopotamia.
(Referring to a photo) It w as an earlier tim e th at I lived in th at house
when the birth o f Charles—the brother n ex t to m e—alm ost killed my m other.
She got the old fever, and daddy had those tw o, three including m e, and I w as
probably the one he dreaded m ost tryin g to care for, so he sen t me back hom e,
or to the place w e had moved from. I lived in th e house w ith the m an I call
Brother John. I w as about four. Brother John w as, I supposed, forty-five or
fifty, but he w a s unm arried and he took care o f m e. He and another brother
and one sister lived in th at house. And B etty , Joh n ’s sister, becam e alm ost a
mother to m e. He w ashed, fed m e, he d ressed m e in a blue work shirt, and
held m e in h is arm s w hen I sobbed m y se lf to sleep. T hat w ent on for about six
weeks, and early w inter came. John w an ted to adopt me. He called me L ittle
George and all those things, and m ade m e love him , but I didn’t h esita te
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w hen the day came in Novem ber w h en dad drove the team over, and m am a
sen t me a toboggan which daddy stu ck down over my head. H e w as not a
gentle person, and he w as mad at m am a anyw ay because sh e said, “Go bring
him home, he doesn’t belong over th ere.”
Rejection, the feeling, the sen se, the knowledge of rejection, began to sink
in then. And I guess, forever after; I still feel rejected. I don’t know why. I
have all these friends. I feel like the boy in the coat o f m any colors.
We moved from farm to farm. H ere we w ent traipsing around the
landscape, all fourteen or fifteen o f us, various houses, various landscapes,
various landlords, generally w ithou t plough and seed, m ule, and all th at sort
o f thing, which reduced daddy’s sh are o f w hatever was produced to a third.
The landlord, on that basis, got tw o-thirds, and in some of the in stan ces,
m am a said it w asn’t worth carrying hom e for either of them.
I finally graduated from high school. I w as pretty bright. I tried to do well
scholastically. I loved to read. I en tered som e contests sponsored by the
N a tio n a l Scholastic M agazine, and B oys Life, and others. I entered a national
reading race in my junior year and w on second place. I read sixty-five books
and review ed them in tw enty-five words or less. I won Modern Library books,
som e of which I still have. The m an who beat me came from th e north—
Benny Baker— I remember his nam e, m ostly because he had read 115. I hope
it w as sheer volume that prejudiced the judges. I remember the principal
having me up with all the books, on stage, showing me off, the prize rooster.
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Like all athletes, my friends am on g the m ales couldn’t give a d am n how
m any books I read. T hey didn’t read books; they got their girlfriends to read
them .
After I graduated I borrowed ten dollars from tw elve m en, ten each, and
started UT in the fall of 1935 w ith $120. They put me on the N atio n a l Youth
A dm inistration and I m ade fifteen dollars a month. That helped considerably.
After the first quarter, during w h ich I learned to starve to death, I w as very
v isib le dragging my sh eets and q u ilts up and down the streets, looking for
another and better boarding h ou se, w hich I never found. M eals, though, at
the local boarding houses, w ere only tw enty-five cents, and enough to feed a
horse.
My second quarter, since I had m ade A’s in English, to the am azem en t of
everybody, including the teacher and Superintendent of Education w ay off in
N ashville, they moved me to an old dormitory, a self-help, w hich w as run by
two Senior boys. They bought th e food, th ey collected the rent, a s it were.
Cora, a black woman, cooked th e food. The boys made the m enu and planned
the m eals. We had this dum bw aiter th a t pulled up by ropes from the bottom,
and up would come the feast. T h ey w ere fairly narrow festivals. T here w a s an
apple and good vegetables. N ow and then w e got dessert. It m igh t be h a lf o f a
Del Monte peach, but it kept u s healthy.
O f course, we swept the hou se, w e m ade the beds, and cleaned the shower,
and w e also got quarantined for S carlet Fever. For two w eeks w e w eren ’t
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allow ed outside the house. In th e m eantim e, w e all started, if we had n’t
started before, collecting soot all over us, in our ears, up our noses. I lived in
the basem ent and it w as particularly sooty down there because of the old
furnace. And when the doctor cam e in to give us all a shot, using a nice clean
cloth, it cam e off black. He said, “I f you dam n boys would take a bath once in
a w h ile.” People brought assign m en ts and took th e assignm ents back. I gu ess
w e m ade it scholastically as m uch as we would had we been in class. I didn’t
learn much of anything in class at UT.

W hat com pelled you to sta rt w ritin g p o etry ?
W ell, th at’s very easy. I loved reading and I th in k I knew how to read
before I began school. M other helped m e w ith the alphabet and the w alls of
the house w e lived in w ere w allpapered w ith World War I headlines. I read
the w alls and asked m am a w h at those large black banners said. She pointed
out the A’s, B’s, and C’s, and told me w h at words m eant.
We suffered a disastrous in-and-out o f school b u sin ess, because w e lost
school every time a d isease spread, like the fever, sm all pox, chicken pox, dad
would keep us out until all the danger o f the epidem ic w as passed. One tim e I
rem em ber I w as out o f school for three m onths.
By the tim e I got to fifth grade, I chanced upon a m arvelous teacher, Eula
Woodson. She was one o f the m ost m arvelous teachers I’ve ever known.
G reater than the great m en at Sew an ee, in th at sh e took us into the fields,
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w e gathered cocoons, w e planted things in jars, sh e read to u s from The
Secret Garden if we behaved in the morning. We w en t to m ovies for a nickel
apiece. They were sile n t film s. H andsome, galloping cowboys, Nelson Eddy
singing.
Benton, which w as the hub o f the universe, never got a theater. O f course,
it had a post office and a jail. Those were the n ecessities. We didn’t have
anything to fix for lunch, so I generally walked down the hill past the jail
house, and I was trying to w alk fast because the m en inside the jail hollered
n a sty things at me as I w en t by: “Oh, I wish I had a tw ist like that.” Well,
you couldn’t help tw istin g if you ran. And once a fellow unzipped his pants
and hung it out betw een the bars. It looked like one o f those ghastly—not
radishes—but w hatever they were. And I quit going.
I tried to get to grandm other’s house because I kn ew she always had a pot
of brown beans on the stove. G ranny had had three husbands. She hadn’t
married the second, as yet; the first two died. M other’s father w as the first
one, a McDowell. G randm a w as a stem , hard-bitten w om an, Scotch-Irish, but
she w asn’t unkind. And sh e knew when a boy was hungry. I didn’t love her. I
couldn’t im agine anybody loving Grandma, but I respected her. O f course,
respect was that or else. If w e offended Grandma, w e all got a strapping. She
didn’t like us laughing, and the more she didn’t like it, the louder we laughed.
I ju st couldn’t love G randm a. Sh e was out of sym pathy w ith young boys who
laughed.
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A wonderful old w om an. She liked a little totty now and then. I rem em ber
one of her grandsons w ould come down to see G randm a when she was sick
and Joe said he had w h a t w as Grandma’s cure out in the car. Joe said, “I
brought in a pint, G randm a took a couple o f big sw igs, and it w asn’t long
before she was quite w ell again.” Alcohol seem ed to figure largely into the
tragedies that happened in my mama’s fam ily and m y own family.
I loved M iss W oodson. She made us keep a vocabulary book. Every word
that we did not understand, she made us put into a notebook, she made us
find the definition, sh e helped us to write a good E n glish sentence using that
word. And then, of course, came the test, w hich the little boy in my first
school said, “testes.” O ne day, before tests, he said, “Mr. Scarbrough, are your
testes hard?” After c la ss I took him out and told him to say “te sts” and
“posts.” My sister said , “postes.” And I explained to him what his testes were.
M iss Woodson w as a darling, but if I got to actin g sm art ass, she put me
in the cloak room. O ne o f my failings has been th a t I’m inclined to be a sm art
ass. I revere the w om an’s memory. I used her nam e in the novel, A S u m m er
Ago. She was the grandest person, besides m y m other, that ever came into
m y life. Miss Woodson h as been w ith me all th ese years, she’s never left; m y
mother has never left, I feel her presence. T hese w om en had an im m ense
influence. It started w ith my mother, who would say, “Look at this, son.”
She’d pick up a shell or a rock or one of those little polished smooth and
beautiful craw things th a t the hens sw allow to cut up their grain. It cam e out
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looking like those polished stones you buy, a g a tes and things like that. M am a
didn’t m iss an yth in g sh e could point out. I f anyone else paid attention, I
never knew . I tried to do the sam e w ith Kim. And I awakened a spark in Kim
th a t w as artistic. He w as a very gifted m an, but he had to feed his fam ily. He
had no choice. Let’s sa y M iss Woodson alw ays supplem ented mama; sh e w as
an addendum to the trees, the water, the m inn ow s, the m ountains, the rivers,
the bridges.
T hat bridge got into a poem that w as publish ed by Poetry. Betw een the
planks, the cracks looked like the Grand C anyon and I was fearful. I’ve been
afraid all my life, afraid o f everything. I don’t know how I’ve survived. W hen
I read Jam es D ickey’s son ’s Su m m er o f D eliverance, and found out that Jim
had been afraid of thin gs all his life, it kind o f explained Dickey to me.

Do you rem em ber the fir s t poem you w rote ?
Yes. The fourth house w e lived in w as a tw o story house owned by Mr.
John Lewis, who had b u ilt it for him self, and it w as really a rather grand
house, I thought. John had moved into tow n to estab lish Lewis H ardware in
B enton. We rented the bottom floor and Joh n Brown, our neighbor who
m oved w h en w e did, m oved into the up stairs. John didn’t stay there long, so
daddy kept our great big m eat box upstairs, w hich w as very salty, sm elled of
ham . I made th at into a desk and borrowed one of our straight chairs. We
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didn’t have too m any straight chairs, but m am a let m e have one, so I would
turn the box on its sid e, stick m y feet in there, and I would w rite poetry.
The first poem w as about the orchard. The man had planted a very fine
orchard w hen he had lived there. I wrote a poem about apricots, and plum s,
peaches and apples. I had read an E nglish poem about an apple orchard in
the spring. So, I began to m easure m y lines by, obviously, the only m eter
English ever had, and th a t w as iam bic. As T.S. Eliot said, “Iam bic, in one
form or another.”
That w as it. I th in k I carried th e poem to school and show ed it to Miss
Woodson, but it w as the essa y th at I wrote about the silen t m ovie on the
Canadian M ounties, in w hich I used every possible word I could get from my
notebook, and cram m ed it into m agnificent sentences— th a t’s w h at I thought
writing w as, and I’m afraid I kept on thin king that w as w h at w ritin g was
through part o f m y high school.
Eighteen years brought me Look H om ew ard A n gel, beautiful as he said it,
but he used at lea st tw o thirds too m any words to tell a story, say, as Stephen
Crane would have used. The Open B o a t, w h at a classic that is. I w as spoiled
by Wolfe. I wrote long, freight train sentences. Little by little, th a t began to
be ironed out because in th at book contest in my third year o f h igh school, my
English teacher supplied m e w ith fine books that w ere not in th e library. One
o f the loveliest of th a t bunch of books w as W illa Cather’s D eath Com es to the
Archbishop. It’s absolute marble, it’s crystal. And I thought, “H ere is another
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kind o f w riting.” All this time I had been reading the Bible, not for religious
purposes, but for purposes of my own w riting. I got a lot of in terest in poetry
from the Bible. I knew it was poetry, though it didn’t rhyme. It couldn’t have
been w ritten in rhyme. So, rhyme is really not poetry. I got th e Bible
wrapped around my consciousness before I got much o f an yth in g else. The
prim ers cam e along, of course, the H enny Penny’s. I alw ays shuddered when
the sky fell. And I loved them, too. The flavor and tang of those old stories
w as wonderful.
Wolfe alm ost ruined me. Robert Frost helped to turn me around because
h e’s plain. Som etim es he’s beautiful. Som etim es he preaches a little. H e’s got
a m essage, I guess, but he never le t the m essage get too m uch in sight,
particularly in “Home Burial,” w hich I think is classic as an yth in g in
literature.
I kept on reading. I read everything I could get my hands on, good or bad.
W hen m am a and I couldn’t get anything else to read, w e read “True
C onfessions.” They were brought to m y m other by my A unt G ertrude, who
decided that sh e liked better the som ew hat wilder life o f K noxville, so she left
home w hen sh e was young and had a rather spotted career, th e kind that
sorted w ith “True Confessions,” if I may. Anyway, she helped feed me during
th at first quarter at UT and bought me a very, very much too large gray coat
because I didn’t have a coat.
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In one of those forced absences from teaching, I w en t to th e S tate
U n iversity at Iowa. I can’t say I studied. I ju st sat there g a sp in g in
am azem ent at w hat Paul Engle called teaching. He had long, dark, greasy
hair which came way back and he would sit on the desk and h is hair would
fall forward and he would slin g it back. H e preened a little for th e T im es
photographer who seem ed alw ays to be coming to the W riters’ W orkshop in
those days. Nowadays, it doesn’t m ake much noise. I also took fiction. I
passed more classes w ith that one short story. I suppose other people had
done it. I was no entrepreneur in the field of writing a paper for one class and
u sin g it for another, because I hated to w rite the dam n thin gs. I loved to
w rite, but papers, research? I cam e back, started teaching again, started
stayin g closer to home because m y m other was gettin g old. I nu rsed her for
fifteen years.

H ow do you approach a poem , how do you know when th a t p oem is
finished, an d how do you feel ab o u t the fin ish ed p o e m 1?
W hen I think a poem is finished, I am very happy, because th ose are
about the happiest tim es I know now. A poem can start w ith a word, a
rem ark I hear. It is difficult to g et that one opening line that w ill open all the
other lines. For instance, a poem I wrote called “W ardrobe”— I’m still working
on it, incidentally—is about H an Shan and how w hen he goes to the town he
w ash es and mends his gray cloth es because he thinks h e’s in visib le again st
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the w eathered w alls o f the village. Then he comes hom e and d a m s, as m any
C hinese people do, in a long, belted shirt, with nothing below but bare legs.
B u t w hen he goes into the house, he scrubs h im self w ith arom atic brushes
and oils h im self w ith expensive oils, and goes into his library, w hich has all
the m any colored bindings. And the poet remarks th at H an S h an ’s library is
no attorney’s closet where all the books are colored alike and stand at the
sam e height. But, it’s all because he lik es to read over and over and over the
story o f Joseph and his m any-colored coat. When I get it through, I hope it
reads; it alm ost reads now.
O f course, Han Shan never read the Bible. H an Sh an cam e along before
the Bible ever did. Who cares? W hat difference does it m ake?
Poor old Han Shan. I u sed to w alk shrinking again st the w alls of
buildings, and that w as after I w en t to school, until I learned everyone was
m ortal and in a m inute the w hole thing could turn around and splash blood
to your face. I had a hard tim e growing up. I haven’t grown up yet, and I
don’t w ant to, in a sense. For a long, long time, sexually, I w ouldn’t have
anyth ing to do with a grown m an. It w as unthinkable because a grown m an
had not been kind to me.
I alw ays tried to be invisible because I didn’t thin k I w as anybody, lonely,
th a t I w as nobody and I w as pleased w hen somebody spoke to me. But after
the great illnesses, sm elling m y se lf rotting, I realized it w as tim e to throw
som e o f th at junk away, stan d up in the world, say w h at you w an t to. I never
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read in public, except in school. It took me six w eeks to get used to the kids,
a s friendly as they w ere. Once, I w as asked to A tlanta to read to six hundred
teachers. I couldn’t’ ev en im agine. Deep down inside I w anted attention, and
except for Brother John and w hatever mother could give to seven kids, I
didn’t get it. I spent m y holidays, Sundays and w eekends, roam ing the hills
by m yself, listening, I’m afraid, for Pan to trill his pipe som ew here. I couldn’t
g et out of that inferiority com plex until one o f my professors se n t word to me,
“T h is is not going to do. G et back in here and let’s get this th in g straightened
out.”

Is H an Sh an you r a lte r ego ?
H e is my alter ego an d I’m finding that I can be, w ell perhaps, more
truthful, hiding behind H an Shan. Han Shan was an old, very, very ancient
poet about whom very little is known. George E llison brought m e to Han
Shan, and I found out a s I w en t th a t Han Shan lived w ith h is m an, Shi-te.
Part o f the book deals w ith Shi-te. Han Shan stays a t hom e a great deal, but
Sh i-te likes to step out now and then. I’m using him to cover a lot of things
th a t are w ritten under first person. I get so tired of “I.” I get tired o f “m e,” but
I g et tireder of “I.” I love old H an Shan.
It’s been a cruel, cruel world, but it’s been wonderful, too. I w ouldn’t have
traded it for anything. H an Shan has come in very handy. H an Shan, bless
his old heart, has stood m e in good stead. In that way, he has become a good
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companion, but I don’t talk to H an Shan because I’d be afraid he would
answ er.

Do you have any specific theories about p o e tics?
No. I have m et college professors who boasted about their cosmology. I
rem em ber one who in sisted I m u st have a cosmology. He said, “W hat’s in
your world?” I remember te llin g him that a stick, a stone, a frog, a cow,
w h atever happened on the landscape was my cosmology. I have been asked
about poetic theory. I have no poetic theory. I’m not sure that I w rite poetry.
I’m not sure that anybody w rites poetry, not in the sen se of John Donne, or
som e o f things that K eats w rote. I w as never sure th at Robert Brow ning w a s
a poet. But, happily, perhaps, or unhappily, the tendency became towards
W alt W hitman, who I th in k is a great fellow. And I am so happy gray W alt
cam e along. But he’s no jin gler. W hitm an’s work is worthy of a good
Am erican poet. “Song of M yself” is super. I know it’s kind of narcissistic, but
he didn’t claim that ju st for him self, but for all workm en, for all people, w ith
a spark of som ething in th em th a t didn’t necessarily have to bend itse lf to th e
artistic. People attacked h im , som e still do, because he w as gay, but th at’s
the absolute low est of low points to say about a m an of his stature. I adore
W hitm an. I also adore E m ily Dickinson. They comprise for me ju st about the
topm ost virtue in Am erican poetry.
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Now, W allace S tev en s is a m ighty, m ighty m an. You can’t touch th e man.
I m esm erize m y se lf w ith S teven s. His poetry does not lend its e lf to
fam iliarity. Som e o f h is poetry is ethereal. Like cotton candy, you try to bite
into it and get a m outhful of nothing.
Tellico B lue w a s largely rhym ed, and I love rhym e. My journals are full o f
bawdy lim ericks. I do them because they rhym e and th ey startle. The sonnets
came very easily. I don’t thin k now that I could w rite a sonnet.

Do you have a n y regrets a s a p o e t?
I regret certain th in gs have been published. There are two sonnets in
Tellico Blue th at Fred Chappell questioned. H e said, “T h ese are not right,
and then again, th e y m ay be very right.”
I w ish I hadn’t tried to conceal things. I felt so low , so cheap, that I used a
wom an’s nam e in a poem th at w as addressed to a m an. Shakespeare w as
luckier. He had a fair m an and a dark lady. T hat’s cheap. I w as taught to be
honest, but I have found th at lies can be a m an’s c h ie f support. I think you’ll
understand that. A lot o f people would try to hold m e accountable even w hen
I w as trying to avoid u n p leasan tn ess, and one tim e, possibly even death.
I regret m y sh arp n ess w ith m y mother; sh e w as th e lodge pole of the
house. And I regret not being m ature enough to understand w hat drove my
father to his brutality he exercised against me. F irst o f all, I didn’t respect
m y father, because I knew th at my father w as illiterate, I knew that he w as
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arrogant, and, of course, w h en I w as in m y teens, I thought I knew
everything. I found out later th a t I knew very little and the older I g et th e
less I claim to know. I regret that.
I regret slapping one o f m y brothers w hen he disobeyed me because I
thought I w as the king o f the potato patch and he w a sn ’t building hills right.
I regret personal harm because I tried to be boss, and brothers are not going
to allow bosses.

W ould you com m ent on the jo u rn a ls?
I w ouldn’t mind everyone reading the journals right this m inute if it
w ouldn’t bear down on som e o f m y people whom I do love. My brother, Kim,
never forgave m e for being gay. I found out later th at he criticized me sharply
to people who knew both o f us. He had no capacity to understand the
variousness of nature. Who can outguess nature? From a billion year old gene
pool, w hat is not likely to occur? My theory is that nature is going back to the
sea horse; the m ale gives birth. I can’t see hum anity as anything but an
experim ent that will grow old w ith age and die. We’re show ing dreadful signs
o f age now in the lessen in g o f our feelings for our country. Am erica, and for
each other, for God’s sake. So, I thin k we m ay be going back to prim al tim es
and that the hum an race w ill even tu ally fade out, and maybe its fragile
bones will last as long as th e dinosaurs have, for som e weak-eyed,
bespectacled, hum p-backed, future fellow to bend over and search for clues.
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That’s w hy m am a said to m e once, “I wouldn’t have you teach one o f my
children.” A stu dent asked me w hy the Indians put dead fish under their com
hills, and I said, “It’s fertilizer.” And before I knew w hat I w as saying to the
girl, I said, “You, child, will m ake fertilizer, too.” Come M onday, in charged
one of m y stu d en ts who said I w as th e subject of Sunday School lesson at
church. The girl had brought up the fact, in Sunday School class, that people
were ju st fertilizer. H e said they w ent around and around and some o f the
students defended me.
I love the theory o f evolution. I can see how it happened, random,
haphazard, kill that guy over there because he has a club foot, rope that one
because he thinks too much. I think the common people never did catch on. I
think they don’t catch on now, w ith all th is fear of public education.
Feelings th at seem to be innate— feelings of a greater power when w e’re
helpless—psychology never explained it to me.

Do you consider yo u rself a religious p erso n ?
I’m not religious. I believe everything w e do now is based on a m ythic
past, and I’m not so sure that w h at w e’re doing now won’t be m ythic in a few
years. I grew up in a fundam entalist community, hell fire and dam nation,
even w ent to a snake handling m eeting. I did not participate. I started
wondering about the tim e I was ten or eleven; I saw holes in all these things
that were being pitched at me and which I was supposed to take on faith. I
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am sure that if such a person as C hrist ever existed, th a t h e w a s a sociologist,
that he w as a m an in terested in help in g people who could not help
them selves, but he w as a quick-tem pered man. H e w hipped th e p iss out of
that bunch in the tem ple, b u t he took pity on poor Mary M agdalene. He was a
desert m an, far, far aw ay from the privileges and conveniences th at Saint
Paul enjoyed. Saint Paul w en t so far as to really screw th e w h ole dam n thing
up, th at’s what Saint Paul did. Poor old Paul didn’t know w ho he w as or what
he was; he was in the grasp o f som ething bigger than he w as.

W hat dangers do poets face today ?
I thin k poetry has fallen to th e level of advertising. I don’t see m uch
future for poetry. I’ve been told there’s no hope for me, but I’ll do m y own
hoping. I don’t see much hope because people are too realistic to accept
m etaphor of any sort. W hat happens w hen a man says to h is sw eetheart, “I
love you like the devil”? Now , th a t’s a miscarriage i f ever I heard one, but you
do hear things like that even here. R ight across th a t m oun tain w e have some
o f the m ost surprising people, scholars, poets. I w ish poetry could go on. I
w ish w e could, as the King J a m es version says, “Speak w ith the tongues of
an gels.”
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Appendix C: Publications, Awards
Scarbrough’s work has appeared in the following publications.
Magazines, journals, and newspapers:
A ppalach ian Journal
A tla n tic M onthly
B lack W arrior Review
C hattanooga Tim es (poetry and book reviews)
Chicago R eview
Cold M ountain R eview
College E nglish
C reeping Bent
C u m berlan d Poetry R eview
D riftw ood
Georgia M edical Journal
Green R iver Review
H arper’s
Hearse
H ogshead R eview
H ouston Post
Iron M ountain Review
K noxville N ew s-Sentinel
Laurel R eview
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M on um ent
M in nesota Q uarterly
M ossy Creek Jou rn al
M ississip p i R eview
N a tio n a l Forum
N ew O rleans Poetry Journal
N ew R epublic
N ew York T im es Book R eview
O ld H ickory R eview
Pocket Poetry
Poetry (Chicago)
Poetry D ia l
Poetry N ow
Polk C ounty N ew s
P rogressive F arm er
Q u arterly R eview o f L iterature
S a m H ouston L iterary R eview
S a tu rd a y R eview
Sew anee N ew s
Sew anee R eview
S m a ll F arm
Southern Exposure
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Southern F ireside
Southern L iterary M essenger
Southern P oetry R eview
Sou th w est R eview
S p irit
Tennessee Poetry Journal
Touchstone
Unaka Range
V an derbilt Poetry R eview
Versecraft
Voices
W ind
Zone 3
Anthologies:
A nthology o f M agazin e Verse a n d Yearbook o f A m erican Poetry, ed. Alan
Pater. B everly Hills: M onitor, 1981.
B est Poem s o f 1961. ed. Lionel Stevenson et al. Palo Alto: Pacific Books,
1992.
C ontem porary Southern Poetry, ed. Guy Owen et al. Baton Rouge: Louisiana
State P, 1979.
Forever the L and. ed. R ussell and Kate Lord. N ew York: Harper, 1950.
I H ave a Place, ed. Jim W ayne Miller. Pippa P a sses, KY: Appalachian
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Learning Laboratory, Alice Lloyd C ollege, 1961.
In H omage to P riapu s. ed. E.V. Griffith. San Diego: Greenleaf, 1970.
N ew Ground, ed. Donald A skins et al. Jen k in s, KY: Southern A ppalachian
W riters’ Cooperative, 1977.
N ew Southern Poets, ed. G uy Owen and M ary C. W illiam s. Chapel Hill:
U of North Carolina P, 1974.
Poetry Sou th-E ast: 1950-1970. ed. Frank S teele. Martin: U of TN P ress at
M artin, 1968.
Seven in Tennessee, ed. S teph en Mooney et al. M artin: U of TN P ress at
M artin, 1968.
Southern Poetry: The Seventies, ed. Guy O wen e t al. Raleigh: Southern
Poetry Review P ress, 1977.
The Current Voice, ed. Don L. Cook et al. Englew ood Cliffs: Prentice Hall,
1971.
The Golden Year. ed. M elville Cane et al. N ew York: Fine Editions P ress,
1960.
The Various Light, ed. Leah Bodine Drake e t al. L ausanne, Switzerland:
Aurora, 1964.
T heir C ou ntry’s P ride, ed. S ister M. Pascal Cam pion, O.S.F. and S ister
Bede Donelan, O .S.F. M ilwaukee: Bruce, 1948.
T raveling A m erica w ith T o d a y ’s Poets, ed. D avid K heridan. New York:
McMillan, 1977.
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Awards and prizes:
Literary Fellow ship, U niversity o f th e Sou th, S ew an ee, 1941-43.
Carnegie Fund Grant, 1956.
Borestone M ountain Award, 1961.
M ary Rugeley Ferguson Poetry Award, The Sew an ee R eview , 1964.
C arnegie Fund Grant, 1975.
P.E.N . Am erican Branch Grant, 1975.
A uthors’ League Fund Grant, 1976.
The Sheena A lbanese Memorial Prize, S p ir it M agazine, 1978.
The Governor’s O utstanding T enn essee Aw ard in Literature, 1978.
N om inated for the Pulitzer Prize in 1990, for In vita tio n to K im .
Honoree at “George Scarbrough Literary F estiv a l,” held October 21-22,
1999 at Emory and H enry College, Emory, V irginia.
Selected for inclusion in A sheville Poetry R e view ’s special m illennial issue
on “T en Great N eglected Poets o f the T w entieth C entury, published as the
Spring/Sum m er issu e, 2000, Vol. 7 No. 1.
2001 H okin Prize from Poetry m agazine for three H an-Shan poem s that
appeared in the July, 2000, issue.
Jam es Still Award for W riting of the A ppalachian South, presented by the
F ellow ship of Southern Writers at the B iennial A rts and Education Council
Conference in C hattanooga, April, 2001.
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